
Uncle Sam Offers the Marblehead to Guatemala 
and Salvador

Indiscriminate Issuing of Passes to Men and Visits Son in Murderer’s Row General Committee Heard Sensational Developments Ex-
and Assumes Charge of 

His Defence
Deputation and Council Pass

ed Resolution Asked For
pected in Case Up in 

Toronto Today
Wives Abolishedx.

Vessel Is Ready When Delegates Are—United States Offi
cials Will Not Act as Arbitrators, But May as Advisors— 
Honduras Insists on Being Party to Negotiations and 
Peaceful Outlook Reigns.

Other Members of Their Families Will Not Travel on Half- 
Fare in Future—System of Espionage on Conductors 
Resented—“Audit Agents" Started Travelling on Trains 
Monday After a Visit to the Cape Breton Section.

"OFFICIALLY” CLOSE
STREET AND WHARF

HIRES OLD LAWYERS A WOMAN SUSPECT

Police Trying to Find Out What Be
came of Mrs. Carey’s Twins She

Young Man Has Nothing to Say 
When Asked About Overruling His 
Decision—Wife, Also, atthe Tombs 
Interview, But Is Silent in Presence 
of Mother-in-Law.

Council Decided Union Street and 
Rodney Wharf Are Unsafe and the Brought From England - Many

Mysterious Murders of Little Ones
Washington, July 16—The navy depart

ment was informed this afternoon by
head and go '.villi them-"beyond the three 
mile limn to sea, and, if called upon, will 
advise them in a friendly manner.

This is not the first time the deck of a 
United States man-of-war has been the 
scene of a ipeaoe conference; the Marietta 
was thus employed six or eight yeans ago 
in bringing about peace between Conta 
Rica and Salvador; the Philadelphia play
ed a similar part at Parana during the re
volution there about ten years ago, and 
more recently Commander Dillingham 
brought the Monticristi insurgents and the 
Dominican government agents together olî 
Mointiorieti and secured peace on the deck 
oif the Detroit.

The impartant development of the day 
aside from the offer of the Marblehead 
was an assurance to the state department 
from President Cabrera that Guatemala 
would refrain from further hostilities if 
Salvador would undertake to do the same, 
Which news was promptly communicated 
to Minister Merry at San Salvador in or
der that he might transmit the proposi
tion to the government at that place.

Another point developed was that Sal
vador and Honduras had entered into an 
alliance, the nature of which is not certain
ly known, but it is believed by the offici
als here that the purpose is to agree upon 
the terms of peace that shall be proposed 
by the ’two countries to Guatemala. This 
news came tx> the state department from 
Charge Brown at Guatemala City.

Still another cablegram, this one from 
Minister Merry, informed the state de
partment that the government of Hon
duras insisted upon being considered 
along with Salvador in the peace negotia
tions with Guatemala. Altogether the pros
pect of the peaceful termination of the 
present difficulty is believed to have 
brightened considerably during the day.

There is strong resentment among the 
employes of all classes agaarast the drastic 
order and already it is stated a petition 
is being prepared for circulation to be 
sent to Ottawa asking to have the order 
rescinded.

Concurrent with the stir created by tire

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Moncton, N. B., July 16.—For 

time it has been rumored that the pass 
eyBbem on the Intercolonial was to be 
very materially changed and today there 
is much etir and a good deal of talk 
among employes in consequence of cir
culars being issued bringing about a new 
order of things. It is understood that the 
new order limits employes,including clerks, 
trainmen, shopmen, trackmen, etc., to one 
pees a year. Up to the present there has 
been practically no limit to the number 
of passes granted to clerks, especially, 
•while -the rule regarding passes issued to 
other employes was not by any means 
strictly adhered to.

The new order also shuts off employes 
getting passes for their wives. Previous
ly this privilege was allowed, while other 
members of the family -were granted half 
fare. Now the wives of the employes 
must pay and half fare to -the children is 
also abolished.

Thoroughfares Are Declared 
11 Dangerous’’—Common Clerk to Likely to be Traced Home.
Appoint a Stenographer for City

cablegram from Commander Mulligan of 
the arrival of his ship, the Marblehead, at 
La Libetrbad, from Panama, Which port he 
left last Friday night. Before sailing Com
mander Mulligan was instructed by the 
navy department to report to the Ameri
can minister, Mr. Combs, at La Libertad, 
which is the port nearest Sen Salvador, 
■the capital of Salvador.

In the absence of Mr. Combs, who is de
tained at dhamperico, awaiting nerfc Fri
day’s steamer, Mr. Brown, the American 
secretary and charge in Salvador, will 
communicate with Commander Mulligan 
and that offioer will place his ship at the 
disposal of the American legation, so that 
Mr. Brown will be in a position to carry 
out the instructions which were cabled 
him today from Washington to proffer to 
•the governments of Salvador and Guate
mala the use of this American warship 
as a place of meeting for -the peace com- 
miseioneng.

Acting Secretary of State Adee has not 
attempted at this great distance from the 
scene of trouble, to arrange all the details 
of the meeting of the peace commission
ers, but will leave the task to the Amen 
can legations.

It is stated that neither Minister Merry 
Messrs. Combs and Brown will act in

some

.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, July 16.—Sensational develop

ments are likely to follow the recent find
ing of different dead infants in Toronto 
and vicinity and the provincial authori
ties now expect to bring home a series 
of hitherto mysterious murders, extending 

number of years past.
Provincial Inspector Win. Greer is now 

awaiting the result of cabled inquiries to 
England regarding the career and record 

under arrest here on 
and who

Hall.New ‘York, July 16.—Immediately fol- 
issue of the î:ôss older is the excitement lowing her first interview with her so<n, 
among the trainmen over the arrival here
of special audit agents who have been at a , ,
work of late on 'the Cape Breton section since her return from Europe on Saturday, 
of the I. C. R.. These special check Mm. William Thaw assumed full charge 
agents boarded the Maritime Expirees this af (defense and arranged -to retain the 
morning and went east,returning to Mono- ^ a9 Counsel of tihe firm of Black, 
ton in the afternoon. This new move of
aooount checking on trains is regarded by Olcobt, Gruber md Bonyngo, wibo were 
the oondiuctwre as a reflection on them dismissed by young Thaw a few days ago. 
and consequently the men engaged in This aoticn is taken to mean that Harry 
the occupation are reegrded os spotters Thaw’s desires and opinions regarding the
raÎ?1s stated thTdieok agents are not <»efense will be ignored and that reliance 

under the supervision of the audit depart- will be placed on the plea of insanity, 
ment but have special instructions from insistence 
a higher authority.

:

ÎHarry K. Thaw, in the Tombs today, At a meeting of the general ooimmittee 
and common council Monday afternoon
the changes asked for by the Imperial 
Dry Dock Company in their agreement 
were discussed and passed. By resolu
tion Union street and Rodney wharf ware over a 
declared dangerous and are now consider
ed closed to the public. The mayor ask
ed for a stenographer and typewriter and 
the matter was referred to the treasury
board which met subsequently and left of Mrs. ( 'a rev. tww 
the selection of a temporary assistant in a nominal dbange of vagrancy,
'the hands of the common olerk. At the comes up for trial in the polaoe aourt to- 
general committee the mayor occupied the morrow.
chair and Aid. Hamm, Rowan, Tilley, Hoi- The provincial officer desires to 
der, Wililet, Sproul, Christie,. Baxter, tain the whereabouts of -twin cMdrfi 
Lockhart, Bullock, MoGoldrick, Pickett, -Mis. Orey is alleged to have brought

■witih from England to Gamada, and of neiuher 
of whom can any trace be found.

The department has reason to believe 
tiha/t -tihe dieadful crime of slaying infaots 
has. been systematically done for monetary 

a certain syndicate of Vomen..

wbioh by Mr. Gloatt re
sulted in the rupture between himself 
and his client. Whether an application 
will be made for the appointment of a 
committee on lunacy iho determine Thaw’s 
mental condition will probably be deter
mined at a comiferemoe to be held by Mrs. 
Thaw and. the counsel tomorrow.

The meeting between Mrs. Thaw and 
her eon at the Tombs was most affecting. 

, , , . — t_ « , After the first greetings they were left
.Toronto, July 16 Delegates from all a^(me together to converse through the 

parts of the British empire and the barn of -the cell for half an hour.
United States, to the nuimoar of about During the interview the prisoner s rife

stood in silence in the corridor a few 
feet away from the cell door awaiting her 
turn to speak with her husband. No 
words were exchanged between Mrs. Thaw 
and her daughter-in-law.

From the Tombe Mrs. Thaw was driven 
directly to the office of Lewis L. Dela- 
field, where after consultations arrange- 

....... .. . . . , ments were made for former Judge 01-
tendance are: W iLham McOoranck, grand ^ firm to rewume of the cate,
master of Scotland; James Race, secretary when ft oote 1ms ^ to Harry Thaw 
of the council, and grand eecretary of ! ^js afternoon asking whether (he concur- 
Sootland, and Joseph Okraghley, acsistant 
grand eecretary of Scotland, all of- Glas
gow; ttev. G. Molyncux Black, Newry, 
deputy grand chaplain of Ireland; James 
Davidson, Dublin, aaeistant grand secre
tary of Ireland, and E. W. Bridshaw, of 
Belfast.

Owing to the recent unfortunate dearth, 
of President William Young, of Glasgow, 
the chair avos occupied by Robert Bums, 
of Toronto. W. Bro. Wm. Calx-in, vice
grand master of New- York, was in the 
deputy chair. The delegates were wel
comed by Mayor Goaitswortih, and were 
given a drive this afternoon as guests of 
the city.

on ascer-

IMPERIAL COUNCIL 
OF ORANGEMEN IN 

TRIENNIAL SESSION
LIPTON TO START Vanwart and Lewis were present 

the recorder aind - common clerk.
James Manchester, T. McAvity and 

Dr. A. W. MacRae were heard on behalf 
of tihe Impérial Dry Dock Company re
questing certain dhangea in tihe agreement gain by 
with the city. ~

In reply tx> the mayor Dr. MacRae said RR|J|§H COLUMBIA
it was necessary that the clause in the
agreement that tihe oity should not be INDIAN CHIEFS EN
liable to pay the subsidy if tihe dry dock nnilTr Tfl err l/lkin
was not in .proper Older or fit for use KUU It IU ott MINu
should be cancelled. He considered in 
any cose that payment was inevitable as 
in railway subsidies. The company under 
•the agreement had tbçor property exempt
ed from taxes and water rates for forty 
years and tihe reduction of the peïi/od far
the subsidy to twenty years should not in Weather Sizzling Hoti 
their view affect the exemption. Wilth 
regard to the new wharf the company
would be prepared at any time to meet _ „ m . .
ell parties interested should changes be (Spsoial to The Telegraph. ) 
necessary in the swing bridge on that ac- Ottawa, >*July 164rBrit|ish Columbian, 
count. Chiefs Joe Cappïtaào, of Squamdsh;

The mayor asked • ' it reason Dr. Mac- (jhariie Tsilpaymiilt, of Cowichan, and 
Rae could give for : having tihe tax 0f Bonepante tribe, xvfho "-are on
exemption period reduced to twenty years tQieir wy to see the king, called on Min- 
to correspond with the subsidy. ietar Oliver today. The thermometer was

Dr. MacRae replied the amount of the ninety, but they wore furs and feathers, 
subsidy had not been changed, an equiva- Qhver gave them letters to Lord
lent amount would be given. Such an al- and they left for Quebec this
teration in the agreement xx-ould require . ^
legislation. It was not desirable in view Columbia Indians have no bad
of the issue of bonds. buTmuoh good in their hearts for the

Mr MoAvmty said the question of the T^ey have -been chosen to give the
use of the dock being discontinued was « fine tilings from heart* of
remote. He tliought it was certain some- ^ Qoylumbia Indians. 
one would always rail the dock.

Aid. Baxter reminded tihe committee 
that tihe deck would have to pass tihe in- CHATHAM MADE THE spection of tihe public works department VRrt Minm » n inATin.,
and on that account there could be no FIRST AriLILAIIUN
doubt it would' last forty yeans.

The mayor to Mr. McAvity—“If we con-
rUd‘h,w,r.'«.Cli“* Wants Express Companies!. Give it 

Mr. McAvity said thé contracts amount. Same Rates as Newcastle—The Act
ed t>o fully that sum. pony avos

yards. This match is at two stages, 200, The niaym. aslced" why the plans had Not Printed Yet. cal examination was adopted,
and 600 yards, ten ekate at each. It is been changed from an 800 foot granite ------ ’ Members pay a separate fee for tihe ex
open only to winners of N. R. A. gold, dock to a wooden one only 620 feet long. penses of running the society, so that if

bronze medals, or of medals He thought the cost was placed at rather (Special to The Telegraph.) ^ b(X)kg are pr0perly kept tihe money
a high figure. Ottawa July 16—The first application to paid in for insurance assessments should

Mr. McAvity said tihe change was made ^ commissioners for the regula-! not be touched for any other purpose,
at the suggestion of tihe company s oon-. Lne | i'he company' s policy or certificate is
suiting engineer, Mr. Geste. : tion of express rates has been made on be-1 ^ promise to pay the beneficiary out of

...46' The mayor called attention to tihe sub- half 0f the town of Chatham (N. B.) It | ehc fllnds of the society, if there are any

.. .46 sidles amounting to only about $700,000 demands to be given tihe same rates as its funds. This is, of course, a pleasant pro-

...45 and asked where the remainder of the ^ neighbor, Newcastle. ' • vision for doing away with any liability

.. .44 money was coming from. ‘ aD1)li<Mtlon made by Mr. Loggie,; should a crash come. When the funds

.. .46 Dr. MacRae said there would be ample p £ uhe minister of railways, and he are all gone, tihe liability ceases automat- 

...47 . returns for money invested in the dock -■ - ^ ov@r t<) the raif^y board. As ieally.

.. .42 and there could be no doubt many people I h ^ t printed, it will

...43: would be prepared to take an interest, me ao y

...43 The dock would teind to develop the port.

...45 : In reply to the mayor Aid. Baxter «id ' ' Emmerson gpent Sunday in

.. .45 be lenigtihened if neoetSbary.

.. .42 Mr. Manuhestor, in response to an in- 

.. .40 A-i'tation fro-m tihe mayor to express hid 
..44 views, said he had been interested in se- 

...44 curing a dry doc-k since 1855. it had been 

...43 said uha-t. St. John would never be the 

.. .42 Liverixiol of America until one was built.
When in Ottawa on one occarion -the ques
tion bad been asked -how it was known 

, tJiat tihe dry dock Avo-uld ray- The late 
John Thomson -had then shown the im- 

..31 mense sums paid by the Babtle line stca.ni-
.........29 eis alone in obtaining dry dock aceom- rC\x>lv-er to frighten his sons. He and his
.........30 modation elsewhere. This money would ! rife had a good deal of trouble over the
.........29 be spent in St. John. Finally Mr. Man- ilt,]€ to the cottage in which they lived.
. ... .33 «he&ter urged that the city had nothing at tkst avas in Hie wife's name,

. .. .32 ; to " lo.-e and wonM gain a great deal by ,hut she transferred it to their son Wil- prisonment in the common jail at Nueva
.........31 consenting to tike changes in the agree- ij.vm Spindleman claims they were trying (jerona of Mis-.t Millie Brown, 19 yeans

....31 ment. t<> ge^t poagession and drive him out. He q Giltner, postmaster of tlic town
, ”>•* i Of ’columbia, and WUlUm Augustine,

.........31 l’coommond to the'cjun- il tliat irrcs]>ectivc, ATTrmirrro ! Americans. The three for their own in-
...30 Ç'f whether the dock when once completed ^F"TER TWO A I I Lml I v

......... 31 was maintained in good order and irro- nr- Trm VCAD

.........31 s;> active o: the exemption elaur»\ the agre, - oUILIUl iLll^YLAn"
ment should be amended eo that the pay-; „ . p. - «y nDfllA/MC
mint of tihe sub-idy was not dependent on ULL) uUY UnUWINo the o-lthcr
these points, tihe matter to referred to 

The nna.titaiohed men scored as follows L'rU} bomd of works to make the 
in tihe same mail eh :

t

nor
the capacity of a peace commiesio-n-er to 
either country; they are charged simply as 
good friends to both parties to êndeavor 
to bring the hostile nations into friendly 
relations without further lose of blood. To 
that end they willl interest themselves in 
the selection of peace commissioners by 
tihe governments to which they are respec
tively accredited and riR probably 
duct these commissioners to the Marble-

(Speolal to The Telegraph.)PUNT IN WINNIPEG
V (Special to The Telegraph.)

Winnipeg, July 16—It is reported that 
b company, backed by Sir Thomas Liip- 
ton, will establish an immense meat pack
ing plant here in the effort to capture thq| 
trade ritih Great Britain which American 
ecandaJs have killed.

Sir Thomas Lipton had intended start
ing e concern in Chicago <xi a scale to rival 
the largest American companies, but this 
ift how impossible, and the plant will be 
located at Winnipeg.

100, met an Victoria hall today in four
teenth triennial eewsion of the Imperial 
Grand Council of Loyal Orange Associa
tion of the World. This body wits formed 
in 1866 at Belfast, and has for its object 
the closer knitting together of the Gramge 
dodges of tihe Avorld.

Among tihe prominent delegates in at-

Three of Them at Ottawa Yesterday 
Arrayed in Furs and Feathers with FREDERICTON NEWSLIABILITY {EASES 

WHEN FUNDS ARE GONE '
Trotting Association Decides on An

other Big Meet This fail-’ —red in the new arrangement, the reply 
was returned, «that "“Mr. Thaw had noth
ing to Kay/' ' 7

Mrs. Thaw, accompanied 'by her eon, 
Josiah, and her son-in-law, George L. 
Oarnagie, this evening went to tihe lat
ter’s country seat at Roslyn (L. I.)

President of Commercial Travellers' 
Assurance Society Tells How the 
Business is Run Before Insurance 
Commission.

CANOE URSEfT§, YOUNG 
WOMAN DROWNS AND 
THREE HAVE CLOSE CALL

Medicos Gathering for Session 
Today--Sewerage Contractors 
Will Have to Put on More Men 
—Ohipman Man Got Light Sen
tence -- Other Matters of In
terest,

»

CANADIAN SCORES IN 
PRINCE OF WALES AND 

ALEXANDRA MATCHES

to take steamer. Cappitano 6aye
Oldtiown, Me., July 16.—A canoe oon- 

WB8 overturned in
(Special to The Telegraph.)

ini rung four persons, 
rough water in the Penobscot river, about 
a mile above Oidtiown late -today, and 
erf its occupante, Mies Eva Vaohon, of 
Wartervilde, aged 20 yearn, was drowned 
Her companions. rt£my Boldme, of Water- 
ville, and Frank Briortly and Frank La- 

managed to reach shore after a band 
Eit.ru ggle on tihe part of the men to rescue 
both girle.

The young women recently came here 
from WatierviUe to work.

Toronto, July 16.riThe firet witness in 
the insurance investigation of tihe Gom- 

Aseociation
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Fredericton, N. B., July 16—The direc
tors of tihe Fredericton Park Aeeociation

1one
mercial Travellers’ Assurance 
today, was Joseph Taylor. He had had 

a trustee offifteen years’ experience a* 
tihe society, and is now it*, president. He

'held a meeting this evening and practi
cally decided to hoid a two days’ race 
meeting during tihe coming autumn. It is 
proposed to have four events with a purse 
of $400 for each. The park association 
■will guarantee purees for three events and 
tihe citizens will be asked to make the 
fourth. It will probably be arranged to 
have the races take place iimnediately 
after tihe Moncton meeting.

D. S. Likely’s yacht Lavomia, which 
started from St. John with tihe R. K. Y. 
C. fleet, arrived in port this evening. The 
Winogene and Aoclasba second are also 
there. ^

Doctors J. M. Duncan, Bathurst; C. G. 
Puirdy, Moncton; H. G. Addy, P. R. 
Inches, Murray MacLaren, J. P. Mclnev- 

Stewairt Skinner, of St. John, and

CHAMBERLAIN’S GOUT 
BETTER, BUT TOO LATE 

FOR COLONIAL LUNCHEON
1voy,

1 .;a necessarydid noifc believe an aotu.: 
in h;s company. Nor was it considered 
that a medical examination was necessary 
until 1888. The experience of tihe

rather unfavorable and a medi-

Bislev, England, July 16.—The weather 
was cloudy and the wind playing straight 
across tihe ranges today in the shooting 
for tihe Prince of Wales prize at 200

oom-(Speolal to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, July 16.—A special London 

cable eays:
Joseph Chamberlain is decidedly better.

He came well through tihe most remark
able aeries of demonstrations ever given 
a public man in this country and all tihe 
more regretted that an attack of gout 
prevented the fulfillment of the desire of 
the colonial delegates to give a final col
onial touch to tihe celebration by a united 
tribute to the indomitable spirit by which 
Mr. Cliambe-lain made the imperial reci
procity tihe great praotical question of the 
hour.

A joint Canadian, Australian, New Zea
land end South African committee had Gilchrist...................
been formed to arrange a luncheon on j Huggins.....................
Saturday in Mr. Cliamberlain’s honor. It ; Hayhuuwt.................

only postponed at the last moment. Konr...........................
Now tihe delegates are dispersed through 1 Pte. Leask.............

verdict to be recorded a* one of accidentia! j Europe but it is hoped that Mr. Cham- Piper Leask.............
death, saying they considered that a cer- berlain will find an early opportunity to ! Mortimer...................

SALISBURY DISASTER 
DUE TO HIGH SPEED, 

SAYS CORONER’S JURY silver or
given by affiliated associations, such 
the* Dominion Ride Association. The 
Canadian eoores at 200 yards are:

8a iiisbuiry, Eng., July 16—The coroner’is 
inquest into the cause of the wreck of the 
Plymouth eiteamer express July 1, whereby 
•twenty-seven lives were Joet. resulted in a 
verdict today that the derailment of the 
train was due to the high speed at which 
it was running and which was contrary to 
tihe company’s orders.

In a rider to the verdict, it is declared 
itihat drivers of trains not stopping at Salis
bury should have their attention drawn 
to the regulations, which was not done in 
this case. The jury declined to allow the

AMen.
Blackburn 
Caven.. . 
Dryfdale.. 
Dillcm.. . 
For rast...

iney,
E. T. Gaudet, of St. Joseph’s, are here 
to attend tihe meeting of tihe New Bruns
wick Medical Society, which opens art 10 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

Isaac -Allen, of Chipman, who two 
weeks ago pleaded guilty to stealing a gold 
watch from John Fulton, faced Oolong 
Marsh today for sentence. His honor 
said he had received a letter from Chip- 
man stating that Allen had always been a 
good behaving young man, and was the 
eole support of his aged mother. Allen, 
•was given a severe reprimand and sen
tenced to jail foir four months.

In cases brought by John A. Wright, t, 
well kno.vvn colored * character, against 
Frame Howe and Alice Oree, charging as
sault at ConntieM plantation, St. Marys, 
Cotonel Marsh also delivered judgment to
day. He gave it 
Wright deserved the 'beating he received, 
and that he should have been furthoi 
punished. The judge announced that th< 
information against Alice Oree had beei^ 
dismissed and that the complainant must 
pay costs. In tihe 'case against Frank 
Howe, Colonel Ma rah sa id Wright was th< 
worst offender. He had taken Howe’( 
wife away from home, and he da-erved the 
thrashing he got.

A letter was received today from Hyd 
& Webiiter, Montreal, -in answer to thr 
from tihe city clerk enclosing the résolu 
lions passed by tihe council on Thursday 
last towards cancelling tihe- contract which 
the firm has with the city. The letter 
states the firm is willing to have the con
tract cancelled upon the terms named ir 
the eon noil's resolution. Engineer Barbouf 
arrived today, and a meeting of the sewer» 
age committee will be held, when tendem 
wiJl be asked for supplying necessary pipet 
Mr. Barbour was ait St. Stephen yesterdif 
and estates that only a small crew is enr 
ployed there by McManus & Company ur.- 
til the arrival of iron pipe from ncrons the 
Atlantic. Mr. Barbour says that tihe Mc
Manus ooneenn will be forced to bring the 
force of men in this city up to 125 men.

George Gay, who resides a short die" 
hvnee above tihe city, had his arm broker 
la>it evening by being kicked by a horse.

The store oecupie 1 by Dever Bros., who 
recently assigned, will soon be occupied 
by E. A. O’Brien, who on Saturday even
ing resigned the ] wit non which he has ha4 
with John J. Weddall & Son for the 
five years. Previous to entering tha( 
firms employ, Mr. O’Brien was for fifteen 
years in tih* employ of Dever Bros, ,

The investmerots of the Commercial 
Travelers' Company "'ere governed by eec- 
t.ien 50 of blue insurance act. They do 
not invest in stocks, and the bulk of 
their money whs out on mortgage on reai

.be seen tiiat the application was very '

»was

estate.

SOBER NOW AND SORRY 
HE KILLED HIS WIFE

tain amount of blame att iohes to the com- deliver his interfile! speech on the. colon- Pinard 
puny, os well as to tile engine driver. | jal aspect of the movement. Semple

______________________ _____________________________________ ! Smith.
THREE AMERICANS IN 

ISLE OF PINES PRISONj Skeddon 
| White!y. 
i YouhiiH.The Latest Victim of Windsor, Ont., July 16—(Special)— 

Uhristopher Spmdleman, who shot and 
killed his wife Saturday night, has recov
ered from his debaueh. He says he never 
intended to kill his wife, that he bought a

One of Them a Young Woman—Ar
rested for a Trivial Offence and Re
fused to Pay Heavy Fines.

Assassination in Russia In the Alexandra match, seven shots at 
200 yardts and 600 yard*, the 
yards are:
Allen.........................................
Blackburn..................................
Caven.........................................
I)i ytdaJe....................................
Dii Ion.........................................
Forrest....................................

; Gilchrist........................ .............
Huggins....................................

i Hayhurdt....................................
Kerr.........................................

i Pbe. Lea-k................................
I Piper Leask............................
Mortimer...................................

| Nichols................................
Pinard.......................................
S.niple......................................

scores at 200
v

as his opinion tiha-t

i Havana. July 16—American residents of 
the Lie of Pines are excited over the im-

■■ -v'-v. :
//■/
/ \

]

■

/
m
me ! stiruct'ion and amusement had constructed 

! a telegraph" line 1,800 feet long, strung 
Giltner’s at ore to the residence of

- 'r

fromft .. .. 30 
......... 32 two.

V

Si; ::H:' l'ÎÜüS SS EHElil
In the lx.vouch match, seven shuts at remup the city for tint valuable space j vious attempts at auieide withrn the last j prominent 

1.000 yards, Piper Leask made 31 osit of which wa, being taken up. yRn.r, o.lire by cutting bis throat, and Hie | j™'taken to ;afi to et>rv(, tjhirtv tho-e
a pna-ible 35. Aid. Baxter mid the agreement celled | time by taking pans green, led to ! "e , 11le j^a htis no aocommàdations

In l.hc .Woeiatioci Oup match, seven fur reason tble evidence in three yeare | y,, report «t first, that the drowning was * female prisoners 
skint* at 200 yards, and a.t COO yards, Serge, from Much, 1906, that the work was pro-, intentional, but his relatives think it ae-i c 1h„ government has no repart r.f
Diylre made 31 at 200 and 30 at 000. ! pressing nr the whale scheme would be Mental. IS» boy's father comnntited th<; incident> which is repcrtetl by Améri-

otî- suicide some years a.gn. who have arrived here from the Isle
of Pines.

.

hi"

m. .

: .V;":/
'tïtiïm/v v ■/ ■ "

; _ * 
Xk: ■■■Æ

v; :

The motion nwvs carried.
The commibtee then resolved itself intoWHISKEY KILLED TOimvil ^ Rockefeller Offers $250,000.

TEN-YEAR-OLD LAD Aid. MvOoMrick moved the adoption of New York. July 16.—J. H. MnOoy
! the report from the meeting of the board j ««tanT of the San Francisco Y. >f. 0. A..

^Coatmued on P&ge 4, seventh column.) tion to tihe Rockefeller offer. xiver tihis afternoon while beitmimg.

X ^ -.2*' 'Sr M

I

OTTAWA LAD DROWNED
WHILE BATHING

. see-

W*

P90M THE 
S PH'ERt a

An^lBAI. CHC$VKZgn<
Commande. .<C Rudtinm Black Sea îlcete who died on Thuraday last from bul

let of su /
v*1 u - 4 • i v*» -:k-W A ;

''lit*'.

MAY TALK OVER PEACE 
ON AMERICAN WARSHIP

MORE REFORMS ON I. C. R. MAMMA THAW
DON’T SUIT EMPLOYES TIKES A * DOCK REQUEST MADE A BUSINESS
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2
fill trip to St. Stephen Saturday after-' 

the Jessie M. Among the party 
>Iirs. Holden (Mich.), Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Belle Anmationg,

iting theiT aunt, Mrs. B. Atkinson, Weldon town for a few weeks, the guest of Mies 
street. Gertrude Evans. M-iss Ferguson spent

Mr and Mis. H. A. Pom-ell have arrived Wednesday with friends in Moncton, 
safely in England. Little Miss Doris Irving, of Buotouche,

Miss Nellie- Turner is visiting friends iu is the guest of her grandpa-rente, Mr. ana 
St. John. Mira. James I-nglis.

Two (handsome memorial windows were Mias Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, m 
added to St. Paul’s Episcopal ohuirch this company wiitlh her brother, Mr. T. Lyons, 
week, one in meniory of the late H. B. spent Wednesday witlh Mrs. James E.
Allison and the other this wife and da ugh- Main street.
ter, Annie. Mr. - Welter Allison, of Halifax, On Friday, of last week, Mrs. I. W. 
was the donor. Binney entertained most enjoyan-ly a few

Mis. Pansons, of New York, is the guest 0£ ;}ler friends in town at lun-eheom,
of Mrs. J. F. Allison. at her home, Main street east. The la-

Miss Haittie Cahill left today for Ben- present wore Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. E.
forth, where she will spend the summer j gmjlylj Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Mrs. D. S. 
with her sister, Mrs. Theo. Belyea. Harper, Miss G. Haniin-gtou, Mrs. J. P.

Miss Wateo®, of Toronto, is the guest Haranigton, Mrs Col. Russel, Miss C. 
of her brother, Professor Watson Smith, Mis. W. Weldon.

Mrs. Isaac Beharrel and Miss Beharrol, Qn <jay> from 3 to 5 o’clock,
of Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. W. B. jj;œ r (> Xait was “at home’’ to a 
Fawcett, Upper SackviMe. number of her lad-y friends in honor of

Miss Dorothy Himton has returned from her >lrs j Howie, Salisbury. The
a visit ait St. John. — ladles present upon this occasion were

Mr. and Mis. Botsford Turner of Pot. Mrs Q c le> Mre, W. A raid, Mrs.
Elgin, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. \V. g McD(OTgajll) jJre. w. R. Williams, Mrs.
Fawcett. D S. Harper, Mis. Joseph Moore, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Mell» of Vancouver (B. p Mrs. James Dustan (M
C ) spent Sunday-m to»vn. Mr. and Mm. Mrs. Wright (Summerside), Mrs.
Melbs have -beep tmvehngfcr the past ^ ^ w. A. Russell.

s.» «ssir , ii~ h„,*
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Timgley, of Alba- 'ter, Miss Jessie Howie i"tararf to!baks- 

quesque, New Mexico, were the guests of W on Monday. On Sunday evening hut,
Mr and Mis. A. C. Fawcett last week. the Methodist church 

Mies Georgia Davidson, of Middle Sack- livered a highly initerestong address on her 
ville, has returned from a pleasant visit work in Japan to a large and apprem, 
at Sussex tuve congregation. Aloes Howie aetums

Mas Jennie Sutherland, of Bodbcm, is to her missionary duties in August, 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. James Dustan, of Mouc
hâmes Sutherland. _ ton, are the guests for the summer of

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. SiddaH are visit- Rev. W. and Mrs. Penma, Methodist Par- Hampton, Kings Co., July 11—Mr. Ed- 
ing friends in this vicinity. soniage. Mrs. Dustan left this week to w.;n 0f Medford (Mass.).

Miss Martha Avaird, of Salem (Mass.), vjsit St. Stephen friends for a short time. ^ ^4ek l0f iIr and Mrs. Henry C.
is spending her vacation in town. Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Summersade Froe,t; Hamilton Station. He left far Sri

Mies Bessie Palmer is visiting fnends in (p.E.I.), were the -guests tins week of Jo,hn ^ Friday, to prooaed home on Sat-
Moncton. Mr. and Mre. W. Avaird. urdav.

Mies Bishop, of Dover, is the guest Misa I. Nontihrup, Alonction, was in Mrs. D. I. Wetmore, of Clifton, is fat
her edeter, Mis. Wm.. Fawodtit. tiown on Sunday. ing her daughter, Mrs. Henry Fleweüling,

Mrs. W. I. Goodwin and children are Miss Maggie Snamr, of Bastion, arrived Langstroth Terrace, 
spending a few days in Point die Bute. Sihediac (recently to visit her sister, Miss Bella PU^weOling is (home from the

Mrs. Atkinson, of (Maocan, and Miiîfi Q Cooper. McDonald ecliool, Kingston, for the eiv.n-
Palmer, of Moncton, are 'the guests of Mr ainjd Mrs. G. Bkkney, Boston, are mer holiday.
Mrs. Amos Ogden. . ithe guests of Mrs. Blakmiey’s mother, Mrs. Mrs. John F. Marsters, of St. John, is

Messrs. Eairile and Vaughan Hoig, o g Deacon, “Spruce Villa.” the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Jchn A.
Maocan, spent Sunday an backvuulle^ Mrs. OhandM* returned -to her home McAvity, Lakeside.

Z.Irs. H. F. Pickard gave a brrtihday ohorlottietown on Wednesday, after Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Hampton Station, 
party on Monday afternoon in honor spending a short time in town, the guest after a visit to her sister, Mrs. Greed,
her daughter, Clementina. Gf the Misses Evans, upon her return Fredericton, returned in (time to take in

Mian Mabel Ramme, professional wiree, fnom a st. .^hm the camp manoeuvres at Sussex and en-
°f Btoton is vasitmg her parents, M . and iIms. Crockett are a* joy the (hospitality of friends,
and Mrs. Jas. Raanme. -their summer cabbage, Ft. doi Chene. Con- Mom Bella Smith, of Harvey, Albert

Mtb. Fred Rainme gave a ddUghitful t ifcph|OTSOI1 anKj family are also oc- county, returned home on Saturday, 7th,
^teTby^M^nTSbrJ * their cottage at toe Point viait with ^ “*

Port^Ekto61^ ^St6 Tm^fSLc^ spent Sunday with'friends’to town. Violet Jackson, of St. John, who
Port Elgin, the gue»t of Mi* Frances o^e,* is kme from a visit *&> been laid up ■with a severe attack of
Zs Eliza Avaird has returned from a to Mi* J^ie Likely, St. John. Miss Utog

month’s visit at Groat Shemogue. Charters upon her return was accompan- H™ry ilewellln^
Miss Jennie Barnes is visiting friends in e also the* ^est of^S ^r>a™^ ^re’ Je^ "f ^
“'Alice McHaffey, of R^dville Likely during her rooent «'Ompm, cut’’

(Mass.), is spending her vacation with Party- , on Saturday last. They are now visiting
her parents, Captain and Mrs. McHaffey. Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehg, Moncton, spent ^ d M iIm. g. y. Skülen, St.

The Misses Lund, of Waltham (Mass.) tort Saturday un town. Martins.
-the guests of their parente, Mr. and Mr. amd Mrs. G. Cooper were in Am- Mr. j. Edgar [March returned to h«i 

Mins. Geo. Lund. ^ fOT adimng the week. hcme ^ St_ Jylhn on Saturday after a
Mis. H. P. Trueman and Miss Trueman Rev. A. D. MeCutty, who for the part week>g ^ witil ^ grandparents,

have gone to their summer cottage at Cape few years nae been living in bummerside, ^tke Maud Brittain, who has been teaeh-
Toimemtine. was in Shediac -this week en route to ing in Alibert county, is spending the hoii-

Mr and (Mire. H. M. Wood spent Sun- new appodintmiemt as pastor of the Mebn- daj^ ^tih her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
day at Mondbom. oddstt churdh, Bathrureit. Mr. McCuUy, Brittain, Cemetery Road.

Miss Vera Barnes is spending her vaoa- who was aecompamaed by has wufe, was M;^b Margaret Evans is visiting her sis-
tdon at Maccan (N. 6.) ‘the guest while in town of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Oscar Honeom, jr., of Leptreaux.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawson and Mies Law- R. C. Tait, “Elm bank.” _ Mies Xelhe MaoMidhael, of St'. John, is
son, of Bayfield, were in town yesterday en Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson (Halifax) Visiting Mr. and Mit?s Travis at Hampton 
route to Truro for a hwo weeks’ visit. and child are the guests of Mr. Simpson’s

Lome Raworth, of Norton, is home for mother, Mrs. T. Sampson, Main street
a dhort visit and mtends leaving at an (east). Miss Rosabel McArthur, who has
early date for 'the west. , been spending- the past year with her sis-

Mjkb Elizabeth Tingley, of Moncton, is ter< Mrs. Simpson is also home for the
at Middle Sock-

white rendered very sweetly several chor- 
Rev. Mr. Stoddard oohduoted the

noon an 
were
Ennes-t Jackson,
Miss Nellie Gray, Mies Florence McGee 
and Mr. B. Douglas. On tne return trip 
they wr©re joined by Mrs. Gray and chil
dren, who have been visiting relatives in 
Mill-town, i

Miss May Garke is the guest of the 
iMiisscs McGee’s, Carleton House.

Miss Laura. Hibbard returned from Mill- 
town on Monday ac-companded by Mœb 
Harmon.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. K. P. Gill- 
mor "gave a dainty little itea party to eix 
young Misses for the pleasure of Miss 
Pauline and Dorris CHarke, St. Stephen. 
The guests included Mieses Clarke, Misa 
Helen Gark, Miss Edna O’Brion, Miss 
ALirj’- McMilkun, Miss Gamrie Gillmor.

Mm. M. E. Fletcher and children left 
Wednesday to visit relatives in Yarmouth 
(N. S.)

Miss Marion Wetmore left on Tuesday 
to take a course in stenography ait busi
ness college in St. John.

Miss Frauley, Boston, was called to St: 
George last week on account of the sud
den death of her brother, the late Mr. 
John Frauley.

Müss Susie Murray, Lowell (Maas.), is 
visa ting at her brother’s, [Mr. Lawrence 
Murray.

Mr. George Milne arrived from Worces
ter on Tuesday to enjoy his vacation with 
relatives.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

*Wuses.
cboruees and Professor Perry, of Moncton, 
was accompandst.

Mies Brooke, of Winnipeg; Rev. Mr. 
Stoddard, Mr. Murray and Master Ray 
McCarty also sang soma solos.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauton C. Guptill and 
Miss Guptill, of Grand Manan, were in 
town for a few days recently.

Miss Rosamund Allen, of Boston, is en
joying this season at the Algonquin.

Rev. Dean Sills, Mrs. Sills and the 
Misses Silts are again at their cozy little 
cottage, “Ifield,” for the summer.

Mr. ami Mrs. George Gas-kill, of Wor- 
cesiber (Mass.), are staying for a short time 
at the Algonquin.

Rev. A. T. Bowser,of Wilmington (Del.), 
has joined his family at their beautiful 
summer home, “Cedar Croft.”

Mr. Thomas Murray, Mr. James Rus
sell, Mr. E. P. Eastman, Mr. F. W. Em- 

and Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Dor-

; *

!
and some stationery." Miss Strothard will 
leave for Moncton tihortly.

The Misses Leishman entertained a num
ber of friends last weeh.

Miss Bessie McEwen is on a holiday trip 
from Dorchedter (Mass.)

Mf. Alex. McEwen is home from Win
nipeg, where he has spent the past year, 
and is receiving a warm welcome.

Rev. George Sellar, who has been ap
pointed to the pastorate of St. Luke’s 
church, will commence his duties Sunday.

The marriage of Miss Mary Gordon to 
Harry Thornton, of Amherst, but. former
ly of Chaitliam, was solemnized at the 
home of the bride on Wednesday by the 
Rev. D. Henderson. Only near relatives 
were present. "The (happy couple will re
side in Amherst, where Mr. Thornton is 
carrying on a dry goods business.

Rev. Jas. Strothard delivered his fare
well address to St. Luke’s congregation 
Sunday. He will go to Moncton to take 
the pastorate of the Methodist church.

Mr. J-ohn Dower is spending a few days 
in town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Woods.

A cricket match was played recently be
tween the local club and steamohip men. 
The home team, as usual, came out vic
torious.

Miss Mamie Oassady and Mr. J. Everett 
Huff were married last week in Boston. 
They will reside in Jersey City. The 
bride’s Chatham friends extend good 
wishes.

Rev. G. (S. K. Anderson, of Somerville 
(Mass.), is here on a camping trip. Mr. 
Anderson is a brother of Mr. Finlay An
derson, of the* J. B. Snowball Go. staff.

Rev. J. B. MacLean has gone to To
ronto.

'Mr. John McNaughban, of the Montreal 
Witness staff, was in town lately. Mr. 
McNaughibofn is visiting his parents in 
Black River.

Mr. John Miller and wife, of Newcastle, 
automobile trip through Kent

native home for nineteen years and finds 
many changes, both sad and pleasant, 
during that tame.

The Misses Hannah, of St. John, are 
guests of their ai\mt, Mrs. Deinstodt, this 
week.

[Mire. W. F. Todd gave a very delightful 
buckboard ride to South Robbins ton on 
Monday afternoon for the pleasure of Mrs. 
Harriet Todd and Mias Ellen Todd, who 

the guests of honor. There were 
sixteen, ladies in the party. On their ar
rival “high tei-” was served at the popu
lar CotiheU House. The afternoon and 
evening was spent in social and merry 
conversation, and it was not until late in 
the evening that 'they returned to town.

Colonel and Mrs. John ,D. Ohipman en
tertained friends ae tea on Tuesday even-
“lira. Harriott Todd, of Boston to the 
gufsit of -Mrs. C. G. McCuUy, at the Con
gregational church pamonage, Calais, this

" Mias Margaret Black (has gone 
John this week to visit (her friend, AL*®
Inches. , ,. • , _

Mies Estella Robinson entertained a 
house party at toe summer home. Pine 
Bluff Oot/tage, of (her sister, Airs. \\. F. 
Carson, last -week. Among .the gw»tfjw,ere 
Mr. and Miss RettaLick, of Woodstock, 
and Miss Stuart, of St. John.

Miss May Hnlyard has returned to 
Fredericton, after a pleasant visit with 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, of a -week.

Mrs. George Downes has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Boston and vicimiy.

Mr. Thomas Laftin, of Portland (Me ), 
is (here on his annual vied* to the bt. 
Croix, and to most cordially welcomed.

Mrs. George Gardiner is a wetoome 
Calais where she wall spend tne

ROTHESAY.
Rothesay, July 11—Mr. and Mr». Fred 

Sayire and Mr. John Sayre returned home 
jo eeiturday from 'their pleasant automo
bile trap.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson axe 
having fine sport alt their salmon camp on 
the Uipsalqui’tch, Metaped'ia, and several 
Rothesay friends 
day last in receiving each a fine salmon.

Mr. J. B. Cudilip and family are at their 
summer home in the park.

Mr. and Mre. Harry McAvity spent last 
Saturday at the summer cottage of Mr. 
McAvity’s parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jack and their 
little niece are stopping at the Kennedy 
House.

Mre. and Mlsb Puddling ton and Miss May 
McIntyre were the hostesses at the ten
nis tea on Saturday last.

Masses Edna Logan and Mabel Barbour 
have been spending a week with Miss 
Katherine Bell, returning home on Mon-

ondelighted on Saitur-were

merson
Chester, were in St. Andrews last week.

Mr. and Mre. Richardson, of St. Stephen, 
visited friends in town recently.

Miss Lillian Morris as home from Bos
ton and is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Mcrris, for the 

'Mrs. Mortimer. Davie and Master Davie, 
of Montreal, are spending another season 
ait -the Algonquin.

Mr. A. C. Cnowe and Mre. Crowe, of 
Truro, are allm at the Algonquin.

Miss Annie Richardson, wiitlh a party of 
Fredericton friends, left lae.t week for 
Montreal, whence they sailed for Liver
pool. They expect to be absent tu-o 
months or more visiting the most interest
ing parts of Europe. _

Mies Wade, who is visiting in St. John, 
is the guest of Mh-. and Mre. John P. 
Gougle. ,, _

Mrs. C. J. McCuaèg, G. Enc McCuaig 
C. N. McOuaig, of Montreal, are at 

the Algonquin for the season.
Rev. Charles Ketchum, [Mrs. Ketonum 

and Mr. L. Ktitchum, of New York, are m 
St. Andrews for the summer and are re- 
siding at toe neototy. Mr. Ketotaim wai 
take dharge'of toe servicœ m 
Churdh during Rev. R. J. Langford s
sauce on Ms vacation. __,

Rev. R. J. Langford, Mre. Langford and 
Mies Dorothy Langford are spending the 
summer months at Penobsquto. .

alien Lena Rigby, wiho has Been having 
such a delightful time visiting her par
ents, (has returned to Campobellci.

Mr. Vaugihan, of St. John, spent a few
days in town recently. , ___ ..

Mtos Sue Wayccfct arrived from Lab 
forma reoenQy and to the guest of her me 
ter. Mre. Byron Coultoaid. Her many 9L 

ews friends are glad of her .safe .or- 
and hope tie welcome her in town

X

onc-
V summer.

;to St.

day.
HAMPTON.Mrs. Mussen, of Montreal, is the guest 

of Miss Mabel Thomson, “Rothdemay.”
The steamer Hampton called at Rothe

say wharf last week and took quite a num
ber to Hampton and back. The day 
delightful. Among those who went were 
Mrs. Allan Grookdhank and (her guest,
Miss Cooper, Miss Kate Coffey, Mtb. W •
,T. Peters and Miies Julia Peters, Mrs.
Keltic Jones and little eon, Misses Helen 
Robenteon, Carrie and Grace Paurwea-ther,

.Moitié Petere, Mrs. J. B. Gillespie, Mies 
Hooper, Misses Thomson and Master El
mer Fuddingtxxn.

% Maes Robertson and Mies Agnes Robert
son, of London, are on their way out from 
England to visit relatives in Rothesay.

Mass Helen Robertson and her guest,
Mira Hooper, leave on Saturday to join 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson at Upsai- 
quitdh.

31ns. L. Allison spent last Saturday with 
her mother and sister here.

Mr. and 'Mre. Wetmore Merritt and 
family are ait the Kennedy House.

Dr. Murray MacLanem spent part of Sat
urday here.

Messrs. A. C. Fairweather and J. S.
‘Armstrong and Rev. A. W. Daniel are at
tending the Church of England synod in 
Fredericton this week.

Mies Helen Collins, of Hampton, spent 
Tuesday with Mass Julia Peters.

Masses Edith and Helen. Armstrong are 
visiting friends at Me Adam Junction.

Mr. Shenibon Lodge was a guest of Mint 
Oo-lin Leavitt over Sunday.

Mr. and Mre. James W. Barnes spent 
. last Saturday with friends here.

Mr. and Mre. Charles Taylor have re
turned after some months spent in New 
[York.

Mre. J. S. Armstrong, Misses Helen 
Thomson and Mabel Gilbert visited the 

^ “Ellinor Home Fatrin” at Nauwigewauk 
on Tuesday. Mias. Rowe, who is a trained 
nurse, arrived early on Sunday morning, 
from Halifax, having come out from Eng- y°n
land with the first installment of ten dhil- Carolyn and Kate Washburn mort
dren who are to be trained at the farm _)ljjeaBajn!t]y entertaiined friends at their 
for useful lives and good citizenship in |lome on Tuesday evening, at which Hon. 
Canada. There are eight little boys and powere, of Houston (Me.), was
two little girls, afll very bright and atbrac- ^ gajeet ^
tive and these, together with Miss Dunn, Hon Powers, of Houton (Me.)
the mat-roff^ -Miss Rowe and one gir w o ^ visiting Calais this week, 
came with Mns. dœe in Mardh, oonsm- Gates Barnard, of New York city,
tute the family at present. Misses Dunn ^ visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Rowe are both English ladies. Aire. George H p^ton.
Close is expected from England m Au- w^^thpop Haycock is the guest of
gust. . his grandmother, Mre. Benjamin Young,

Mr. Geldert, who is supplying the pul- }1€r home in Calais,
pit of the Baptist churdh, has returned Mias Bessie McCullough has returned
from his visit to Nortihfield. from a delightful visit spent both in Port-

Mirs. EStids (nee Miss Elsie. Robinson), land (Me.) and Boston, 
of London (Ont.), spent last Friday wiitlh (Miss Florence Keay, of St. John, is a 
the Misses Domville. guest of Mrs. O. S. Newnham at Christ

Miss Lee, of New York, is visiting at Churdh rectory this week,
the home of Dr. and the .Misses Fair- Rev. Father Quinn, of Portland (Me.),
weather. ’7":T is spending his vacation in town with relia-

Mdss Murray, of MontfdaH, who has (tives. 
been a guest of the Mieses JDoarwdlle, left Mr. and Mrs. J. Bdiwin Ganong and
for home on Tuesday. Mass Lyons have returned from their au-

Mns. Robert Matthew and her dough- tomobile -trip to Fredericton and St. John, 
ter Miss Marion, have arrived from Cuba, Mr. Charles Ryder, of the -branch of 
and are at Moee Glen for .some weeks. the Bank of Nova Scotia in Woodstock, 

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Moorl and Mrs. J. has been spending his vacation in town. 
Steeves have been spending a few days Mice Jessie Henry, who has spent sev- 

Duck Cove, the guests of Mbs. Steeves’ era] months in Chicago, has arrived home.
Earle, the young son of Mr. and Mms. 

John W. Scovil, is quite ill and a patient 
ait the Chapman Memorial Hospital!.

Mr. Harold Newnham, of St. John, is 
visiting ihis mother, Mire. O. S. Newn- 
ham, this week.

Mrs. McKay, of Pennfield, is the guest 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKay.

was

and

:>

visi'tor to
summer. . . *

Mies Gretchen Vixxxm is the guest oi 
Mre. D. A. Bates at tor summer totale.

Mr.1 and Mire. William 
Syracuse (N. Y.), ivito a party o{ fnends 
are at Uneeda Cottage, where they will
spend ten days. . . ,

Muriel Eaton, of Prmeeton, has 
recent gueat of te relatives Mr.

C. Murchie, m MiU-

are on an 
county.

Mns. D. -McCormick was a guest at the* 
presbytery, Nelson, last "\veek..

Mrs. D. E. Underiiiti is visiting her sis
ter. Mis. T. M. Gaynor.

Mr. R. B. Jones, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Mr. and Mre. Fisher. Mr. Jones 
is accompanied by ihis wife.

Mr. WdOecn Loudoun and wife have re
turned to Fredericton after a pleasant visit 
of two weeks on the Miramichi.

Miss I va Mensereau, of Doak-town, is at 
Churdli Point.

Mieses Mary and Katie Buckley’' are 
visiting relatives in Rogeirs ville.

Mins Greta Godfrey lias gone to Bos-

H
Mins

been a 
and Mns. Frank Andr

rivalt0>Ha3 Charlotte Calvin'1 anid Misa Mary 
Hopper; of Philadelphia (Penn.) are m 
Criais agam hhis —^

I.

Mis. Frank Todd and party 
came'from St. Stephen by automobile and

»”k» Mïù£î?iiLi.'o.ïU
Boston tor a

»

Alice Pike and are
Xr'1 ato tMra. Hazen Grimmer are in 

* ■ this week. Mr. Grimmer at-
meeting of the C. of E.

Fredericton 
tending the
S'Mra.’ John Parker has concluded a 
pleasant visit in Calais with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank P. Woods, and has returned 
to -her home in Bangor.

Governor Oobb, of Maine, is spending 
this week in Calais. On Tuesday evening 
he was given a reception by (has political 

the St. Croix Exchange, and 
in Red Men’s

F ton.
Chatham, July 13—The Scott act in

spectors have made two rands as a result 
of the recent instructions from the coun
cil. They did not secure any intoxicants 
im either. One place a -lot of bo titled rain
water was found, as if a said had been 
anticipated by the proprietor.

The moonlight- - excursion of the 73rd 
band was patronized to the full- capacity 
of the boat—400. A heavy haze set in 
and the boat had to anchor. She return
ed at 4.30 Friday morning.

Gordon Godfrey, who has been with the 
Metropolitan Life Insurarfce Company,
St. John, will take charge of the com- the Algonquin. -d a w&t to
pany’s business -here next week. Mr. God- Muster Frank ^^Xfitoop, in St. 
frey’s friends wiU be gad to see tarn his gramdmoitto, Mre.
home again. . Sl?pnettl.TOCfIr'y'\.ndirew« toth het sister,

Ghas. Cameron, who has been in the Mis. Iked - • Miss Berna
W. S. Loggie Company’s boot and tobç Mto Edwin L. An-store for some yeare, has taken his de-1>tom ^e^ts
pamture for [New Glasgow (N.S.). hr , .. from Boston

Mre. Robert Murray and children have Mr. Kenneth Suis * _ ^ Ga,ptain
gone to Nagmtc to spend a short time. on Saturday f » W

Mrs. Howard Fteiger and family have and Mis, . 8tephcn
gone to Rcxton. , ^ ^ V , X ,XehXe pulpati for the

A large number attended the Orange -f1 5®‘b'Ird^y ^ j)ickie, who took
picnic Thursday at Doaktdwu. tM Sabbath WJidh .*/" •* iareenock church
™Chatoam, Jdly 13—The Salvaifnon flpy charge of tihe seivicto 1 . gt An(irens
of Newcastle tod am unpleasant experi- dulling that day. _*» manse.

Thursday. They were ,having a pic- Mr EKkie ^ Winnie Ma-
Beaubear’s Island and in tiheir en- On Sabbath^ £ln]jeir * Wiley eang very

s^ettyL a" duet The Morning tord.
Miss Hazel Grimmer is , . , ’ jollimore all of Boston- are

joying ^ Vtte8MacKay, Miss Mr. and Mre. G. W. Miltan_
^ J xlr Kdward MaoKay came Mr. Lawson Smith spent Sunday at his 

ilacKay ami -Mr town ^ Middle SackviMe.
STJÎÏÏÏÏS at toe Algonquin. Mr. and Mrs Hugh Fawcett spent Sun-
ani are s.ij s ^,ved ïrom New day at Fenwick (N. S.) ___

**?’ J;ib^autiM yacht Seigtinge last i. B. Oopp, M. P. P, returned from
ÏS 2d is making nmny ^ AlltotL returned from

tetvln.TsLmford (Conn.), Monoton faogpitd. much improved m 
week-end guest at toe AJ@aF‘qu,,"’r._ h0SX(lle Tnlv 13.—The tome of Mrs. 

Mr’ rotti^^Ifleld.’’ Ovid Weldon, Squire street, was the scene
"at Vf T toviT Mrs ufvto, with Mi® of an interesting event last evemmg, toe 
.A vU Mi* Muriel * Davis and Mr. Ned occasion being toe marnage of tos da^h- 
Davis came from Montreal last week amd (*,- Bretta to Rev. E. Broughton, lto 
are occupying one of itto Ai^onqum cot- ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr- 
LX Stewart in the presence of a number of

fL.K xraev of Woodstock, is staying in the bride’s immediate relatives. The bride 
tovvn for a few weeks. was becomingly gowried om white silk and

Sir Thomas Stoaughnerey spent a few carrllCyj a shower bouq-uet. She was 
dare with his family at “Tipperary Fort. * ^tended. After toe ceremony and oon- 

Mise McOulitough, of Boston,is the gues granulations a wedding supper was served, 
of*her iunt, Mrs. Morrison . after which the happy couple took the

■Miss N. Cunningham, of Boston, is vts mOTitiane esprees for am extended trap, 
iting her grandmother, Mrs- Kennedy, dur- Eng]amd included,which is toe native heme
ing her holidays. . . Wood- of toe groom.

Mr and Mrs. S. M. Came, ot wood ^ughton’s going away gown was
stock, are in town for a few weeks. pongee talk with hat to match. Many

Mre. Ferguson, with h®r1dau®:,LLed to valuable presents testified to toe esteem 
Read and Miss Ferguson, has returned ^ ^ bride is held. She was an
her home in Ontario. at,,iter Des- active member of the Methodist choir,

Mre. Gerald Braphy am - enioymg mission circle and Sunday school and will 
mondBrophy, of New York,_ are enjoymg ^ ^ ^ Mr. and
tlhMrU'and'Mre. a" 11° Emus and family Mre. Broughton will reside in Newfound- 
are ’located at the Algonquin for toe sum marriage 0f Thomas Hicks, of Mid-

gic, amd Mies Julia, daughter of Mr. and 
Esbaibrook», was eoleirmized

are

Miss Margaret 
to welcome her home mom

<“£■ to.
ing a week with hh family at ’W 
brae ” 'has returned to Montreal.

Mis P Goodhart, Miss H. Goodlnait 
and Air A. Goodhart, of San Francteio 
are s'mnmenng in town amd are guests at

friends a/t
t.’his evening a ball is given 
Hall for ihis entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jordan of Bos- 
guestte of the Misses Washburn,

Btotkm.
Lieuit.Ooil. Dr. J. E. [March made a pass

ing vieilt to his parents at Hampton Sta
tion last Saturday on has return from 
camp Sussex.

Mr. Tthce. A. Pebero, oommi^sLoneir of 
agriculture, Fredericton, and his eon, L.
W. Peters, of St. Jdhn, were week-end 
guests of Mns. F. M. Humphrey.

On Sunday evening last the officers «and 
memlbeins of Court Hampton, No. 429, I.
O. F., assembled at Agricultural Hall, 
Hampton Village, and accompanied by the 
cornet band, paraded to (the Methodist 
church, wlhiere they listened to an excel
lent sermon by the Rev. R. G. Fulton, 
whose final service lit was before has re
moval to his new field of üabor at Wood- 
stock

Miss Famfham, of New York, is ruro1- 
izing among the beautiful scenery of Hamp
ton, wiitih headquarters, at the home of Mr. 
Joseph Hill, Centre Hampton.- 

Mr. James H. Smith, son of James 
Smith, Village Road, arrived ait the par
ental home on Monday’s C. P. R- train, 
bringing with him 'his bride, formerly Mi*'»
Sadie A. OouMard, of Bangor (Me.) On 
alighting from the car they were met and 
welcomed by a crowd of young people wno 
elhowered them ■well with rice, and in the 
evening the boys enlivened the Smith 
home with the customary charivari.

Pnofe eor Beverley Campbell. eldest son 
of Mr. and Mm. Isaac Campbell, of Hamp
ton Staition, returned last Wednesday from 
his year’s visit to Leips.ic, Germany, where 
he took a special course in music trom the 
leading instructors in the university city.
He ds resuming his piano teaching in St.
John. Where he formerly met wdltih much ?
91'iocees.

The Rev. Mr. Ross, late pastor of the 
Methodist church, Woodstock, is expected 
to arrive with Ivs family today and 
preach his first sermon in the Methodist 
church ’here on Sunday morning next. The 
Rev. Mr. Fulton, wife and child also leave 
today to take up the work with the Meth
odists of ’Woodstock.

The Misses V ikon, of West End, St.
John, are staying at the River-view Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. McDonald and 
daughter, of St. John, are also summer 
guests at the same hotel, as are also a Mr. 
McDonald and (Mr. and Mrs. Kane, of Bos-

spendiing h®r vacation

Mns. Fulton McDougall, Moncton ; Mrs. 
Burke, Toronto, and Miss Thomson,Fred
ericton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Black. .
. Mrs. W. C. Milner is spending a tew 
days ait Point de Bute.

Mrs. Alexander Ford has returned from 
a pleasant visit at Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mrs. Fenwick, of Apohaqom, os the guest 
of her sister, (Mire. B. A. Tritea.

Senator and Mre. Wood (have .returned
from Ottawa. __

Mr. C. L. Fillmore, of Vancouver (B. 
C.), wae in town on Saitintdjay..

Mi-,, Elder, of Now York, to toe gueat 
of Mob. W. CaihiH. .

Mr. and Mre. Owtotey Milton amid Miss 
the guests of

summer.
Mrs. E. H. AiBen accompanied by her 

little daughters, the Misses H,elen. and 
Lucy, left this week to spend the sum
mer months with relatives in Anitigcm- 
ish.

Mr. E. Girvan, Ridhibu-dto, was in town 
this week.

Mre. E. V. Godfrey, of St. John, ar
rived in Shediac during the week and is 
the guest of Miæ G. Hamington, Shed- 
doc Cape.

Mr. S. Kay, of St. John, is in Shediac 
this week:

Mr. amd Mrs. OamtdaHl and family Monc
ton, recently moved into their pretty sum
mer cottage at the Point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Edgetit, Moncton, 
the guests this week of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. R. Williams, Oailder street.
[Miss Dobelil, Montreal, has been spend

ing some time at Shediac Cape, the guest 
of Mire. J. W. Y. Smith, “The Bungalo.” 
Mrs. Parsons, of Boston, arrived in town 
this week and it also Mre. Smith’s guest 
at her charming summer cottage,

Dr. W. Ferguson, of Moncton, was in 
Shediac recently.

Mr. and Mns. W. Atifimson, Sydney, 
visiting in Shediac at the home of 

Mr. Atkinson’b mother.
Miss Bessie Lawton and Miss Mary 

Weldon arre the guests of Mias May Ben
edict, Oampbellton.

Mre. A. F. Burt was in SackviMe fer a 
short 'time this week.”

Mies Grace Fawcett, of Sack ville, was 
in town (recently at the home of Mre. W. 
B. Deacon, Sack ville street..

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Miss J. Web- 
titer returned this -week from a visit to St. 
John and Frderictom.

Mir. H. Flemming, of Moncton, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mus. B. Murray and children, 
of Shemogue were in Shediac for a few 
days recently at the home of Mre. J. A. 
Murray, Sackvilile street.

Mre. James Frier, accompanied by her 
Arthur, returned home this week

\

nac on
joyiment did mat notice the fog oomimg up. 
It came eo (rapidly that they were oom- 
,peBed to stay on the island over night. 
Fogs of such density are of rare occur- 
meoe on the Miiramichi.

Mrs. Amy Allan and Mies Florence Hen
dry have gone to Winnipeg, where they 
wi'lil in future reside. Assistant Station 
Agent Ernest Hendry accompanied them 
as far as Montreal.

J. A. Leg ere, government engineer, has 
to Oampbellton, after a few days’

t

» at
mother, Mrs. Murphy.

Alias Breeden, of Brantford (Ont.), was 
est of iMms Helen Robertson,

gone 
stay in town.

C. P. Hickey and bn.de are at the 
Adame House.

Mre. William J. Flebt and child, of Dor
chester (Matss.), arrived at Nelson Saitur- 

vday, where they will spend the summer, 
guests at “The Pines.”

arew as a
a wreek’s 
“Karealie.

Mias Mabel Thomson, is enjoying her 
beautiful new riding horse lately received 
from Alontreal.

Aides Bertha Ruddock, of St. John, is 
at the Kennedy House this week, tihe 
guest of her aunt, Airs. Robert Jolinrtoai.

Dr. M. A. Ouirrie, of Halifax, arrived 
on SatAinday and «peut a few days wiitih 
friends here, leaving for P. E. Island on 
Tuesday.

The annual cruise of the Royal Kenne- 
beccaeis Yacht Club starts on Saturday. 
Flagship Scdonda will carry Commodore 
Thomson and a party of friends. Air. 
Ralph Fowler’s fine yacht Smoke will also 
•join in the cruise.

gu
ents

HILLSBORO. willCHATHAM. un-
Hillsboro, Juily 12—Mr. and Mrs. Hurd 

Steeves, of Dover (N.H.), are spen-ding a 
Sailem, tllie guestis of A4r.

Chatham, N. B. J,uly 10—Alisses Nellie 
and Georgia Gunning ore spending their 
vacation in Moncton w-ith their sister, 
Mm. J. B. Steeves.

Alifis Sadie Grey and Alias Marguerite 
; Kelly (returned to St. John Saturday.

Airs. Rusfceed, daughter of Mr. D. Fer
guson, is here from Winnipeg on a visit 
to her iflaitiher and sisters.

A£i»?s Jessie Stothard is visiting friends 
in North Sydney (C. B.)

Mre. George B. Fraser, president of the 
W. F. M. S. of St. Andrew’s church, and 
Aire. Annie R. AloKnigiht, were the1 Chat
ham representatives of the society at Rex- 
ton last weak.

Alisa Ella Ronan is visiting her parents, 
Air. and Airs. William Ronan, South Nel
son.

few' days at 
Steeves’ mother, Mrs. Joseph Steeves.

Mr. and Mre. James Ward, of Boston, 
of Air. Ward’s father, Mr. J. jare gueiiC-s

T; Ward. H
A Lids Flcnenre O’Hanley is visiting her 

friend, Alias Ethel Harris, of Harvey.
Miss Nellie Wallace is spending a few 

weeks in Amherst, guest at tihe Ten ace 
Hotel. -

Ernest E. Steeves, of Boston, is the 
guest of ihis father, G. D. Steeves, far a 
few days.

H. S. Wood, of Alancton, pa.id a busi
ness trip to IiiiBsboro on Tuesday. mer. ~ ,

Miss Mabelle Fash, of Bridgetown (N. Mrfi- J. T. Wilson, Mus. S. Gonher amd
S.), is tilie guest of Mr. and Mis. Z. L. yr p p Baker are a.ko spending some
Fash for a few days. weeks at toe Algonquin. cu q* *

Mies Emma Steeves, who ihias been in j,t„. Robert Clark was m St. rtepaen 
Boeton for toe past few îmcmtihs, ia now reoenitiy. ,
visiting her brother, Mr. Frederick Mrs. Percy P. Cowans entertained a .«w
Steeves. friends at bridge recently.

Mies Jean Crandall, of Moncton, is the Mr. Dunlop, Mis. Harry Her broom and 
guest of her cousin, Miss Vera Dickson, daughter, of Lake London, Miahig-an,

Mr. and Mrs. John Steeves and little vesting Mrs. Kerr. ’ 
daughter Alberta, of Boundary Greek, The Misses Mayme and Nellie Short, of

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan St. Stephen, were visiting inend» in town
Steercs ia-it Sunday. last week. , „

Mr and Mrs. J. T. SnwLlman left last Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith of St 
•wieto for Woodstock (P.E.I.), Vhere tihey1 Juhn, were here list week attend.ng th. 
riceot to spend toe summer. funeral of the late Mrs. Wtilard Simth.

ifa FrecT Ei-itabrooks, of SackvMe, is Mrs. Willie Hope who has been m 
Q,'e guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Montreal attending the funeral of the late 
DimocîeS beeves Mr. John Hope, is agam at her summer

M^ SadToobsom of Monoton, is the home, “Dalmany.’’ She iras accranpamed 
brot her cousin, Miss Laura Marvem. on lier return by Mrs. John Hope 
■Tm Burns of Botsford, Westmorland Mi- Viola Handy of Boston^ the guest 
counity iis'[the guest of hi brother, W. ot her aunt, Mrs. Prank P. Barnard, for

the summer.M. Burns.
Mias Mary Colpitis, of Boston, spent 

laet Sunday with her cousin, Miss Ger
trude Steeves.

Miss Alice Strong, of Wolfville, is visit
ing her friend, Miss Many Peck.

Rev. A. E. Knapp, of Tremont Bapaiet 
chuich, New York dty, Mr. James Grçes,
Mr. W. F. Kelp and Mr. John C. Duffy, 
ail of New York, arrived in Hillsboro 
on Wednesday evening and are tine guests 
of Dr. and lira. William J. Lewis.

Miss Julia Peters expects soon to leave 
visit to friends in Montreal.

eon
from a visit to friends in Sussex.

Mr. H. Markham, of Sussex, spout Sun- 
da v in town.

Mr. Wilson, of the Hotel Américain, 
Moncton, was at the Weldon, on Sunday 
.last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gentry, Moncton, and 
Miss Gillespie, Parrsbomo, also spent Sun
day at toe hotel.

Rev. Mr. Thomas, Moncton, was in 
Shediac for a Short time last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peters amd family, 
Mbnoton, are at their Summer residence, 
-Cliff cottage, Brule.

Mr. Charles Tlheal, M-iss M. Theal and 
Miss Stella Steeves, Moncton, are spend
ing the summer in town.

Miss Luüu Weldon was in St. John for 
a ehiort time last week.

Mr. C. A. Steeves, Moncton, was in 
Sh-ediac tiliis week.

Master M. Ma-ckay, St. John, has been 
visiting Master Percy Burt, The Rectory, 
Sh-ediac- Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Martin, Monoto-n, 
cottage, at the

ton.on a Announcements are out for a large gar
den party under toe auspices of the mem
bers of the Churdh of England to be held 
on the -lawn of Rivem-ew Hotel on Tues
day evening next., 17th inst., with music 
furnished by the Hampton Carnet Band.

Mr. E. G. Evans, of Lancaster, St. John, 
is a present visitor at bis home, Hampton 
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidney Kaye, Miss 
Lorna S Kave and Me earn. S. B. S. Kaye 
and R. C. Kaye, of St. John, were week
end guests alt Heath Hall.

Mis. Wm. J. Brown and her young son, 
Weldon, wenlt to St. John on Tuesday foe 
a tdiort visit to her parents, Mr. and Mia. 
Geo. C. Weldon.

Dr. Wm. P. Broderick and wife, of St. 
Jdhn, are summer guests at Heatih Ha,11.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Mr. John 
were here on Alan-

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, July 11—On Friday after

noon Alms. Irving R. Todd gave a very 
deidglhtifiil reception at her beautiful home 
in Mà'ûtown in honor of Alms. Harriet 
Todd and her guest, Alias Ellen Todd, the 
recently returned East Indian missionary.
The house was prettily adorned with 
poses and ferns. One feature of the oc
casion was (the appearance of Aire. Charles, m ,. . , .
Voee and little Alias Alarjorie Vose, l weedie^hae returned.

Air. Fred. Gunn, sen of Air. Charles 
Gunn, came up from Alonoton to ^pt'ml 
the holiday with his parents, but was 
taken dll with bronchitis and is confined 
(to his home.

Messrs. Thomas A. and Alatithew Oox, 
brothers of Dr. Cox, who have been in 
South Africa for some years, arrived here 
{Saturday morning to visit their brother. 
Then went down by the Alexandra to Bay 
du Vin, xvhere the doctor and Mrs. Cox 
have tiheir summer 'home. Air. Thomas 
Cox will be remembered by many in Chat
ham for his delightful lecture on the Boer 
war some years ago in (the1 town hall.

The Roman Catholic congregation of 
Redbank have selected Wednesday, July 
18, for tiheir annual picnic.

Air. Arthur Cornish had the misfortune 
of losing a thumb and finger of his left 
(hand by coming in contact with a circular 

in‘the N. B. 'Lumber Company’s mill 
on Thursday last.

Mr. Rawlings, of New York, is the 
gue-it of Governor and Airs. Snowball.

Aire. P. H. C. Benson, of Boston, has 
taken a cottage at Burnt Ohureh for the 

Air. Benson will be here dhcrtly. 
ALr. VV. B. Snowball’s family have taken 

their summer cottage at Burnt Church, 
and moved down last week.

There are three families at tihe Point 
from Newcastle, namely, J. D. Creaghan’s, 
Robert Armstrongs, and J. Ha/nriman’s.

The pupils of Aliss Alice StrOthard’s 
Sundy school class waited on her Saturday 
morning and showed tiheir esteem and af
fection by presenting to her a handbag

Mrs. Albion 
at the home of tihe bride’s parents, Center- 
vnHage, on Wednesday evening. Rev. B. 
N. Nobles was tihe officiating clergyman. 
About 100 guests witnessed tihe ceremony. 
The bride was prettily gowned in white 
organdie and carried a bouquet of pink 
and white roses. She was unattended. At 
tihe dose of tihe ceremony and congratula
tions a bountiful wedding feast 
ed. The bride received many valuable

Mr. Robert Irvine, who went to New 
York a few weeks ago to be married, has 
(returned with his 'bride.

Aire. Cameron, of Vancouver, wiho has 
been the guest of Premier and Aire.

aredressed in East Indian costumes, and the 
exhibition of many eastern curies owned 
by Aliss Todd. There were a number of 
ladies present and tihe reception was most 
enjoyable to all.

Air. Calvin AlcLean, of St. John, is tihe 
guest of Air. W. R. Caraon at Pine Bluff 
Cottage.

Mr. and Airs. Russell E. Hunt, nee Alias 
AlUdred MacMonagle, of Chicago (Ill.), 
who are spending the summer here, are 
receiving congratulations cn the birth of 
a daughter.

Air. and Mrs. Sumner Hurd have ar
rived from Beverley (Aloes.) to spend tihe 
Bummer in St. Stephen, as it has been 
tiheir custom for several years.

Air. Don S. Grimmer has returned to 
Montreal after a visit of several days 
with his parents, Air. and Airs. Hazen 
Grimmer.

Mri«a Borgia AIcKeon has returned from 
Boston and will visit friends in St. 
Stephen and vicinity for a month.

Mies Georganma Thompson is spending 
■ few weeks oti tihe Ledge enjoying tihe 
benefit of the salt sea air.

Alias Ethel Teed has been entertaining 
Borne young lady friends at tihe summer 
cottage of her parentis, Alayor and Airs. 
AJmon I. Teed, ait the Ledge.

Air. J. Watson Thompson, of Kingman, 
Arizona, is in town, tihe guest of h e 
friend, Dr. Frank I. Blair, and is most 
cordially welcomed by scores of old 
Jraends. Mr. Thompson has ao.t vdsitied Ibis

was eerv-

wei e
presents.

Mre. James Lamb, of Halifax, is the 
guest of -the Misses Smith, Middle Sack- 
vitle.

Kiev. Dr. Andrews returned today from 
Sydney, where -he attended the summer 
school <xf science.

Rev. H. J. and Mrs. Indoe, of Hants 
(N. S.), are visiti-ng friends here.

Rev. C. F. Wiggins is in Fredericton alt- 
tending 'tihe synod.

Mrs. H. C. Read and son, Robert, have 
returned from a visit at Quebec.

Mre. Amasa Dixcn is visiting friends in 
Amherst.

Mre. Geo. C. Oopp, Baie Verte, is the 
guest of Mre. Hiram Oopp.

E. Sayre, of Rotlhreay ■■ .
day. having ooine in from Woodstock via 
Sheffield and Ohipmam on Monday. After 
a rest of an h-ou-r or two they started for 
h-ome in toe afternoon.

-Messrs. G. 0. Dickson Oftt-y and J. Fretat their summer

Mr. and Mrs. -Seeley, of Moncton, have 
also moved to Shediac for tore summer 
amd are occupying their Brule cottage.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’SSACKV1LLE. ST. GEORGE.
Sackville, July 11—Airs. Frederick OrLne 

is spending a few days in Amhenst, where 
tihe is the guest of Aire. Geo. White.

Joseph Raworth, o.f Yale, is spending his 
vacation ait his old homue, Upper Sackville.

Rev. and Airs. Oheus. Flemington, of Pt. 
de Bute, are in town today.

Air. Burwavih Dobson returned today 
from a vitii't to Bayfield (N. B.)

Rev. Air. Broughton, of Newfoundland, 
is c-ipciidiimg a few days in town.

Rev. and Airs. C. W. Hamilton, of St.
John, who have been in tojyn for some 
days, left today for Airs. Hamilton’s old her parents,
hMre. Cito^PictonLiit-mned on Saturday " Mr. Ivor Murray returned home this 

from a visit at St'. John and Sussex. . week from attending Camp Sussex. .
The Alisdee Carter, of SaJotibury, are vi» AL^ Nesede Ferguson, RioMbueto, .as am

, • ;/ -s.

St. George, July 11.—The first picnic of 
the season was given cm Friday afternoon 

the ideal picnic grounds ait Trcque’s 
Mountain, the merry party numbered 
about thirty. The chaperons were Mrs. 
James Chase and Mas. Edward MoGirr. 
Among those present were Miss Dolan, 
Miss G'ils-on, Miss McKeown, St. John; 
Miss Bessie McG rattan, Miss Emma Oraig, 
Misses Marshall, Mies McLaugh'lan, Miss 
Bradley, and others.

Mrs. Oho-s. Fuller returned on Friday 
from a pleasant visit with relatives in 
Sandy Hill, New York state.

Through the courtesy of Mr. James 
Gray a number of ladies enjoyed a delights

An admirable food, with all 
Its nal&ir 
This etc 
tains tJae 
health, an

n qualities intact. 
fUent Cocoa main- 
system in robust 

l enables it to resist 
wlntsfr’s extreme cold.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B., July 12 Mrs. H. S. 

Bell, of Moncton, is spending some tame 
in town, the guest of her sister, Mre. D. 
S. Harper-, Sackvilile street.

Miss Bella Ouellet is home from Bos
ton to spend the summer months with 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ouellet,

summer.|
I- COCOAST. ANDREWS.

St. Andrews, July 11—A large and en- 
Ittaiaiastie audience greeted Dr. Oronhya- 
tek-htt, supreme chief ranger of the_ I. 0 
F., at toe mass meeting 
Hall <xn Wednesday evening 
sixty young ladies
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and Economical.
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visiting Mie. George M. Walker, has re
turned to her home in Hantepont.

Mrs. G. G. Arohibailid is visiting at her 
home in Hants ooumty.

Mise Stevens is off: for a short vacation 
with friends.

Mre. James W. Johnson is spending 
some time with her daughter, Mre. Mun- 

Port Elgin (N( B.) Sh 
oompanied iby Mr. Johnson on the trip to 
Port Elgin and he returned on Friday.
) Mise Louise Thomas, who has been 
teaching in Nelson (B. €.), is at home for 
the vacation.

Mr. Gordon Spencer and bride are 
guests with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Lorenzo Spencer, for a few months. A re
ception was given in their honor on Tues
day evening.

Miss Margaret McPherson is visiting at 
her home in New Glasgow.

Miss Lizzie Ohieh-olm has returned from 
Waltham (Mass.) She was accompanied 
by her sister. Miss Mamie, who wtiM visits 
relatives in Truro for a few weeks.

Rev. A. B. McLeod has sailed for Engy 
land, where he will spend some time and 
will also visit Scotland.

Mies Greta Urquhart has been in New 
Glasgow attending the wedding of her 
friend, Miss Roop.

Mre. J. J. Homiby, of Charlottetown, has 
been a guesit with Mire. J. J. Snook.

■

me, at e was ac-

Senator King Speaks on Trade 
Matters Affecting St.

John

PARLIAMENT’S WORK -

7
Discusses the Lord’s Day Bill and the 

Repeal of the Pensions Measure— 
Greatly Increased Wheat Shioments 
This Year Are Anticipated.

Senator KingJ of Chapman, was at the 
Royal, on his way home from Ottawa. 
Speaking of the Lord’s Day bill, which 
has just passed both houses, he eaid it 
would no doubt have further amendmentsTO CANADIANS TOO next session, the object of mot making 
ithe kuw effective until next year being, 
he thought, to give everyone time to 
thoroughly understand the provisions. He 
did not beMevie it would be found objec- ' 
tionable as so much was left to -the pro
vincial governments.

Earl Grey, Sir Frederick Borden and 
Others Send Cablegrams — Scores 
in Saturday's Matches.

;Except in regard 
•to matters of transportation, which were 
federal, no prosecutions could take place 
without the leave of the attorney general 
of a province.

The act to repeal the pensions bill of 
last year, he said, which had caused some 
^trouble on the last day of the session, con
tained only three lines and, everyone 
dieretood its meaning. Senator Landry's 
complaint that it was taken up too late 
was (hardily reasonable, he thought, under 
the circumstances. The government, hav-1 

ing given a pledge to repeal the former 
bill, were naturally determined the act 
dbo-ufld go through.

The senator eaid the question of na
tionalizing the ports of Canada had not 
been mentioned. Nobody was prepared to 
make any movement in that direction. 
He thought, however, that as -the govern
ment were bound to continue improve
ments at Quebec and Montreal for the -, 
summer trade, St. John would not be

Sisley Camp, July 14.—Lt. Col. E. W. 
Wilson, the. commandant of the Cana
dian team, has received cablegrams of 
congratulations upon the winning of the 
Kolapore cup from Earl Grey, Sir Fred
erick Borden, Hon. J. M. Gibson, pres

ident of the Dominion Rifle Association; 
Lt. Col". Tilton, the officers <>f the Vic
toria Rifles and others. The weather is 
cool and dry and the conditions were 
favorable to good Shooting. The Cana
dian scores in the Daily Graphic mater, 
fired today (seven shots at 200 yards) 
were:
Pte. ACIlen, 7th London... ..
Pte. Blackburn, 9tih Winnipeg .
Sergt. Major Caven, 5th R. A., \-ictorda.33 
Pte.'J. Dryadale, 3rd Montreal 
Major Dillon, 34th Osthawa..
Cap*. Forrest, ôtih R. C. A., Vancouver.31
Sergt. Gilchrist, 30th Guelph.................... 29
Seigt. Major Huggins, 13th Hamilton..26 
Staff Sergt. Hayhurst, 13th Hamilton.33
Staff Sergt. Kerr, 4th Toronto ............ 30
Pte. J. Leake, Q. O. R., Toronto........... 29
Staff Sergt. Mortimer, G. G. F. G.,

Ottawa.............................................. -
Sergt Nichols, 12tih Toronto.. .. .
Pte. Pinard, 43rd Ottawa..................
Lieuit. Simple, 78tih Truro............... .
Pte. Smith, G. G. F. G., Ottawa..
Capt. Sbeddien, 91st Hamilton ..
Sergt. Whitley, Q. O. R., Toronto..
Carp. Youhill, 90tih Winnipeg.. .. .
Staff Sergt. Bayiles, Toronto.. .. ... 
Transport Sergt. Stuart, Ottawa............28

In the Graphic competition (seven 
shots at 500 yards) the Canadian scores 
were:

un-

\

f

31
130

31
.32 1ne- •

gleoted. It was essential itibat -they should 
take care of the ports. Lt might be pos
sible as facilities improved to withhold 
or reduce the subsidies and do more for 
the ports and make them nearly free.

The real danger to the growth of St. 
John's trade, the senator said, lay in the 
scheme of James J. Hill to carry freight 
by means of (his new railway -to Duluth. 
“There is many times more danger to St. 
John from Duluth,” he added, “than, 
there will be from Portland (Me.).” At 
•the luncheon which Mr. Hall gave some 
time ago, at which the senator said be ~ 
was present when Mr. Hill announced 
that he would have a line to Winnipeg in 
1907, (there had been great cheering be
cause (the people in the west favored 
petition. But to the maritime provinces 
-the prospect of freight being deflected 
over the new route into the States, he 
considered a very serious matter. It 
would pay St. Jdhn, he said1, to stand in 
with the transcontinental companies. The 
C. P. R. had effected great improvements 
in the west, and would, he anticipated, 
send more freight through this port next 
season than ever before.

While speaking of the growing trade on 
the west side, the senator referred to Oar- 
leton as likely to increase in value and 
extent during the next few years. “If I 
wanted to speculate in land,” he went 
on, “I would not be afraid ho buy land 
in Carleton. I would as soon speculate 
•there as in- Calgary or elsewhere.”. He 
mentioned that while 70,000,000 bushels of 
wheat were exported last year the esti
mai te for 1907 was 120,000,000, and he con
sidered such an increase, which would 
continue, was bound to build up the place 
of export.

32
.31
.31
,30

....29
31

..26

..32
.26

com-

ALten.. .. 
Blackburn, 
Oaven.. ..
DrysdaJe. 
Dillon .. 
Forresit.. 
Gilchrist. 
Huggins., 
Hayhunst
Kerr J
J. Leask.. 
S. Leask.. 
Mortimer.. 
Nichols.. .. 
Pinard.... 
Semple.. ..
Smith..........
Sked-den.. . 
Whitley.. . 
Youihflll .. .
Bay les..........
Stuart..- .. 
Mitchell.. .

;

In itihe Daily Graphic competition, 200 
yards, Staff Sengit. Hayûmnat, 13th Ham
ilton, get® 46th place, winning £3. Sergt. 
Majoa* Caven is 54-t-h, winning £3.

In t!he Graphic, 500 yards, Capt. Sked- 
Hamilton, made tihe foQciwing 

3, 4, 5, 3, 5, 5, 5-30.
Dillon was 45tih, winning 58s.; Mitchell, 

53rd, winning 58s.; Blackburn, 125th, win
ning 40s.

Following are 
Canadians in the Daily Telegraph match 
alt 600 yards, seven shots, the scares to 
count in the aggregates:

Allen, 27; Blackburn, 29; Caven, 31; 
Dryedale, 21; Dill-on, 28; Forrest, 26; Gil
christ, 27; Huggins, 25; Hayihurst,
Kerr. 31; Piper Leask, 28; Mortimer, 29; 
Nichols, 20; Pinard, 24; Semple, 30;Smith, 
28; Skeddem, 27; Whitely, 22; Youhill, 
25; Bayles, 32; Stuart, 29; Mite-hell, 29.

THE KOLAPORE CUE
den., 91st
score:

Bisley, England, July 13—The Kolapore 
Cup, open to the colonies in competition 

th a combined team from the mother
land, was won today by the team repre- 

ting Canada with a score of 729.
The mother country came second with 

720 and India third with 705.
With the Imperial Challenge cup, pre

sented by the Rajah of Kolapore in 1871, 
goes the colonial prize of $400. This prize 
is presented to the team, exclusive of the 
mother country, making tihe (highest score 
in the competition.

The ouip was -previously won by Canada 
in 1896 and in 1905, Canada thus having 

ZX A M * m A M nn m at ro the honor of two successive wins. The
CANADIAN D LULU A I LO score which won last year was 7 5$.

at i/ikinio nrnrnTiniu i Canada’s victory over the mother couu-
A I KIND O ntLur I IUN (try is attributable to the lead obtained at

the 500 range. The weather was fine but 
'there was a strong wind. The scores:

200 500 600
Yds. Yds. Yds. T’l.

.......... 246 247x 236 729
237 236 720

. . .236 231 228 705
243 221 704

241 242 209 692
The detailed score of the Canadian team 

was as follows:
Sergt. Nichols, Toronto.... 32 30 34 96 
Capt. Skeddon, Hamilton.. 33 30 31 04 
Staff Sergt. Hayhuiut, Ham

ilton
Lieut. Semple, Truro.........  30 31 32 93
Sergt. Kavan, Victoria.. .. 29 33 28 90 
Co-rp. Youhill, Winnipeg.... 32 28 28 88 
Staff Sergt. Kerr, Toronto. 30 33 35 88 
Pte. Smith, Ottawa.............  31 30 28 87

■the scores made by tihe
sen

28;

His Majesty Much Interested In De
liberations of Commerce Congress. Canada....

Mother Country. . .247 
India....
Malay States .. ..240 
Guernsey

Montreal, July 13— (Special)—A Star 
London cable says: The king gave a most 
cordial reception tio the Canadian dele
gates at Buckingham Palace at noon to
day. It was especially gratifying to know 
that the visit was owing ,to tihe king’s own 
initiative. He gave evidence of his keen 
and extreme interest in the colonies.

Lord Brassey, as lord-in-waiting, him
self an ex-colonial governor, presented in 
turn Sir Daniel MacMillan, Sir Sand ford 
Fleming, George E. Drummond, F. H. 
Matitihewfeon, R. Wilson Smith, J. F. El
lis, W. F. Oockdhutit, M. P.

The king expressed the sincere hope tiliat 
-the deliberations in the congress would re
sult in good for the empire. The dele
gates pay the king was moi-ti cordial and 
showed ho-w closely he watched Canadian 
affaire and how gratified he felt at Can
ada’s prosperity. He honed they were 
thoroughly enjoying their visit to London 
and would come soon again. He made no 
reference to his Canadian visit.

29 22 32 93

Grand total.....................246 247 236 729
England won the Eloho Challenge shield 

with a score of 1,658, defeating Ireland, 
whose score was 1,602, and" Scot land .which 
scored 1,585.

These were the only entrants. At the 
final range Maurice Blood, of the Irish 
team, scored a full complement of bulk- 

achievement unique in Elchoeyes, an 
Shield matches at 1,000 yards.

TEN-YEAR-OLD TRURO 
LAD DROWNED

WHILE SWIMMING

The province of Quebec (Can.), has a 
license law, respecting non-residentnew

commercial travelers employed by persons 
having no place of business in Canada. 
Under this law .a commercial traveler do
ing business in that 
from $100 to $400

must pay
Truro, X. S., July 13—John Langille, 

the ten-year-old son of Conductor James 
Langille,
this afternoon in Salmon River, about one 
mile above -town. The body wras (recover-

4.annum license.

Don’t “gYi j 
Feet S« 
Smart—list

Foot Elm lever dû 
feet ÎBflalthy, 11 jjP

drowned while swimming
BfijuUt” WÉffT Your 

he^Burn and 
(NR Elm.”
loints; it make*

ed.
John E. Wilson, inspector of gas and 

electric lighting, has received $100 increase 
in his salary.

*fe

m***$».......•• y. •A- , ■rmw- "
>.
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Miss Drucilla R- Smallwood returned 
yesterday from a ten days’ visit to Monc
ton.

and will enjoy camp life at the lake for 
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. R. P. Fester and children have 
been visiting friends here for a few days. 
Mrs. Foster returned to St. John today.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Willet, of Berlin 
(N.H.), were among the visitors in the 
city tihtis week.

Fredericton, N. B., July 15.—Rev. J. 
W. McConnell, tihe new pastor of -the 
Methodist church, preached his inaugur
al! eerm-on today to a good sized congrega
tion and made a very favorable impres
sion.

The weather today was the warmest 
experienced here this season, the ther
mometer registering ninety in the shade 
and scarcely a breath of wind prevailed. 

Douglas
about 22.000 joints o«f log3 and about 15,- 
000 were rafted at Mitchell boom.

The health of Dr. Atherton, who has 
been in Montreal for medical treatment, 
is considerably improved and he is ex
pected home tomorrow.

Rev. Father Ryan is gradually com
pleting arrangements for the dedication 
of the new St. Anthony’s church at St. 
Mary, one of the most handsome and 
elaborate edifice to be found anywhere 
in the mari/time provinces.

Tlie ceremonies will take place on Wed
nesday and will last all day. Bishop 
Casey, of St. John, and Bishop Barry of 
Chatham will be present, it is expected.

In all about thirty or forty priests will 
probably be in attendance, including rep
resentatives from all parts ofl New Bruns
wick as well as Nova Scotia and Que-

Bishcxp Casey will pontificate, while 
Rev. Father M-oriarity will act as master 
of ceremonies. The preacher at the dedi
cation service, Which will commence at 
9.30 a. m., will be Rev. Father. Gannon, 
of Quebec.

It is expected _ choit between fifty and 
sixty doctors 
ince will be i 
attend the 26th annual meeting of the 
New Brunswick Medical Society.

Fredericton, are spending a few weeks 
here with ielatives.

Mias Della Greer, of St. Jdhn, is a guest 
for a few days of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Greer.

Mise Melissa White, of New York, is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Miss Florence Palmer, of New York, is 
the guest of Mre. A. W. Fownes.

Miss Helen Carson went to the city on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Sdhoales and chile* 
dren went to Apohaqui on Thursday, 
where they w-ill visit relatives for some 
time.

Walter Pabtereon went to Sussex on 
Thursday. *

Alexander McCumber, who has spent 
some mohths in the south, returned to 
hiis home on Wednesday.

Frank Graves drove -to Sussex on Thurs
day.

Mre. Eliza Peterson, of St. John, is 
spending a few days here.

Frank Dow, of Musquash, is spending a 
few days here.

Sit. Martins, N. B., July 12—Visitors 
and tourists ore flocking -to St. Martins, 
and the cool evenings by the shores of 
tihe Bay of Fundy are much enj-oyed, the 
train service is excellent and the drives 
around the village are in good condition— 
tihe middle road from St. John has been 
greatly improved during the past three 
weeks and a drive over it is much more 
pleasant than in the earlier part of the 

Dynamite appears to have been 
used ho good advantage in a number of 
places.

BurehiU Bros, are still sawing the Hick- 
lumber at Ten Mile Greek.

Mr. Willie Brittain .is spending his va
cation a-t Hampton.

Miss Murray, of Fredericton, Who has 
been in town for several weeks, Heft on 
Monday for her home.

Mr. Frank Good, of Fredericton, was in 
'town yesterday.

Miss Jessie Vince, of Saskatchewan, is 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
Col. D. McLeod Vince and Mrs. Vince.

Mre. Frank Ourrtie and daughters 
spending the warm season at St. Andrews.

Miss Mildred Balmain is spending the 
holidays in St. John.

Mr. Wesley Taylor, of Dorchester, is vis
iting Mr. George Tilley, Jacksonville.

Mr. Allan Smith spent last week in St. 
John.

Mrs. Frank Tilley and children are visit- 
tog in Ashland (Me.)

Dr. A. H. Plreeeott and Mre. Prescott 
were guests in Caribou last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones are spending 
the week in. Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jewett, of Houl
ton, were' in town last week.

Mr. and Mre. C. J. Tabor spent part 
of last week in St. John.

Giggey, delegates to -the provincial synod 
from Hampton parish, went to Fredericton 

_jd on Tuesday morning.
H. F. Chute, of Boston, formerly 

resident of Hampton Village, is the guest 
of Mre. A. B. Smith at Mias Annie Coch
rane's, Railway avenue.

Mre. A. E. Eardley and child, of Fred
ericton, arrived here on Monday and were 
met by her father, Captain D. Smith, of 
St. Martine, who took them to Inis home 
in hope of renewed strength for the ailing 
child.

W. S. Fowler, D. D. S., of San Francisco 
(Gal.), and his brother, G. F. Fowler, and 
Miss Laura Fowler, of Petitoodiac, were 
the guests of Mrs. Hannah Fowler, Hamp
ton Village, last week.

Mr. Heber Dickson, of Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
is visiting -his old home at Hampton Vil
lage.

It is eaid that the Rev. Allan Spidell, 
late pastor of Hampton Village Baptist 
church, is going to take a trip to Labra
dor before accepting the charge of another 
church. Mre. Spidell and child are visit
ing her mother ici Parrebaro (N. S.)

The Hampton Cornet Band want to 
Elgin, Albert county, yesterday to spend 
the Twelfth and had a fine time.

A son1 wrae bom to Mr. and Mre. P. C. 
Cormier on tihe 10th inst.

Miss Ida Boyde is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Charles Lockhart, Moncton.

Mre. Thomas Ingram returned from 
Moncton Wednesday night.

R. G. Girvan, of Rexton, returned from 
St. John today.

Mi-re Agnes Well weed came -home from 
Reading (Mass.) yesterday.

Miss Julia Sullivan, of Pine Ridge, came 
from Reading (Mass.) this week, accom
panied by her little nephew. She is visit
ing at Robert Well wood’s.

Mrs. Smith, of Moncton, accompanied 
by Master Harold Probent, her grandson, 
is visiting her daughter, Mre. James Price, 
Rogerville.

Frank Price has gone to Campbell ton.
Mre. James J. Campbell, Bass River, is 

visiting friends in Inchby, Queens county.
Mr. and Mre. Corrigan have returned 

to Providence (R. I.)
Mre. David Hope, cf Houlton (Me.), vis

ited her sister, Mrs. James Rogers, Clair- 
vilQe, lari week.

Patrick Ryan, of Koudhibouguac, is vis
iting his brother in Liverpool (N. &.)

Miss Mary Mulhoney, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is spending her vacation at 
Brown’s Yards.

Miss Margaret Woods., of Bass River, 
returned this week from New York.

of Fall River 
(Mass.), is visiting her -sister, Mrs. W\ W. 
Graham, Lower Main River.

Mre. William Ward and children, of 
Millnocket (Me.), are visiting her par
ente, Mr. and Mre. Wm. Agnew, Main 
River.

Geo. Haines. Moncton: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ibeirt Haines, Chatham; Jdhn Sayre, Sus
sex; Mies Bemie Murray, Mon-cton: Mre. 
Turner,Springhiill (N. S.). and MissHazen, 
Boston, are visiting at Richibuoto.

a

ore

boom, last week raftedThe

PETITC0DIAC.
CAMPBELLT0N. Petitcodiac, July 13—Mr. and Mre. C. 

B. Herrett left Monday on a driving trip 
through Kings and St. John counties.

Mrs. F. A. Taydor, of Moncton, spent 
Monday here, the guest ,of Mre. S. C. 
Goggin.

Miss Laura Fowler and her uncüe, Dr. 
Fowler, of San Francisco, went to Hamp
ton Monday to visit relatives.

Mr. F. C. Robinson, of Moncton, was 
in the viïage Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Moore and Miss Moore, of 
Les Angeles (Cal.), and Miss Wells, of 
Ohio, arrived last week, and are the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Macdonald.

Mr. Heber Corey returned Friday after- 
spending a few days wi-tih his brother, 
Mr. B. S. Corey, of Amhenst (N.S.).

Mre. M. B. Kedibh as visitiiig friends at 
Salisbury.

Mr. R. D. Thomas, of Truro (N.S.), 
spent Tuesday here, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Fowier.

Harry Mann, D. D. S., of Campbell ton, 
is spending a few weeks’ vacation with 
has parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mann.

Mr. Heber Goggin, of St. John, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Mies Dolliie Jones returned Saturday 
from a week's visit at Sussex.

Rev. H. G.t Colpifcte, of Yarmouth (N. 
S.), and Rev. R.i J. Oolpitts, of Port El
gin, oame into the village Wednesday, to 
be present at the marriage of tiheir sister, 
Miss Minnie Golpitits, to Mr. N. W. Eve- 
ledgh, of Sussex.

Mass Nelson, of Bangor (Me.), is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mre. Jamesi 
Nelson.

Oampbeïbton, July 12—Mr. Frank Shep
herd has returned from a trip to Freder
icton.

Mise Trueman, of St. Jdhn, who has 
been visiting Miss Jellet, "want to Dal- 
houeie on Monday.

M-r. Harry Pattemcm, of Chicago, is 
spending a few days here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Patterson.

Mrs. J. Purvis, of St. John, is the guest 
of her daughter, (Mre. C. F. Glare.

Miss McAlister as spending a few weeks 
In Moncton and St. John.,

Mias Scott and Miss Campbell, of Ot
tawa, ore the guests of (Mrs. E. H. Ande-r- 
eon.

Mrs. J. E. Peckham,season.

bee.man
A case of diphtheria is reported from 

Fairfield. It is felt -that the board of 
health should take some action and en
deavor tto stamp out this disease. Already 
three deaitihs have taken place at Bain’s 
Corner and it appears to be spread-tog.

St. Martins, July 14.—The 12th was well 
celebrated by the Orangemen and their 
friends here. Dinner and tea were pro
vided in their hall. In the afternoon and 
•evening -there was musitf, dancing, foot 
racing, shooting at targets and a variety 
of other sports. Ice cream, fruit and soft 
drinks were served throughout the day. 
The (receipts amounted, to about $140.

A large number of citizens taking ad
vantage of the cheap excursion rates spent 
the day in Sussex, returning home at 11.15

frorii all parts of tilie prov- 
rT Fredericton next week to GRAND FALLS.

Mre. B. A. Mowat and family left nn 
Thursday morning for Eecniminoc, where 
they will spend the summer.

Mre. John Jackson, of 'Vancouver (B. 
C.)> is visiting Mis. John Jardine.

Mre. Thos. West is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Venner.

Mr. Arthur McLeod, of Port Elgin, is in 
town this week.

Mr. Ernest McKenzie, of St. Jdhn, spent 
Tuesday dm town.

Rev. H. E. Thomas, of Monctcxn, is in 
town this week.

Mre. A. (Miles is spending a few weeks 
in Moncton.

Mies Wilkins, of St. Jdhn, is the guest 
of Mrs. Ed. Price.

On Tuesday evening Mies Alexander en
tertained with whist and dancing in honor 
of Misa Weldon and Misa Lawton, the 

w head whist prizes bring won by Miss 
Emma Mowatit and Mr. C. F. Clare, "while 
Miss Weldon and Mr. E. Farrar carried 
off -the boobies.

On Wednesday evening Mies Patterson 
entertained a number of friends with a 
lawn party on their beautiful lawn on Pat- 
teison avenue. About fifty guests were 
present.

On Thursday Mr. W. A. Mott enter
tained a few friends with a canoeing ex- 

from Millstream to Campbellton.

Grand Falls, July 14—Mrs. Sarah Cos- 
tiigan, who 'has been undergoing treatment 
to the hospital ait St. Basil for the past 
three months, has returned home greatly 
improved in health.

Mre. George H. West departed on 
Thursday for Fort Fairfield (Me.), where 
she will visit relatives for several weeks.

John Strop, A. J. Martin and Mrs. Mar
tin returned on Tuesday from Quisdbus,

MARTI AND.
Hartland, July 13.—Dr. Hunter spent 

Sunday here -the guest of -bis sister, Mrs.
G. H. Taydor.

Mrs. J. Currie returned from a two 
weeks’ visit 'to her daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Eety, at Keswick.

Mre. S. S. Millar and children spent a
feRef>nr™ Archibald* of3 WolMlle, and j "'h.ere^ **eat * ^

■ E. Gullison, «f India, spent last W'tome a

-Mre. Wm. La-ngen and Mias Pauline 
Langen, of Tilley, are visiting relatives in 
town.

-Mias Wfaite, of Houlton (Me.), is visit
ing Mrs. Hugh Taylor here.

Father Joyner, who spent the past week 
in Chatham and vicinity, returned home 
cm Tuesday.

The foundation for the new Oaitiholic 
church in Tobdque Road has been com
pleted and the building will be now push
ed (rapidly to completion.

The Episcopal congregation in New Den
mark intend to erect at once a new church 
to replace the one destroyed by fire about 
a year ago. The church will be erected on 
the rite of the burned edifice, and the 
foundation is now well tinder way.

Mias Ethel Baird, of St. John, is visit
ing relatives in Victoria county.

Mrs. Geo. T. Baird, Miss Lena Baird 
and Herbert Baird, of Andover, who have 
been visiting friends here for several days, 
returned h-pme on Thureday.

Miss Catherine Mc Glus key, who has 
been visiting friends oin Fredericton for 
the past rix months, returned home on 
Saturday.

Eddife McOluskey, who has been in Pat
ten (Me.) for the ipast three monftihs, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. Nancy Brown, who resides in Ar- 
thurette, is ninety yeans odd, is the mother 
of twelve -children, ten of whom are liv
ing. The eldest is in his seventy-first 
year, and. the youngest dm her forty-eighth 
year. She has also forty grandchildren, 
and thirty-five grcat-grandchiddren—a total 
of eighty-five. All are hale and hearty.

The usual summer work in the domin
ion government fish hatchery ait Rapide de 
Femme is progressing rapidly under change 
of Frank McOluskey. The salmon fry wS 
be ready in a few weeks.

Miss (Mary R. Flemming, who has been 
visiting friends in Tilley, returned home 
on Thursday.

(Mdse Effie Giberson is visiting friends in 
Andover this week.

At -the recent session of the Victoria 
county council, a petition was presented 
praying that Gordon and Lome be not 
assessed for the building of a lock-up at 
Plaster Rock, and since the matter was 
deferred until the January session, it is 
now unlikely that the lock-up will be 
built.

A. Wilmot Hay and family, of Wood- 
stock, who have been visiting friends here 
for the past few days, returned home to-

p. m.
The storm of Thursday evening was the 

most severe experienced here in many 
years, but no damage is reported.

Frank Boyd, of Southampton 
(Mass.), and Mrs. James Lorimer, of New 
Dorchester (Mass.), arrived here on Fri
day evening and are guests at the St. 
Mlartins Hotel.

William Humphrey, of St. John, is 
spending a few days (here.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Holmes, of Am
herst (N. S.), are visiting Mre. James 
Osborne, sister of Mrs. Holmes.

Mire Minnie McDonald, of Bla-ckville, 
Northumberland county, is the guest of 
Miss Florence Vail.

Mise Lillian Carter, of the, Joggins (N. 
S.), is visiting relatives here.

Michael Kelly returned from St. John 
on Friday.

Henry Morrow returned on Friday from 
Island Falls (Me.)

Mrs.
Rev. R.
week here the guests of Rev.
Steevee.

Mr. and Mre. Henry, of St. John, were 
(here -this week tihe guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Keith.

The death of Mire Edith C. Kennedy, 
one of our most popular young ladies, oc
curred at 2 a. m. Monday. Mire Ken
nedy was 20 years old. Some rix months 

dhe -became ill and in spite of careful

I O. E.
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attention and all that medical aid oouid 
do dhe grew worse, (her trouble being of

tubercular nature. For a few years she 
was an assistant in the post office, which 
Brought her in toudh with a large nuirAber 
of people and her genial and obliging dis
position won her friends among all classes.

Among those Who attended the Old 
Home week in Fredericton were: Mire 
Inez Bradley, Janet McMullin, Messrs. 
Burbt, Me Adam, Montgomery’, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Birmingham and 
Miss Dickinson, Wakefield.

Ed. Morgan and Mrs. T. G. Sims at
tended high court at St. Andrews lass 
•week.

Mir. and Mrs. Gilbert Dykeman, of Fred
ericton, spent Monday here the guests of 
Rev. O. E. and Mre. Steevee.

Miss Hazel B. Stecves entertained a 
number of young friends on Monday, it 
being her thd-iteenth birthday. »

Pirof. Watson and family arrived here 
on Tuesday to visit Mr. G. C. Watson.

Mrs. O. E. Steeves spent the Old Home 
week in Fredericton the guest of Mrs. G. 
A. Lounsbury.

Rev. A. A. Rideout, formerly of this 
-town but now pastor of the Baptist 
church at Fredericton, will, be married at 
Edmonton Wednesday, 19th, to a young 
lady formerly of Marysville, York county.

Dorchester, July 12.^Mr. and Mns. R. 
W. Heweon, of Moncton, spent Sunday in 
town the guests of Mrs. George Chandler.

Judge Hanington and Rev. E. A. Hail 
went to Fredericton on Monday to attend 
the Synod.

Raymond Landry is spending his vaca
tion at home now, but will shortly return 
ito Montreal and during (the summer will 
give fhiis time to hospital work.

Miss J. F. Johnson, of Monctoh, is the 
guest of Mrs. Hanington this week.

Fred Bowes left town yesterday for the 
United States.

Mre. McNaughfcon has moved into the 
residence lately occupied by Mr. W. B. 
Meynell.

Mr. W. M. Dowd and Mr. H. R. Hicks, 
of Boston, arrived here on Monday and 
ore making arrangements for the immed
iate construction of the new foundry. -

Mr. and Mre. Charles Card are moving 
info Mr. Card’s house, lately rented by 
Mre. McNaughton.

On Monday evening Mrs. C. S. Hick
man was the hostess at a -delightful party. 
Bridge wQnet furnished the amusement. 
Mre. \Y1hi-te and Mr. J. H. Hick
man were the winners of the prizes. 
About midnight a dainty supper was serv
ed. Among the guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Chapman, Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Teed, -Mrs. M. G. Teed, Mre. A. B. Tait, 
Mrs. Whiite, Judge Landry and Mr. Chis
holm.

The high tea given by the ladies of 
Trinity church yesterday on Mr. M. G. 
Teed’s 'beautiful lawn at Rocklyn, was a 
great success in every way, and the weath
er was all that could be desired. There 
was a large number of people present, in
cluding a party from Sackville.

a

cureion
Among the guests were Mire Trueman (St. 
John), Mire Weldon and Mias Lawton 
(Shediac).

Mire Mattie Richards entertained with 
whist at the home of Mr. F. E. Blackball 
on Monday evening.

SUSSEX.
Sussex, July 12—Dr. and Mrs. Warren 

Sharp, of Bingbampbom (N.Y.), are in 
•town, the guests of Dr. Sharps sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Stockton.

Mre. C. T. White left last week for Ap
ple River, to "visit her eon, Mr. Garfield 
White.

Mrs. Arthur Keith and family are en
joying (the summer months at -their cot
tage, Perry’s Bt.

Mrs. Hickson, of Moncton, accompanied 
by her son, Master Reginald, arrived in 
Sussex this week to visit her sister, Mrs. 
0. R. Arnold.

Mr. George White, jr., was a visitor 
to Fredericton for “Old Home week.”

Mrs. A. S. White and Mrs. W. H. 
White attended the Baptist convention 
in St. John Wednesday.

Mrs. C. D. Damns and family are spend
ing a few weeks in Apple River.

Mr. J. V. Warren, who has been visit
ing his eon,- Mr. Geo. Warren, returned 
to his home in Lynn last -week.

Rev. J. B. Gough and family left Wed
nesday for Margate (P.E.I.), where Mr. 
Gough will have charge of the Methodist 
church. Both Mr. and Mre. Gough have 
made many frdendb during the four years 
they have been residents of Sussex wh-o 
will wish them much success in rtiheor new 
field cf labor.

Mrs. Harley White and hibtie daughter 
Hazel leave -this week for Shediiac, where 
•they •will spend several weeks.

Rev. Dr. Rogers, successor bo Rev. J. 
B. Gough, arrived in Sussex Oast evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamier returned this 
week from 'their honeymoon.

Rev. A. Lu-cas and family, of Buc- 
touch, were in town this week en route 
bo Keswick where they will make their 
home. Mr. Lucas will have charge of the 
Methodist church at thait place.

Mr. and Mre. A. D. Sharp, of Moncton, 
guests of Mre. Sharp’s brother, Mr. 

Fen Wallace, last week.

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, N. B., July 12.—(Mire Troy 

is the guest of her sister, Mre. A. Ernest 
G. McKenzie, St. John.

Rev. Henry ATOott spent last Sunday 
in Taburidtac.

Mies Ferguson, of Riohdbucto, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson last 
week.

Mr.H.Patterson, of Chicago, spent the 
last of the week in town.

Mre. B. P. Steevee is spending a few 
weeks in Campbell too.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clarke have 
returned from a trip to Jafcquet River.

Mr. Frank Clarke, who has been spend
ing hie -holidays in town, left for Calais 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Lingley and family left for Anglim, 
Gloucester county, to spend the summer 
months.

Mr. E. H. Sinclair, who has been in 
New York for some time, is home again.

Col. Maltby spent a few days of last 
week in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Miller, accompani
ed by Dr. H. McLeod, left last week for 
an -auto trip to Rex tom.
* Mre. Oebom Nicholson spent the first 
©f last week in Richibuoto attending the 
Presbyterial meeting.

Mrs. E. A. McCurdy and family left 
bust week for Bay du Vin, where they 
will spend the summer months.

Mies Leighton, who has been teaching 
in Dorchester, is -the guest of her mother, 
ÎMns. I. Leighton.

R. T. D. Aitkin spent a part of last 
week in St. John.

S. W. (Miller was in St. John last week. 
Maes Edytihe Bishop, of Bathuret, is

visiting friends in town.
Rev. Mr. Johnston and Mrs. Johnston 

. left Friday morning for Summenside (P. 
E. I.), where Mr. Johnston is now sta
tioned.

MONCTON.
Moncton, July 13—The Maritime ex

press from Halifax tandgjht is delayed 
some hours on account of tihe wreck of 
Wilson’s west-bound special near Palmer’s 
Pond. A car deft the raids, derailing an
other car and (the van. None of the train 
hands were injured, although those in the 
van reoeived a severe shaking up. About 
fifty yards of tihe track ds bad-ly torn up. 
A wrecking crew was 
Mon-cton. The accident occurred about 
9 o’clock and -traffic will be blocked sev
eral hours.

Chief John Sark, of Charlottetown, 
oame over from the Island tonight and 
says hie is en route to St. John to sum
mon the Indians of -that seot-ion -to a big 
pow-pow on the Island July 29, to pre
pare for a reception by the Micmacs to 
King Edward in the event of Ihis coming 
to Canada.

Sunday afternoon the corner stone of 
St. Mary’s home, being erected by St. 
Bernard’s R. C. congregation, will be 
dedicated by Rev. Father Savage. Ad
dresses wi-Bl be delivered by Senator Mc- 
Sweemey E. Giirouard, Hon. F. J. Swee
ney and others. The building will cost 
$30,000.

Rev. W. J. Duke, who has been assist
ant at 9t. Bernard's rince tihe death of 
Father Meaihan, ha^ been temporarily ap
pointed at Shedioc to assist Father Ouel-

r

sent out from

BATHURST.
Bathurst, N. B., July 11—Mre. John 

Ferguson and the Misses Ferguson, of New 
York, are guests of (Mrs. Mary Fergusc-n. 

. Mre. O. F. Stacy has gone to make a 
visit to her daughter, (Mrs. French, of 
Lowell (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. Sousa, of New York, are 
guests of Mrs. Sousa’s father, (Mr, T. D. 
Adams.

(Miss Eva Mullins, of Boston, is visiting 
her mother, Mire. J. Mullins.

(Miss Daisy McKendy, a-fter a -brief visit 
here, (has returned tio her home in Douglas* 
town.

Miss Belle DesBrisay has gone "vVitih her 
cousin, -Mre. Fowler, on a lengthy visit to 
the Pacific coast.

Miss B. McGtinley, of St. John, is spend- 
vacation with her home people.

day.
A short time ago a riick young man 

canvassed tihe prominent young men here 
in tihe interests of the Police News, and 
obtained upwards of twelve subscribers, 
each subscriber paying $3.75 in advance. 
An exercising machine, pair of boxing 
gloves, and other sporting goods to the 
value of $8 were to be given as premiums. 
Needless to say, subscribers heard nothing 
more of their money, Police News or 
premiums.

Among those taken in were some of the 
shrewdest business men in town. Just be
fore, another smooth (talking young man 
canvassed the ladies and secured more 
than 100 ordere at $1 each, paid in ad
vance, for The Delineator, Youth’s Com
panion, and tihe choi-ce of several other 
dollar magazines. The ladies have given 
up lamenting the loss of tiheir money.

were
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FREDERICTON
! Frettericjor., July 11—Mass Margaret 

Chestnut, of Oswego (N.Y.), has been 
spending a few days with tor cousin, 
Leonard W. Johnston, at “Red Top.”

Mr. and Mrs. Willard, N. N. Smith 
amd child, of Montreal, are spending a 

•the gueste of Mrs. 
Smith’s sister, Mrs. Fred C. Chestnut.

After a pleasant vieiit to nine months 
in Montreal, spent with her daughter, 
Mre. W. N. N. Smith, Mrs. Hogg has 
returned to Fredericton.

Miss Hall returns to Halifax tomorrow 
after a pleasant visit of several weeks 
spent with -her friend, Mrs. Loran C. 
MaeNutt.

Mr. and Mrs- P- McIntosh. MiaodonaM 
spending a few weeks at St. Stephen.

Miss McLeod, of Montreal, is visiting 
her sister, Mre. Manning. She is accom
panied by her friend, Miss Van Marten, 
of Montreal.

At ithe tennis tea on Saturday after- 
Mrs. Ketolium and Mre. Whitehead

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, July 11—Mr. T. J. Cartier, 

of Andover, is in town this week attend
ing court.

Dr. N. R. Colter came up from St. John 
yesterday.

Mr. Herbert Garden, of Montreal, was 
last week, called by the death of

mg a
Dr. and (Mrs. Freanch, of Lowell (.vlaes.), 

spent a few days here during the week.
Rev. Mr. and Mre. Harris, of New 

"York, are spending a vacation in Bath
urst.

é few weeks . heme,
lett.

Rev. F. X. Conmiier, at present at Shed
ioc, has been tiranisferred tio Aboushogan 
•to asrisit his uncle, Rev. F. X. Cormier, 
or., who is seriously ill.

in tiown
has brother, Mr. Julius T. Garden.

On Monday afternoon Mrs. George E. 
Phillips gave a buckboard ride tio a num
ber of friends of Miss Martha, a picnic 
tiea being enjoyed at Bull’s Creek. The 
di'tfcle folks present were: Mieses Martha 
Phillips, Lucy Phillips, Myrtle Gabel,Mary 
fcprague, Au-rilla Arnold, Evelyn Nichod- 
sem, Kathleen Atherton, Hazel Atherton, 
Erma Jones, Mildred Shea,Carrie Muniro, 
'Kathleen Woolverton.

Ven. Archdeacon Neales and Rev. H. 
Goring Aillder went tio Fredericton on Mon
day tio attend synod.

Mr. and Mre. Frederick Hanrieon, of 
Houltoei, were in Woodstock yesterday.

Miss Katherine Clarke and her friend, 
(Mias Dole, of Boston, are guests of Mr. 
E. J. Clarke.

Mr. Murray (Mansfield, of tihe Bank of 
Montreal, Quebec, is a guesti in town.

Mns. Thomas Burpee, of St. John, is 
visiting her daughter, Mre. Andrew Wil
liams.

Rev. J. J. MoOackill, of Fort Kenit, was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phil
lips last week.

Mre. Harry E. Currie is enjoying a virât 
to Fredericton.

Mbs Clara Leighton, of Boston, is vis
iting friends in town.

(Mrs. B. H. Smith ds visiting in St. John.
Mns. Mann, of Hoult-on, vasited town 

this week.
Mr. O. L. Lam-caster, of the Union Bntnk, 

North Sydney, is in town.
Mrs. D. E. MaJoon, of Lynn (Mags.), 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. William Ham
ilton.

Mr. Guy Dayson has been made train 
dispatcher ait White River, Ontario.
“ y Vivian Hb-me, of Presque Me, is 

-g her mother, Mrs. Edward Lindow.

Mrs. D. P. Flannery, of St. John, is 
visiting with relatives in Bathurst.

Mrs. Gardner, her dau^iter and grand
children axe guests of Mns. John J. Melan- 
eon.
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HARCOURT. TRURO.
Truro, July 11—Social circles will miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Flemming, who in
tend removing to Bridgebowin in tihe near 
future.

Mr. William Mahon was married in New 
Glasgow last week to Miss Emma May 
Rooip, daughter of Mr. James P. Roop. 
The bride wore a "white -broadcloth travel
ing suit and was unattended. After con
gratulations and lunch tihe bridal party 
left for Halifax and intend (making a tour 
of tihe province.

Miss Clara E. Davidson has returned 
from a pleasant visit to Sandy Cove, Digby 
Neck. While there she woe a guest at the 
-parsonage with Rev. R. B. Mack and 
îamidy.

Miss Maud McNaugih-ton js visiting 
ifriemds in Halifax.

Mr. Albeit S. Block and family have 
mpved 'to -tiheir summer cottage, Bluff 
House, near Penny’s Mountain.

Rev. G. B. McLeod and family are 
tihe vacation in Prince Edward

Hanoourt, July 14—Mr. and Mre. James 
Sullivan, cf Moncton, are visiting Mr-. Sul
livan’s father, Mr. Morton, at Pine Ridge. 

Edward and Miss Deborah Morton, of 
Ridge, visited Haroouiti yesterday; 

also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Caasidy, of 
Clairville.

-Miss Augusta Campbell and nephew, 
Master Fred Gillman, have gone to Wel-1- 
tcxrd. _

The Wacissa Tennis Club held their 
•third tiournament of the season yesterday 
on tihe rectory grounds. The sets ployed 
were as follows:

Misses Kate M. Keswick and Sadie 
Buckley vs. Mre. Robert Saul nier and Miss 
E. Trinda Watihen—6 to 4.

Misses Jecssie P. Dunn and Stella G. 
Wilson vs. (Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks and Mias 
Minnie A. Buckley—6 tio 3.

S. M. Dunn and D. Saul nier vs. J. A. 
L. Wotbem and Dr. Fairbanks—6 tio 5.

W. F. Buckley and (Mias Watihen vs. VV. 
G. Thurber and Miss Dunn—6 to 1.

R. -Saulmier and W. F. Buckley vs. W. 
G. Thurber and J. W. Lute*—6 to 4.

W. N. Ingram and Miss S. Buckley vs. 
Dr. Fairbanks and Mias Watihen—6 tio 5.

D. Sa-u-1 nier and Mrs. Saulnier vs. Rev. 
R|rH Stiavert and Mias Dunn—6 to 5. 
rR. H. Stiavert and J. W. Lutes ve. W. 
N. Ingram and H. H. Stuart—6 to 5. 

Supper was eerved (to tihe club and viriti- 
be'tweem 5 and 6 o’clock.

Yesterday Beareville and Coal Branch 
base ball 'teams played a matich game at 
Coal Branch. Beensville won, 21 to 15.

Harcourt, July 13—Miss May Curwen, of 
Riohibucto, ds visiting Miss Gn*ee K. 
Bailey.

Mr. D. G. McLaughlin ds making a short 
visit 'to Fredericton.

Mr. Clarence Adams, of New York, is 
viisiiting relatives here.

The many friends -of Mrs. Jacob White 
are pleased to learn -that tihe accident 
'whi-dh she -sustained lost week did not 
prove tio -be of a very serious nature.

Mr. Fred Doucet, after an absence of 
several years, ds at home tio spend a holi
day. His very many friends are delighted 
to welcome him.

Master Ernest Thorbarne, of tihe (Royal 
Bank staff, ds spending ibis holidays an 
Halifax.

Bishop Barry and this secretary, Rev. 
L. O’Leary, spent several days here dur
ing (the week.

Mrs. G. Dawson and young eon and 
Miss Annie Buttimer, of Vancouver, are 
vicitiing Mns. James Buttimer.

Mr. W. J. O’Brien, after a visit of sev
eral months tio his lliome (people here, has 
adtumed to tihe wrest.

Mrs. Evans, of Montreal, ds visiting her 
mother, Mre. 6. Bishop.

are

1 Pine

noon,
were tihe Ihoe/tesees for the day.

Mre. Killam, of Moncton, is visiting her 
brother, Mr. J. D. M-cKay.

Mrs. George Hodge and daughters are 
risilting Miss Edwards at tihe Bay Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘James McM-urmay and 
daughter Editih, are enjoying tihe cooling 
breezes of the Digby coast.

Mrs. A. S. Murray and children l-efi 
Tuesday for Annapolis (N.S.), ana 

w-ill spend several weeks with relatives 
there.

Miss Beek is spending a few weeks at 
Mar-telLo Hotel, Carleton (St. Jolhn).

Dr. A. T. McMarray, with Mr®. Mo 
Murray left on Tuesday for tihe Magagun- 
davic Lake, where they were joined by 
Mr. and Mre. W. A, B. Mc-Lelilan, wh-o 

oneymoon trip,

on

spending 
Island.

Miss Gladys Archibald is vtoiting her 
grandparents, Sheriff and Mre. Archibald, 
in Halifax.

Mre. Harry McKay (nee Miss Margaret 
Logan) will be “at ho-me” to her friends 

Wednesday and Thursday afternoon®.
Misa O. Archibald is in Yarmouth spend

ing her vacation.
The Misse* Margaret and. Alice Raid 

have -gone tio tiheir new ho-me in Milford
(N- S.)

Mies Fannie Coffin, of Fall River (Mass.) 
is spending a few weeljs with her sister, 
Mre. Frank A. Doa-ne.

(Mns. Joseph G. Bign-ey, who hao b'en

still enjoym*.^are

ST. MARTINS. ■e Reqiptedno 7e%This Oil
St. Martine, July 12—Miss Blanche De- 

Long went to tihe city on Tuesday morn
ing where she will spend a tihort time.

David Smith, of Fredericton, is spend
ing a tihorit time with his (parents, Mr. and 
M-is. David Smith.

W. Gillie, of St. John, is a guest at the 
St. Martiint* Hotel.

Mrs. Albert Eardley and little eon, ol
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I 1 St. John, July 18, 1906Stores open evenings till 8 o’clock, Saturday till 11.WHAT IS LEFT OF ITpears to be a popular prejudice in favor of 
having the Common Council dp lsss fret
ting about the less important questions and 

about those which directly affect the 
health, comfort, pockets and general well- 
being of the taxpayers.

•Some months ago we were assured that 
the dredging requisite to fit the port for 
the handling of the next winter’s business 
could easily be done long before the Sit. 
Lawrence will be again closed to naviga
tion—that old and new berths alike womd

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH | ening in thieir allegiance to tihe Little

is published every Wedneeday and Seturday Father.
at $1.00 a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, -ph€ flve million Jews m Riwsmi mil 
|[ ol continue to be revciutfotots at heart if
<*8 Legislature not in action until they are given the

8.* J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr. n^ts of other citizens and freed from 
tihe degrading retatrictions

them Tliere are twelve Jewish

Many who have been puzzled to know 
how much force is left in the Lord’s Lay 
Act after all the amendments by Commons 
and ■Senate will be interested in an analysis 

it stands by Rev. J. G.

>*■Are You Coining to the Circus ?
If so Visit HARVEY’S Clothing Stores

Special Prices for Friday and Saturday

of the law 
Shearer, general secretary of the ix>rd s

asimposedadvertising rates.
Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking 

the run of the paper, each insertion, $100 
per Inch. _ _ . _

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale,
, one cent a word for eech insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriage» and Deatns 
26 cents for each Insertion.

I now
upon
members in the lower house who are ap
parently in sympathy with the Constitu
tional Democrats. Finally M. Leroy-Beau- 
lieu frankly admits tliat he cannot fore
time the final result of 'the vast upheaval, 
but believes that tine present revolution

Day Alliance. The act, he says, is neitlier 
is it the best indead nor

force anywhere. The truth is somewhere
between these two extremes. The Alliance 
did not secure all it aimed at, but “the 
act is an immense gain over what we had. 
before,” and, “it is much more sweeping 
than perhaps many people recognize.” For 
the first time there is a Dominion law 
recognizing Sunday and governing conduct 
on -that day. The law forbids all Sunday 
trading, and all work for pay, excepting 
works of necessity and mercy. It forbids 
Sunday theatres, and public games, sports 
and amusements for gain, prize or award. 
It forbids the Sunday newspaper, Cana
dian or imported, making its publication, 
importation or distribution unlawful.

The old provincial acts did not deal with 
companies and corporations ; but the Do
minion law does bo, forbidding them to 

public service. carry on operations on Sunday other than
It would really seem that the taxpayers works 0f mercy or necessity. The new law 

believe the satisfactory solution of these appjjos to all, not excepting farmers, oar- 
amd other matteis of every day concern an<} professional men ae the provincial
is of more importance than the building ac^6 did. The transportation companies 
of a new City hall. True, it would be a not, carry excursions on Sunday, or
striking accomplishment if some alderman makc up and start freight trains, or do 
should by the persistent raising of liis construction work such as is not necessary 
voice succeed in conjuring the community ^ p>lft>liC safety. Employes of telegraph, 
into rearing as a tribute to aldermanic telephone, transportation or manufacture 
genius an imposing edifice in which we companies, if required to work on Sun- 
might some day house an active and effi- day, must have during the next six days 
cient Common Council; but for the present twenty-four consecutive hours for rest, 
the taxpayers evidently would be better ^ intended to prevent any one from

tisfied if each and every alderman woyld^ working seven days a week, 
seek to build up for himself a reputation Referring to the amendment “except as 
for sterling service in the interests of the provided in any provincial act now or

hereafter in force,” Mr. Shearer admits

render the accommodation beyond reason
able complaint. There was plenty of time. 
There was, in fact, so much time that 
much of it eeerns to have «been wasted. 
There is every probability that this coming 
winter will bring more complaint about the 
harbor facilities, though we were told that 
the day of comp'a in ts had passed. The

to be

Although we have been doing business in St. John now for more than five years: and in 
this time have given the people better value^thar. they could possibly get elsewhere, have sold 
only reliable clothing and have built up one Sf the largest clothing businesses in the maritime 
provinces we have found it necessary twice Since startmg, on accourt of increased business, to 
enlarge our premises by adding an extra sto^p each tinjs until npw we have by far the largest

ise in St

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances muet fra sent by poet office

2Lderrr°T registered letter, ^j^J66860 j will continue for ten or perhaps twenty 
The Telegraph Publishing com pan. . , . _ ....

Correspondence must be at breesed to 1116 | years. The next tihmg * tihe czar wuLl be
aÏK'JU3të2r£&: wU»^e«ert«=». ,'forced into is’tile formation of a liberal
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

--

f

ministry.
Meantime Trepoff and otih-ere like him 

urge tihe Czar to depend on force to keep 
the people in check, to resist- tihe demands 
made tihirougfn tiheir representatives. The 
bureaucrats do not yet realize that if is 
too late for sudh counsel—’that it can no 
longer serve. The bureaucrat must go. 
The Czar, if be be wise enough, may live 
tihrough tihe storm and be of service. 
Had the revolution produced a leafier of 
domina rat force there would (have been aq 

In -tihe state of Ohio there is an eager end of tihe House of Romanoff some 
ttarire to welcome Mr John D. Rockefeller, months ago. Cimously enough no great 
It is not because he has built churches or popular figure bas ansen; but tihe révolu- 
founded colleges, or even provided homes «0Y1 is still yo-un*. Nicholas (has yet tame 
for homely children. But the citizens to eax-e himself ami to Prevent a fngM-
wemt him, and the sheriff of Hancock M of "■ If J™ J®**’8 "
tountiy has been given expirait instructaons *<** ind^bon however, he mil eontanue 
no induce air. Rockefeller to pay that to hesitote and the storm mull break.

I xxuoty a visit. If the millionaire is located 
In any other county, the sheriff pill hunt 
him up and deliver tihe message.

of the instructions to the sheriff:
“You are to -take -the said John D.Rocke-

if he

AUHTORIfcED AGENT.
heads of civic departments were 
given fnil power and -to be held sharply 

iponsible for results. The civic by-laws 
ibe modernized and the city dhar-

The following agent Is authorized to cau- 
and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele- street frontage of any in.

vase 
graph, viz. : ancouver, B.C., who fully apprec- 

êk believe therfc are very many people who live within 
et been in our stores. We invite all to call the first 

fine our stock anl prices. You will find thoroughly com

il be glad to sherf you through,.

s all thelway fre have cust- -oWm. SomervIVt
iate th^idvantage of dealing her#, yet 

,ch of St. John who havl no] 
flR\see our stores andjfcx;

were 'to
ter to be amended. The building law was

easy r 
oppoa
pe^^t and obliging salesmen

to .be made effective. There even was some 
talk about an investigation of the price 
of gas—-bo learn definitely what is a 
charge far -that form of light in St. John 
—which investigation would be no small

fairfeT. JOHN N. B., JULY 18. 1906

##>JOHN D.’S OPPORTUNITY Ufa Saturday
Sale Price $1.98 

for $7.50 
for $ 10.00

MSjwecial Prices for Frid
MeVs Jure Wool Worsted Pants, ^ 
•rbred. |Regular $3 and $3.5p»Pant,

200
j

$10 Suits 
12 Suits

$12.00 Suits 
13.50 Suits

Blue and Black $10.00 Suits. Equal to those sold at

sJÊ for $195 
Sale Priée $6

Men’s $5XO Sui 
Men’s m)<
$8.75 fcrits 

9.00£iritsQUESTIONS FOR CIVIC VOTERS
“Onlooker,” in -tihe New Freeman, de-ILore is a see oj

livera some rather pointed doctrine in 
seeking to arouse Catholics (to tihe truth 
regarding their neglect of civic affairs. 
They are told plainly by the Catholic 
weekly (that when 2,000 of .thorn did not go 
to the polls at tihe last civic election iit is 
idle to accuee the rest of the community 
of religious prejudice and to hold, thait pre
judice responsible for the alleged failure 
of Catholics to "secure employment in or 
under the city government. Without en
dorsing by any means all that “Onlooker* 
has to say we print here some of bis re
marks which are calculated to arouse in
terest and elicit comment among those 
addressed. He says in part:—

copy rhi$13.5' >

sdrts, Underwear, Braces, Collars, Cuffs, Socks, Ties. Everything in 
>ys’ Wear at very low prices.

REMEMBER THE PLACE. BE SURE AND CALL

feller, if found, in your county, or,
«hall have fled, ptimsue him into any other 
oourity in tihe etc#?, and take and safely 
keep the said John D. Rockefeller so that 

have hie body before this court 
fo answer tihe said complaint and be furth
er dealt with according to law■ ’

It appears that somebody is charged 
“with violation of the anti-trust laws in 

and maintaining a monopoly

Men’s 
Men’s and M

pa

people.
The city has no money to burn. It these words are weakening in effect

end likely to cause litigation and confusion. 
He says: “The avowed object of the in
sertion of this section was to protect the 
provinces in whatever powers they possess
ed to legislate upon this question, a not 
unworthy end in itself, but tihe result may 
(be a great deal of expensive litigation, 
any many legal authorities hold that if the 
provinces have The power these words 
needless, and if they have not the power 
no action on the pant of the dominion can 
bestow it. It is probable that in tihe no-t 
distant future if any of the provinces seek 
to legislate upon the subject appeal will 
have to be taken in tihe imperial privy 
council to settle' more clearly and definitely 
the question of (the respective powers of 
the Dominion and tihe provinces.”

Mr. Shearer connects an impression that 
ithe new law will legalize Sunday ball play
ing, fishing and hunting, inasmuch as it 
specifically prohibits only games 
amusements for gain. He points out that 
the provincial laws remain in force, and 
that “in Ontario and the Maritime Prov
inces at least all nodey games, and fishing, 
hunting and shooting are absolutely pro
hibited by tihe provincial acts.” Mr. Shearer 
does not believe tihe act is greatly weak
ened by the clause which makes it neces
sary to secure -the permission of the at
torney-general of any province before be
ginning a prosecution. In principle he re
gards this condition as unreasonable and 
ridiculous; but he believes the law officers 
of the several provinces will “accept the 
responsibility and provide tihe most con
venient madhinery for the carrying out of 
the object of the law.”

It must-be plain, however, that this con
dition may enable each province to avoid 
the features of the Dominion act which 

objectionable. Certainly Mr.

you
needs a good Common Council. In a way, 
also, it needs a new city (hall. But having 
waited so long and been so careless about 
the fust of these it is not to be wondered 
at if tihe people do not take fire readily

more im-

Clothing, TailoringJ. N. HARVEY, and Furnishings 
199 to 207 Union St-

Opere Haase BlocH
organizing
of tihe oil (business.” No doubt Mr. 
Rockefeller is expected tio throw some light 
on matter, and hence the universal
desire tio clasp his hand. Of course he wall 
take the earliest opportunity to journey 
bo Hancock county, and relieve the gen
eral anxiety. Perhaps John D., jr., will 
accompany him, and give the young Oliio- 

btitle instruction in profitable Bible

tihe second. The men areover__
portant than the building. The city ahomd 
b* in a hurry to secure them. There is 
no 'hurry about the had. The present one 
would'hold quite a number of constructive 
civic statesmen without creaking or 
comfort.

GRANT DRY DOCK REQUEST ,GRAND FALLSNOTE AND COMMENT
Lyon, the Canadian go4f crack, lost in 

fast company, but he made the leaders 
bustle, and may one day become Ameri- 
can champion. # # #

Berlin Socialists have announced that in 
tihe autumn -they will establish a Socialist 
school, “with tihe object of preparing 
cialistic youths for public life by leofteres 
on national autonomy, social law, history, 
science, literature, tihe natural silences and 
debating exercises.”

MERCHANT FÂÎLSwere
(Continued from page 1.) 

board of works (to report back. The mo* 
tion was earned.

The nSayor brought up the question of 
appointing a ‘typewriter in city hall fofr 
'the use of the common clerk and himself.

Aid. Baxter said Whoever was appointed 
should have tihe hours fixed and the dluticd 
properly defined.

Aid. Bullock moved tio refer the matter ta 
tihe treasury board. The latis stenographer 
had complained of too much 'private work.

The mayor—Would you mind mention
ing—

Add. Bullock—“Yes in committee.”
The mayor said there had been times, 

perhaps when he had dictated letters to 
his family. He had been busy in the public 
service which (had -taken much o’f his^ 
time and he saw no ground for compiaiut.

Aid. Bullock intimated that he did noti 
allude to his worship.

Aid. Hornm—“Your worship I think you 
ought to have a first class typewriter and 
there’s a man sitting Where (indicating Mr. 
Wardroper, tihe common clerk) wno does 
as much work as any one in the city. 1 va 
been on the point of moving that he gets 
an increase in his salary.” (Laughter.)

Mr. Wardroper—“I’ve no objection ta 
taking down your motion.”

Aid. Lcckhart moved an amendment tu i-t 
tihe matter-be left tio the mayor and com* 
mon clerk.

AM. Pickett thought it would be
•to ascertain under which head of 4 

itlie stenographer would be 
rccommendati o n

dis-
Alex. Esliger Assigns to Sheriff Tib- 

bitts— Liabilities Three-times 

Amount of Assets.

Are the“The question after all is:
Catholics satisfied with respect to their in
fluence, or want o: influence, in civic mat
ière? If 'they are, that settles the matter. 
If they are not, ‘Justice’ and such other 
leading Oaitiholk* should try to get at the 
root of the evil. The more they impartial
ly and carefully examine the condition of 
mattere, the more thoroughly will they be 
convinced that the chief difficulty rests 
with the Catholics themselves. As has 
been already pointed out by tihe writer, 
2,000 Catholics who should have voted in 
the last civic elections did not go to the 

I polls at all. Of that large number of im
itas 'been no improvement in the steamship ; different voters a very la:ge proportion 
trade since the first of tihe year. Freights | failed to exercise their franchise, not be-
, j , • Wrfl fa- six cause of not having their taxes paid forhave continued at so low a level fo s x ^ ^ |had_but ,becalffie of a ^t
months that they 'think only modem boats of healt]by in,tero5t in civic mattere. 
have earned enough to pay for déprécia-, “That being so and there being un- 
tion This is certainly a dull prtiepeot for, doubted evidence that five or seven hum-

modem. ; dred Protestants voted'in the last election 
. for the two Catholic candidates, ‘Justice’ 

The firm say they do not look for any im- (himself no credit in insisting that
pro veinent this year, because at the end 
of March there was 1,401,882 tons gross of | council board is due to Protestant pre- 
ehippimg under construction in the limited , indice. ’
Kingdom, and 646,371 tons gross abroad, ! When Protestants and CatboiMce alike 
making •. total of 2,048,253 tons output of .have made up their minds to bake, and to 
new vessels, vctiidh will soon be looking for j ghmVj a proper amount of interest in civic 
business. There was an unjustifiable rush matters, there -will be much better civic 
last fall to order new tonnage, and this government than at present, and we may 

predict that the effect will be felt expect to hear.less of the religious quahfi- 
for another year. As a rule, buildere have cation of civic candidates and more about 
sufficient orders for the balance of this | what such candidates cam do for the tax- 
year, and some for the early months of, payera whose money they are to spend. 
1907.’ Few orders are now being placed, j Keen interest by a great proportion of all

the voters should mean that a usakss al-

A POLITICAL PROPHECY
If the New York Sun is a good prophet 

Ddstriot-Aittomey Jerome, 'who was inter
viewed here by The Telegraph a short 
time ago, will be the next president of the 

Very likely the Sun is 
It is a great newspaper, but it

ans a
wbudy.

Grand Falls, July 14—Alex. Esliger, who 
here from Notre Dame du Lac, in Que- 

in October last and opened
cameSHIPPING TRADE DULL free province,
up a general store, has made a general as
signment to tihe sheriff for the freneflt of his 
creditors. His liabilities are between $7,(W0 
and $8,000 and his assets are estimated at

One of tihe wonder* of New York is its *w^00, A ^e\ev 
expenditure for echoed buildings. It is ^^Yn.’sr^ohn/motoer of Dr.
stated that ninety new echoed buildings or B^A. Pulton, 
acMatrions are now under oonatiruotojon or price
are about to be contracted for by the ci^ J>^yteria„ j^atio^^a^d^- 
Board of Education. There new buildings the building will be - commenced in a few 
will provide accommodations for 107,200 toys, 
pupils. Some 29,200 of the sittings will 
not be ready for nearly two years.

Messrs. A. W. Tomplin & Co., brokers 
for (the sale and building Of steamers amd 
sailing ships, London, in tiheir circular of 
July 2nd, take a ^pmewhat gloomy view 
of tihe situation. Trey report that there

United Stales.
* * '>wrong.

has not always been an astute forecaster
and and Master Seeûey, Wood-

of affaire political. At all events its latest 
prophecy, winch has been telegraphed eH 

the country and which is already the
subject of .much controversy, is interesting 
both in form and in matter. Here it is:—

Miramiohl Presbytery.
“The Sun craves permission to present 

its humble service to the supreme powers 
at Oyster Bay, to Messrs. Platt and 
Depew, to the new and austere hierarchy 
of Odell and Associates, to one Frank 
WiayJand Huggins, the putative Governor 
of the State of New York, and to all the 
sober-minded and eeM-respecting. Repub c- 
an3 to whose confidence dt can appeal, 
and, with all deference and reapeot, sub-

“The next Governor of the State of New 
York will be a Democrat.

“The next Governor 
New York will be the next President of 
the United States.”

of vessels that are not Chatham, July 16-Tbe Presbytery of Mlra- 
mlchi met in special session in the hall ctf 
St James’ ohuroh, Newcastle, last week. The 
following were present : Rev. A- D- Arohi-

jSnens Ç
E Thorpe, Rev. Wm. Myers, Rev. H. Ar 
nott and Rev. H. J. Fraser, ministère; Wm. 
Ca,rruthere. Hugh Lament and John William-

owners
:

Tlie British House of Commons has 
voted down a motion in favor of teaching 
Gaelic in the schools of Ireland, and a 
Dublin despatch says: “The angry pro
tests of the Irish members of the Houre son «Id^ ^ ^ R Arni0tt, whicb
of Commcns are etrongly echoed m Ireland. ^ meeting was called to consider, was 
where the GaeUc leaguers are keen on taken ^re^“^a'th®tac^’„g\t,o^mShut did department 
reforming tihe methods of tihe intermediate ,not opp0ae the resignation. These gentlemen jjlaced and iavored a
education board, which place Irish at a ^tfng^ffister rod Wthek meLbere of the » tet and the mo-

disadvantage in the curriculum.” afl ”f tSe tion carried. The council then adjourned
court On motion the resignation was ac- an,ci tihe treasury board with Aid. Bullock, 
cepted to take effect at the end of July. • ^ (took up the question.
The Rev. J. M. MacLean was appointed mod- may(>r asked the chairman AVhom hfl

from Douglastowu in favor of Rev. had alluded .to as ‘having private letter»
A B McLeod, of Nova Scotia, was tabled. tahen down by tile stenographer.
It was signed by forty-two communicants ^airman said the complaint was
and seventy-six adherents J’vnil'hl11'», n8 made to him by the stenographer. He did Nelson Messrs. Lament and McKmght sup- maae to 111 y , , cported the call and Rev. Mr. Arnott teetified noit know to whom he refenred but he felv 
to its unanimity. The Presfrytery sustained duty to report it.
the call conidltionally. Messrs. \ftor some dificuafion on
Leon and Myers will conduct the induetio ^ the stenographer Aid. Baxter
^Rev.65 D. Henders-on said that Doaktown moved tihiat 'the matter be left in ;,h< 
congregation should be raised from an or- <>f i^he common clerk to make an
dolned mission station to an augmented • . t on trial. He ate moved that
charge As a settled charge Doaktown. like appointmuii. ™MU 1er ton, would grow and prosper. It was the hours be from 9 to 6 and that often i 
unanimously resolved that Doaktown anA anoe should be given at any committee it 
^e°rod^Re,;“TiGe4Aa3Ccî,uSnenro- required./»e motion was carried and Ihe

PFreüngUmen't?onatw-as made of the death X private meeting of .the .hoard of works 
of Rev. J. D. Murray by several members Wi1el held yesterday- morning at the mayor fl 
of the Presbytery and it was orderel that _ discuss .the dredging sdtmtinn.
a suitable minute be drawn up expressing office to ,, . ] ■ fi.jlic:tor
sympathy and forwarded to Mrs. Murray. A letter from h. il- -UcAipJte, eonox.n- 

The Presbytery adjourned to meet at the £or tbe government, was lead, pointing out 
call of the moderator. . that the city was not able to give any
and^rarrgrafo ttorere agreement for indemnification until U tod
I. O. O. F., installed the officers of the flivit past-ied a 11vma 1 resolution tetmpor 
Newcastle lodge on Friday evening, -as fi>1_ ar]iv closing to traffic Union street and 
lows: L. B. MeMundo, N. G. ; W. D. An- i(a * XoVtih Rodney wharf. Mr. McAilp<iine*fi 
a,Tiür;VrW; letter pointed cut that he had expend 

i m Diekison, Con. ; Samuel Craig, jl. S. N. ; the view to -the civic committee on the 
! G. ; H. H. L amont, L. S. N. G-: S. B M.Rcr, ; .̂ fc ^ day matter was placed in
k °s: s- H.^nelL is SC: George i his hands, and that until action was taken 
Bethune * R. S. V. G. ; N. Coughlan, L. S. I along -tihe lines suggested ‘the city "would

I not be in a ‘position to give -the agreement 
for indemnificaitioin.

I \fter the recorder had been heaird, it

jsr& awsa? JSJssir -allow Mr. Gcldart to preach at Renforth. j f[one and it was -arranged to hold a special 
The absence of a Baptist church at this f ,tihe council at 4 o clock in the
Trry ^rJSfT^, uftennoSnn to gtvc f...m«l .«.et toit,

attendance w^as good, the weather splendid
and the service enjoyable. St. Martina Notes.

John Hunter, who expected to have lus wv‘
new summer residence ready for occupancy Martins, J-uly 16—W. E. Ski lien. now
ac^nTrofhn. rolffh. S0rtsOlsaW for ocoupies in addition to his store that for-
thhTreason the property he purchased last merly occupied by S. V. Skillen. 
year is in the market. The Presbyterians of this village hav<

Part of the family of Mr Çî'.^îl^'v^hh0 added to their neat new church a fine new 
mirehared the properly of 11 Irani V, cod,
moved from the city this morning. Mr. Webb , double manual organ.
and his sons are vacating the premises to- . y[rS4 g, e. Vaughan, who has been spend- 

! day. . „ , . . it:g a few days in Sussex visiting Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Mclnn.s spen^ ®^nd()la-pVllt s. -white and Mrs. Dr. J. H. Ryan, returned

home on Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs.

want of Catholic representation at theour
4

ueees.
sary

of ithe State offirm

?.may appear 
Shearer's view of the law as an effective 
instrument for the purpose sought is not 
the common view. The teat of actual prac
tice alone will determine how much force 
remains in the aot. That it is complicated 
weakens it. Simplicity is much in these 

of the complications

Monroe, Iowa, has what is said to be tihe 
first, municipally built and owned road 
in the United States. The mayor has an
nounced that the firet qualification for a 
motorman must be that he is a total ab
stainer from all intoxicating liquors. “I 

not a prohibitionist,” said the mayor, 
“but it is absolutely essential that men 

those responsible positions

(Mr. Jerome is not named, but tihe 
Brooklyn Eagle (Dem.) says it is Mr. 
Jerome and no other •\Vhom the Sain mdd-

“oon-

bufc .prices for .building have not been rc- 
frhe oost of production tends dorman could not get more than one term 

in tihe Council. We are fair away from 
that state of affairs yet. 
aldermen are re-elected because of the 
sheer apathy of the citizens who foot tihe 
‘bails.

duced, as
higher rather tiham lower. The demand 
for second hand steaimêlîW1" has been very 
small, and prices lower. Of sailing ships

“The Sun,” saps the Eagle,cates.
fidently cults (the future into thick slices. 
Horace Greedy advised the cutting of it 
into very thin slices. Josh Billings ®d 
vised: ‘Never prophesy unless you know.’ 
Mr. Jerome is on record with no words 
whatever about prophets or prophecies. 
He is-on record with having declared that 
‘under existing eircu.m*stan-oes, which are 
becoming more eo, a strong man, with a 

stout heart and a clean

The useless the hours andammattere, and some
loopholes, and were eo intended. Con

sidering tihe interests opposed to any suc-h 
legislation, however, and remembering that 
the demand for it was not general 
throughout the Dominion, it is surprising 

much of tihe original aot remains. 
Even so, the working value of what re
mains would appear to be somewhat aver

tira firm says:
“The sailing ship imarlcc is, if anything, 

in a worse state than last year, and there
near

are
occupying
should be sober, sane and strictly reli
able.”CARS AND CHILDRENsigns of improvement in theare no

future. ' Norwegians, as was tira case last 
, with a very few exceptions, to

(The Evening Times.)
The street railway company have decided 

that all children occupying seats in tire 
must pay fares. It may be hoped tliat

The New York Globe thus aptly illus
trates the facility with which speculators 
in Wall street explain market movements: 
“Merely a midsummer market,” said 
everybody before the crop report came out. 
Then when the report was out and it was 
seen to be very favorable and the market 
declined, these who had remained to see 
tihe figures aind helped to make the lower 
quotations sand : “The report was d s- 
counted.”

* * *

It is complained that incompetent or 
school age in the city. It was very prop- brutally careless boys drive 'many of tihe 
erly decided tirait this count’ should not delivery wagons in St. John, and there is
be begun until after the summer vacation much ground for the claim that the poirae 
be begun rani « should attend sharply to these reckless
period, as tihe work, if commenced before ggten. m order tha,t they, and tiheir
the middle of September, would neces-, employers, may ibe brought to book. Re- 
earilv be unsatisfactory, so many children , <aîeg ^ jnjury to pedeehrians through 
would be absent from the city. The j ^ peokleasnea. of sudh drivers prove that 

at work, will eoon ' neSlde(1 aeæons for the offenders are

in order.

-tliat eoyear, seem
be tihe only buyens. Steel eliips built in 
tihe early 90’fi, of 1,800 up tio 2,500 tone caffa 
deadwedghti, have been sold at between, the conductors will not be compelled to 
£2 iob and £2 15s. per tion deadweight,1 gjve a rigidly literal interpretatioin to thus 

lower prices have order. If they do so
to mam y poor people. One of tihe greatest

---------- — iilcasuros paremts can offer tiheir very
children at tihis season is a ride in

f strong cause, a 
ireoord, is better off in American politics 
than any organized party support

Whether that was oracular, 
truth or vibrant and vocalized egotism,

estimated by Mr. Shearer.t
can

THE COMPULSORY LAWit will be a hardsiiip g\e him.’and in a -few cases even 
been taken.” The Board of School Trustees began 

who shall say? These facts abide: He is ^ eTOn.ing preliminary steps neces- 
Independent in hie methods. He ie Demc- 
eratic in hie .principles. When he ran and 
was elected as an Independent Democrat

PROGRESS OF THE REVOLUTION young compulsory e-du-oaiyr to onf^ce tihe new 
cation aot. The first thing neceæory is

Many could not doin Russia, the open street care.
frequently if it were made moreIf anarchy or civil ‘wair comes

follows another, the weakness 
Czar vilil be responsible. Such is 

by the most

so vert
ex pensive than at present. And email chil
dren do not take up much space.

No doubt there are some casco where a 
parent endeavors to impose on the rom

and pare several children, some per-

or if one of tihe ohüdirem ofan accurate cenrsusto tihe district-attorneyship, with a very 
belated and enforced Republican endorse
ment, he was understood to have voted 
for the regular Democratic nominee, Mr. 
McClellan, for Mayor, in preference both 
to ID. Hearst and Mr. I vims.”

The Eagle lias been booming Judge Gay- 
for the Democratic nomination for

of tihe
V. G.the assertion just made

of foreign authorities on Russianfamous
affaire, M. Leroy-Beaulieu, diireotor of the 
Institute of France, Russia, he says,

and must he for a long time to come, 
of actual revolution, and the

Rothesay News.
pany
haia quite large, without paying m'-re thin 

fare. The ccnductcr should be a very

is

now 
in a state 1 good judge in such bases. A rigid enforoe-
revoluticn proceeds, not only vlicn t CTe j m3nf. o£ tbe nevv regulation would be in- noy
is rioting and general disorder, but during : tcnee)y unpf>purar. It w»Md be most felt goverfior, but it admits that Mr. Jerome,
periods of seeming calm as well. Noth-, who bave ^ leaflt money with under the unusual condatiores Prevailing, is r quee6k>n Mw in dispute. Some
mg can check tihe movement towards lib- j wM6h tQ pay available. Tire times, as the Eagle saj-s, ^ opinion that ltjhe number of chdj-
erty and constitutional ’government, for,. Thwe ig fl0.mething tira street railway are revolutionary, and Mr. Jerome has ai- ^ (lhouy be at school but who A Maine contemporary wants some
as M. Leroy-Beaulieu tersely expresses it, | c,,mpa,ny might do, without serious incon- ready defied both party organizations sue- ^ ^ 'wlin nClt ^ found -to exceed 150. ^ mentli.ori any trust that has had a fall.
“The primitive idea that power descends , venience to t/hemeeâvee, and with great oessfully. “He believed that tihe opposa- ^ believe tihe census, if accurate, will ..Wel]j-> responds the Fcrt-laind Advertiser,
from tihe ruler to the people has netn per- • benefit to many children. They might tion of the organized parties was prefer- : ^mber to be much greater, and , „bow ’
manontly displaced in Russia by tike mod- occ;uiiona]]y provide a car ta give poor able to their support._ He did not ask | ^ pmhaMy are «mrert. If ’«he former J situation before tihe investigation? I .

view till-ait power ascends from the children a free ride around "the system. theLr support. He defied and almost de- ; ^ correot ,ihere will be little diffi-1 ^ <ruHtfij being local affairs, have to v,srtln® tr,c” * °"
people tio tihe ruler.” _ Nothing would appeal to popular sympathy sired their opposition. And Ira was elect- ^ ab()ut inÇreased aceommoctaticn. In j wit,h’in tihe different cities, and ^Vr^andTia EwaPg^and 'cMM,|

The empire of the Czar, the Fienen i^ore than to see a daily carlcad of happy pd State-wide conditions of tliat ,-ort a- e tbe city must provide as much | To]ed„ con<.clm appears tio have got all of 9t. Joh-n." . . j
authority proceeds to explain, is going i young people whirled over the railway. Il w-hat tira Sun today thinks it fore eea, and j rnfim as ^haH be found necessary-i . du„ it It’s a stiff fight all pritey’onhilforav ro£''b3SnM8. Some" of] Joseph E. BrogS’st. John, is a guest at
through a transition period, an epoch in ought to be p-wible to arrange mattere- so meet them it apparent predicts and, ^ may ^ a irions undertaking, but if i ^ hut jt (annot be denied that a i the larger bridges^ Rotheray ape in bad the_|t. «».«« Qf gt John> and

its political gnowibh, w'mm cannot be s.up- tJjat this could.bc done. prescribes Mr. Jerome. ; ■ not t,0 be avoided. ' . u^pn aecomy .lisihed an<l are seen by the engineer of the public, works Mrs. W. J. S. Myles, èt. John, are here en-

„~i » -...... . —■«v ” f, rUF ,.w H1L r ,.««,■ .... »... ».rTr; «», *.«.* »: C ssrsz sms.-— - “■ — •-
monarchy. There is every rcarrm to be-, THt KtW LI I I HALL ? boom is not to !n-t; t.mt a victory ! H mv.}r-.n-ery enough to enforce the 111 6 | factory in the end. v - . ,A,e*- Barnwell, of Amherst, is spending a
fieve that tihe Czar «in save t-.i-e ; 'Phere i; no great y u'.-u ' c.amnr f >r a j jn the «tâte fo-r Jerome Avomd make hi.n are bcend to be seme wao ; * * * 1 to the wharf at Roberts. The high spring S. E. Fuller, Lindsay (Ont.), is registered
by large ronce*™ In the popular toll. It i, ata.irôvhin, but tn,v | ,,e u,,tura.l ohmro of the national Demo-: wid objcrt, but enforeemeut i, at once ^ *D?wey hls miceetefully |umÜ im^ea&e^SpeZ “whart' ^«“"Lro^knied by hie staff

the arbitrary autocracy is certainly ,L the pul ?~of th» pc-'p.e l^. , low :n t.u- for the pre-iderx-y. It mipht, ! , r,rc.5r- ive and needed pokey. The:e ! " / rn^n-rL-nhle vorase to the! ing of wharves, only one of thne> construct- .of readers, drove on Monday evening to
doomed. Ik- i< convinced that tihe Char! That ti:c Mifo: me , we have clerte- ^ tbe Ws:, and the South would be,^ L-ndificei in St. -Mm which render ; I SStîrS

is a man of good motive* but of no fotee. are <1 -mug of a mwole.p.hro m waca f ui;oly t0 ;a.V:r Bryan. Agida, th> t,j13 tow nroAcncy. It k «> foamed that I ^ ‘ j b%r, but she toe arrived ] throne?™ ” dTsX Capr. Mar-
He is. ori the tonhrairy, weak and he-itant, v , J-lih.i ■ i* ■ p -.mps. , te e-ni. -t ixm.m ; „ York this fall will be. a o;-,rr€.^:ve and hîtn.à fei-tures aie j lf • . won. roc-k frall-aet nothing but an obstruction. ien. arrived here on Saturday and will load

rel w hreitatt.... will be to ruin if he (:f Unctrn’ke of «h. ir admiring , low c ,i & £nl (k.ub;,vl rn „ Je, my . h uld alLt; bvc once -in operation it j ™ d^petoh -------- ' 7 ^ m”~ ' Story. 43 tons. Cart.

“i^"ito/f-u^-;^**xi^^^«30,^^ Harcourti%T^  ̂ ™s",un,ayan*win

Iraroy-Bcaulicu i of opinion. ’ rious M tira «......— " —>V ! ^ ^ ^ a' n it o:,tt figure £ ^ teihuna, ^to whi.b a^il ^XSST-Îi;

would be unfortunate for Rex#», ai ,t gn.u.ng. ' foi-r".'.d.l>'c pro o:tia:v. In come qu'.r- ,na '. wit.’., mru:’’.i res-nn.-'e that, exceting 8 • ■ fi ■ - j of Newcastle, rame here to spend 106 years old. yet e quite hale and hearty.would be foMowed by uuarohy «1 fWO-1 G hi-s a, 7 ^ ^^ £Wt. will be W”o! toJ of » eviu will be v <•- ^ ^ S ^ Mhlnson, of Richihurto, is vie- £=1=^^

ablv 1>V civil xva-r. Tire greater pact of • w lien we mi- d i a.I nt ...... n..,e.n ,1, f t>i m 0f ;l u-ive ma4> a g i>< nn.i ake had it pe mit-j Perilauts NO>a8 , uinL friends here. oration, with Whom she delights to talk and
the Constitutional Démocrate 'told this j have done, or a r-- g ting ., do l-v bn’ ■‘■■'•■fo “ ' - , ,.,.e a,, t3 Ke deemant for another with an average spee *af 100 males » day ■ Robert Mklnaira went w Moncton Saturday Inform of their negligence in following the
rtlw and wtih to save the throne from >-rth;« the cx.lanatio:, to not h,,i cr».ty do.ue to ra.e the L.iua ■ ___ I for the tiré* it was fo mutton.” * enter the ^ C. R. works there.
^"’k. The plants are certainly weak- ünd. To bojin with there aetualtv an-' fo-e it
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r=AT-day and night he was guarded by one of 
the garrison otf edx soldiers. Here in 
squalor, in silence and in loneliness he 
lived, “the main who was,” and although 

I on several occasions he might have avail
ed ihimself of an opportunity to commit 
suicide, he persisted in his determination 
to Jive and to clear his name for the sake 
of his wife and children.

The record of these years of suffering 
was preserved in a diary which was subse
quently incorporated in his book entitled 
Five Years of My life. He had to cook 
his own food and attend to all his wants. 
At times the ration, which consisted of 
dried fruits principally, 
ea-t. His guards did not apeak to him, and 
for months he never opened his mouitn. It 

though he Jived away in silence. 
Ithe only recreations he had were reading 
and writing.

^STRANGE ACCIDENT THAT LED 
TO DREYFUS’ VINDICATION

Z

\rSe

LTD-Letter to Friend Unearthened In Time
Comparison With the Famous “Bordereau” Showed 

Latter to Be a Forgery, Broker Who Had Dealings With 
Esterhazy Recognized That the Document Was in His 
Handwriting, and This Led to Zola and Picquart’s 
Strenuous Efforts Which Freed the Devil’s Island Prisoner 
from a Living Death.

*. )

barely fit to

II You Are In Town This Week Visit 
Our Stores, for Money - Saving 

Events of Importance Are On
was as

LIGHTNING KILLED 
MIN IT WELSFORD BOYS’ SUITS, $2 TO $6 :>I

to study the facial expression of ExtraParis, July 14.—As a fitting episode to 
the acquittal of Alfred Dreyfus, M. Philip 
Bunau-Variila today gave to the Associa
ted Press a remarkable story of how he 
first discovered positive proof of Dreyfus 
Innocence and the guilt of Major Count 

r Esterhazy, a story heretofore known to 
Duly a few intimates, including Dreyfus, 
(vho said during a recent dinner here that 
tvhile the establishment ofv his innocence 
was attributed to many causes, that Bu- 

that the

Tvyo-FMece Suits, $2, 2.50, 2.73—For boys from 6 to 16 years of age.
value, strong durable tweeds. Well-lined, good-fitting.

Two-Piece Suits, S3 to 3.7S—An immense assortment in all the reliable 
colors and patterns. Just the kind that looks well and wears a long while.

Three-Piece Suits, 83.75 to 6.00—These embrace single and double-breasted 
patterns in light, medium and dark materials. Tailored with scrupulous care just like a man’s suit. 
Honest Interior make-up, and reliable linings and finish. All new goods

nesses
the already condemned captain of airtil- 
lery. Commandant du Paty de Clam re
quested Dreyfus to write a letter which he 
dictated.

“Ah! Your hands tremble,” said the 
commandant.

“My fingers are cold,” replied the cap
tain.

“Be careful!” responded the command
ant. “This is serious,” and then suddenly 
Changing 'has manner, he seized the as
tonished officer by the arm, exclaiming:

“In the name of the law 1 arrest you. 
You are accused of high treason.”

This was the beginning of the “Affaire 
Dreyfus” as far as the knowledge of the 
one who appeared in the title role was 
concerned.

All the structure of fraud and imposture 
was built upon a few torn bits of pai>er 
alleged to have been found in the overcoat 
of a military attache connected with the 
German embassy, Colonel Sdhwartzkoppen. 
Color to the story of the finding of tliis 
document is lent by the fact that it was 
the custom of the secret agents of th& var
ious governments to bribe servants to* 
liver to them the contents of the xtfaote 
baskets, and to look around for any un
considered rubbish. Sandou built a pûay on 
one scrap of paper,
“Affaire Dreyfus” was grouped about torn 
and crumpled fragments.

The note or memorandum was supposed 
to have been written to the German 
colonel by a French spy. It later took the 

of the bordereau, a title under which 
never-to-be-forgotten part in

Thursday Night's Storm Did Dam- 
in Several Places — Ludlow 

Nase Struck Dead at Orange Cele
bration.

cloths,
age y

> e

vThursday night’s electric storm was re- ■ 
sponsible for at least one death and a I 
number of serious acidents, besides de- j I 
stroying considerable' property.

Ludlow Nase, of Nerepie station, was E, 
struck by the hghitmng while participating ; B 
in the 12th. of July festivities, in the I 
Orange Hall, at Wekford. Death was 
practically instantaneous as the unfortu
nate man was beard to groan three times 
after the shock and then was still for all 
time.

Frank Langley, a baggageman on the 
C. P. R. suburban train was an eye wit- 

to the affair. Speaking Friday 
he said he had never seen such a storm 
in his life. The peak of thunder were 
terrific and the' lightning flashes almost 
continuous. Mr. Lingley with a friend 
entered the hall a few minutes before toe ! 
accident, they having just left their tr*n j 
after the run from this -city. Mr. Lingley 

washing Ms hands preparatory to en-

nau-Varilla’s discovery 
document on which the prosecution relied 
was a forgery was the real cause of the 
triumph of justice.

“Yes," said Bunau-Variila, “a document 
among thiosd old records was the basis of 
the whole Dreyfus agitation and was in
strumental in his final acquittal. Dreyfus 
and I entered the Polytechnic school to
gether in 1878. I recall his very charac
teristic Jewish look wMch was rather un- 

But he was a good fellow

mam Boys' Pants to Fit All Ages, 50c. F*alr and Up

the best $10 suit,
EN* IN CANADA
brily Tailored

\
Brand New Stock, Per:

prepossessing 
and a compamdomble student. There we 
parted on our graduation, he going into 
the army and I becoming a government 

We seldom came together after

N

de- -1 ~HjpHESE famous suits are
L not confined to one or two lines of 

doth, or are they limited in style, color or 

pfcttern. On the contrary, they Include 

dLery new style feature, as will be seen by 

mis list :

lion of making
of materials counts for

engineer.
that but once, chancing to meet him otn 
the Avenue Mataigne, we chatted about 
a project which I was directing, for the 
development of toe French Congo.

“Later Dreyfus wrote to me, asking for 
Information about the project, for toe 
purpose of writing a geographical study 
upon toe French possessions in Africa. 
Through an oversight toe letter remained 
unanswered. It was some years later that 

arrested and oonvicted be-

JF super
and select

anything Oir‘‘j^nrivalled $10 Suit” should 

be—and Jffs- 

reach

■, !acid toe drama of the

z V, -v

’/ ; r

sais
; ixie greatest value v 

the Moderate buyer. Year:
was
taring into the festivities when there came i 
a fierce roar of thunder followed by a ; 
vivid flash of lightning and then the cries 
of the frightened people in toe hall, as j 
the bolt tore through toe building and | 
struck dead one of their number and daz
ed or burned others. Mr. Nase was seat- 
ed in the ante-room of toe hall, reclining j 

When toe fatal bolt came. It

name 
it played
French' history. It comprised about two 
hundred words, and referred to toe ob
taining by the writer of certain military 
information. It alluded to the mountings 
of one hundred and twenty guns, to modi
fications in -toe formation of artillery, to 
a note relative to Madagascar and again to 
an artillery manual. It closed with a ref- 

“When my brother spoke of the ‘Bor- erence of manoeuvres, 
tiereau,’ the document on which Dreyfus It wus taken for grantedthat the person 
was convicted an idea crossed my mind, who had, written the bordereau was^ a 
that I might compare toe document with Hebrew, and as Captain ^5*» was ^ne

wMch Dreyfus asked for information rek- ^ ^ when they should prevent He- 
tive to the C-ongo, , ,brews from attaining any higher rank in

M. Bunau-Variila then J*16 c”" the army, and toe anti-Semitic intereate
respondent of toe Associated _ Press a tot- wme w>Jjnbed upo,n to sustain toe charges 
ter, written on note p^er, in a delicate made again6t Ureyfus.
handwriting in w-Mdh Dreyfus asked his Eveats moved «.wiftiy from that time, 
old ecliool friend to gave him mtormiataon rj^e ^tillery officer was questioned in 
about the Congo-, for a geographical study, nifi0n jhis wife, although not in-
By the side of this letter, M. Bunau-Var- jOTmod ^ p, the change which had been
tBa placed the photograph of toe Botoer- maje agajnHt her husband, was plied with
eau which he still possesses. ‘ I began mterrogatonie8. Hints were given to her 
a careful comparison of tbe Bordereau^amd ^ fate 0f “the Man with toe Iron 
Dreyfus’ Congo letter,” he continued. The Mask” an<p yhe was informed that unless 
first glance gave me the impression that ^)e au that she could hardly hope to 
they were in the same handwriting. But rave Eer husband from death. Their house 
suddenly I observed sometMng which WB8 peardhed, under toe direction of Corn- 
caused me i>rofound astomishmemt. In mandant du Paty de Ckm, and although 
Dreyfus’ letter to me the words having nothing was found in it that very fact was 
a double S were written with a long ‘S’ taken by this officer as proof that Dreyfus
first and a short ‘S’ second, whereas in waH guilty. He reasoned that a traitor
the brntoreau it was just toe reverse. The would naturally conceal all evidences of 
short 'S' first and the long ‘S’ second. I his crime, and that as nothing of an in- A man -
mvself Write a double ‘S’ with a long ‘S’ criminating nature was found in toe cap- standing near was knocked completely oft,
fi t I I rial to reverse the letters but tain’s house that therefore he must be a his feet, and was dazed for a time. An-j

* found it was impossible. It was like a traitor. other had his trousers burned while stilt,
- , . handed man trying to write with All the proceedings commented with the another had the tails burned off Ms coat, j 

■hi left hand. final trial of Gaptain Dreyfus occupied a When the lightning struck all the lights
"s - month. The trial was held behind dosed. in the building were extinguished except

Bordereau Forge . doors, despite all the (proteste of the conn- the two trwn lanterns carried by the
“My brother made an extended com- sel and (friends of the prisoner. The fa- trainmen. The entire northern side of

■parison of the bordereau and the letter rmous and infamous bordereau figured in the building was wrecked, and it is a 
and readied the same conclusion, namely, tlhe evidence, but it was (reinforced by a marvel that only one fatality occurred.
that the handwriting in the letter was Socrot document, a dossier, which was sub- Mr. Lingley looks upon his escape as
not that in the bordereau. Together we re- mitfcod by General Mercier. No more flag- particularly lucky. This is the second
alized this discovery, we felt as thougn rain.^ violation of# the rules of common narrow escape he has had a.t Ve
an earthquake had struck us. justice could have been devised than this, Last winter he had just left an engine

“From the appearance of that photo- £or contents of the dossier were not when it blew up. 
graph of the bordereau dates almost every- even to the counsel for the accused It is reported that ^er®1 * ea^8
thing known as the Dreyfus affanr. Lver> - man. Xhis document, which supplemented fire back of Sagrya on the . • •» V1 
thing of importance whidi followed was ^l€ jneagre evidence which the clique of entity started by it)he lightning. ,
in consequence of that discovery and pu ■ 0fg,cers (had been able to gather was, as ed brightly all naght, despi e s 
Ideation of the photograph of the - wri:ter, Colonel Henry, later confessed, downpour of rawi. wiTHo-m
dereau. But the three capital conse- ^ , In Milford the WiUmm

Indeed, in subsequent proceedings other South wns struc y e ^8 -------------- ,. , . ^
instrumente in writing, letters aod the l.ke, y, eomevvhaf TIITTO OIPT POfUIlO 11<XX^, ®ave 6 ence 16
appeared as though in answer to the de- , The street cor service ^ T UV P A \ U LU W\ Mr" Tuite’ He 601(1 ** latter OWed ^maud toat certain pensons in toe army of ' <rf Paradiae Row lime MJ NO UlluL UrlUllO about $4,000, toe amount of acoeptanc»
France must be vrindieatod as against ot»tM commotion, and had ,VI for lumber sold Tufts.
Drej'fue at any «tot- The officere wtbo eat ^ tow.ed tbe wMle toree care « anrir IIITTnTPTI II P Afternoon Proceedings.of toe photo- Une ^ab0 80116 to ^ MllnF N rnho Nu «- —-—-sof toe P"oto Handwriting experte delivered IIIUIIL 111 I UILU I II1U * iIr. Hmnpta™ was conduded and
homilies, all based on toe eonvtotion that Dama8e at Hampton. -^&ur McDonald, manager of toe Bank
Drej'fus must have been toe man, not be- Hampton, N B July «.-(Special) -------- « of -New Brunswick vvas exanuned as to tM
-‘’ÆiïSZSÏ Counse| Present Reasons for
same os Ms, but because it resembled Ms “ere in many yearn. It began UUUUbC' c. , , toe prraent application; 1st. that Mr.

pen'nanstul|p' Tjl”3 ternut nine o’clock, but was unimportant Contentions of Both SideS ( Tufts did not depart from the province
23, 1894, condemned Captain Alfred Drey- un(jl shapfc]v before midnight, when it be- with intent to defraud (his creditors or to
fus Ito life imprisonment m a fortireœ. rame very violent, toe lightning being ex- The FvidSflCG. conceal (himself; 2nd, that (he did not cen-

To make toe punishment of Oaptam treme]y vjvj,j a„d almost continuous. ________ ceal himself, but toat even if what he did
Dreyfus the more severe, a special laav was The lon distance telephone service ' could be construed to be a concealment it
passed which made it possible to have him wag . out Qf business and local The hearing in the matter of toe ap- wafl
serve Ms sentence on a barren rack off the damage' was more or less in evidence, pb-catiom of Leonard B. Tufte to set aside 3^ that toe affidavits upon whicli toe
coast of French Guinea, known as Devil’s Ueorge Langebrot:hs house on Cemetery a warrant ̂ ued against him under toe warrant was obtained ware not in them- Narrows Notes.

His exile was preceded by the ceremony taMng^ffecrt1'^ toe^ar abssonding debtiws^ act.^i.PetitaMi^^tvaf Mr. Teed toen proceeded with his argu- Narrows, Queens Co., July Ifl-Mr. and

of his degradation, wMch, as far as its and orie ’on the front of toe large two ; F before Justice Landry. ment, contending that the affidavits were Mrg w B Hughes and children, at
dramatic effect was concerned, had all the g^y wooden structua-e. The mam ohim- morning the examination of Mr. sufficient and that Mr. Tufts did depart (Maes )
trappings of an execution. Captain Drey- ney was shattered, shingles ripped off fac- ,vas resumed. He said his liabilities with intent to defraud (his oeditorb Mr.
fus, on 'the morning of Jam. 5, 1895, was ing boards splintered, interior plaster buret ab‘Qut $2g 000j 0f %VtMoh about $26,- Tufts know he saad, toat both Mr. Wiltot vacation , Narrows
marched to the centre of a square in full off from toe walls, doors rent in due tiie Bank of New Brunswick, and Mr. Ilumphrejs were to have been ana Mrs. W. H. Belyaa, t . '
view of 5,000 of (his comrades. He was pieces, and debris scattered about Teed on behalf of Mr. Humphrey, here on toe day on whidh he left toe ci.y, The eteamer SpringfieJd arrived at the
in full uniform, and in hiis hand he held in almost every F1Ctn"!! ;n hte orors-examinatixxn, endeavored to and yet he took toe kite train for- Ain- N b t 8 0-0lock on Sunday morn-
his naked sworvi, which had been filed framre were breken and bkekened, glass m Ms o ^ ^ liablMes but be,st apparently for toev^y Impose of 70 passengers, and started
in toe centre so toat toe two parts barely shattered and the whole pkee is m a ^ on ^ ground of ,r- avoiding fhem -te Reposed m Slienff trip at 10 v- m.
held -together. The gold kce and the frogs wrecked condition. Fortunai y relevancy, on objection from Mr. Currey. Ri ti Tufte’ office obtain no in for E C McKim, of Lynn (Mass.), is spend- Havelock Items.
Whitoadomed his Lïorm had been re- toe family, consisting of the parente and The . of ^ assets of Mr. Tufte were, first at Mr^tfte office, ML- ^ ^ hame of ^ motiler> Havelock Items,
moved and toen restored by moans of a three children were injured, although Mrs bowevOTj gone into. Among them were ^um copre^ng Tufts wMreeMMte but ^ j. McKim, at the Narrows. Havelock, July 16,-Yeeberday there
few basted threads. The adjutant read toe Langstroth was struck on 600,000 feet of at, te^kkeeper that Tufte was at Hampton, * Mrs. Annie M. Hughes, of Reton is sixteen more candidates baptized by
verdict in a eononms voire, and then the by ap,«reof two by tbrresrantong <W .county,, and WO ^ ^“"kter by Miss Sproule, the <Lno- toe guest of her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Bkz- ^
"f ’̂ ^Mrta “y^Je^'^rthv Tuswtnl^cMld were in at toe  ̂^enobsquk and ^lumMr the dredge New Leon Keith, of St. John, ^
to carry arms in toe name of the people of time. The amount of damage ^ "fbeen wagons; debts ^ ^ S instructed to misinform. Brunswick spent Sunday tetrt Ms in Havelock. He returned this moromg.
France. We degrade you.” made up but it will probably 00. fr.om lhi= assets at about $29 - Tufts’ evident attempt to avoid arrest, parents, Mr. and Mrs. IV. H. Bely • Robt. W. McKenzie, of Steeves Setitle-

llere toe adjutant took away toe sword three hundred dollars o ^ 6tmck ïï, abmtt'sufficient to meet his liabibtiel said Mr. Teed, was an attempt to de- The Rev. erening ° ment, recently had a family gathering,
from toe condemned officer, and with a front. 01 Baroto ' and “ts Ate ftwreev. Mr. Tufts said Ms visit fraud wùtMn toe meaning of toe act. Hie congregation ' Hi. ««« William, of Moncton; Bemjamm,
flourish broke it over his knee. He also tearing off Shingles and sheathing arte Mr- Uurrej^ Jg &n(j 2() ^ to going by a late train, which is usually ---------;------ ' ’ . ~ Settlement ■ John and Early,
Tinned a wav toe cold kre from toe urn- shattering a window sill. „ ,, to Amhetet on abscond or done by business men so toat on toe next BlissvillO Items. of Steeves Settlement, John arte y.

Drey- owU M —a wi^es l^£Johm »^p-

of^rn^mTn trrLTVddttote! Elsewhere in New Brunswick ^?n rfmed from Am- he Zt Z ÎSFsA” ™ °° tafV M'X "aJt X

of those who had been has brother officers Fredericton, N. B., July 13—(Spec- hemt to Hampton on June 21 intended to conceal (himself for the pin- Wm. Kingston is very ill with typhoid ^ arm brolWn. Dr. Price set
he raised his hand and said to an im- jal)_A violent electrical storm, ac«mv H. T. to Knowles, toenextwrtnere, sar^ ^ defraalding creditor. Mr. f«v«. c ^ B h@M a 8trawberry festival toe broken limb.

ehowrere of ram passed he was Mr. •iniItfl , 21 Tufte was Teed M-ld toat at the time the affidavits ^ pie social on Thursday evening in the Henry Lewis has been holding a seine»
M^nt7mhrest b^r^s»thkh«ne were sworn Tufte was an amending Agrlc^.tura. Hal,. Proceeds jtl.____  ofmJtings in HwkviBe mrently and «
not tlhen in ' eam{, (] TOT. debtor within toe meaning of toe act. a ^sutt five of toe oamdodaites baptized
in Hampton, fin Knowles^was under Mr. Currey contended toat Humphreys’ Another ! -Dy Pastor Howard were from hiis bct-

Lr^ TW ^ of Moncton, «.

"f^that dav before toe warrant was issued, hod been dishonored by lufts, wdiieai ttie off’ engagenient Just to think, visiting friends and relatives .here. ■

^ petitioning pred- ing drafts, yrae harah and uriustitatd. at home kke Bertha-Ex. ^ ^tir^ fnends m Moac^^,

wmmm;o
Dreyfus was 
fare a secret court mairtial. I first t-hought 
he was a victim of ■the prevailing aati- 
Benftimemt bu<t (the conviction proved to 
establish his guilt.
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Excellent Serges 

Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 

Stylish Cheeks 
New Overplaids 

New Greys and Browns 
Full Line Blues and Black 

Mixtures of All Kinds
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Found Old Letter. on one arm 
entered over the front door passed through 
an inner door and struck Mr. Nase in toe 
breast, leaving a livid mark. The stricken 

heard to moan ali^htiy and toen j

!suggestion
$0 Special \luit is famous ttioughout 

Canadamfor its exception! worth;

I

man tvaa 
was dtiH.

Within a short time after toe accident ! 
the body 'had turned tokek, evidently be- j 
ing seared tnrough.

The body V-as taken Friday to 
Nerepis where Nase had lived with his 
aged father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Henry Nase. The blow comes as a great : 
toock to. his parents, as he was their only | 
eon and supported the family, tending to 1 
.the extensive farming operations in the 
summer and ■ lumbering in toe w inter., 1

Mr. Naee was 29 years and 8 months 
old, and was a widower. His wife was a 
daughter of Leander Lingley and died 

after they Were married. T. W.

iwer
Is keeping abrAt of each season’^style 
iV cloth-value, it^olor-value and M

2 and $15 sui

?
r-

value. Thousands oi 
are Inferior to it from many si

have been told time and again by

(

I[points, as
. ,

we

wearers.
C. Nase is an uncle, and D. H. Nase, of 
Indiamtown is a distant connection.

There were a number of narrow escapes 
of other people in the hall. A young 
lady who was standing about thirty feet 
away from toe spot where Mr. Nase was 
sitting, was partly paralyzed by the shock 
and had to be carried home.

named. McDonald, who was ;

GOOD FOR ANY DAY IN THE 7
.Your visit to St. John is never complete 
and satisfactory if you fall to visit the “bigCOME EVERYBODY-

store” and see what’s going on there. Bargains for everybody In every department.

ATi-
Ls *

•LTD*
urn-

S, P, C, k CASEquemcca were:
“First, toe Dreyfus family were en

abled to see toe mysterious and only proof 
of which Dreyfus was convicted and they 
were thus enabled to make comparisons 
establishing toe innocence of Dreyfus.
Discovered the Forger.

Tufts, said Mr. Currey, could not in any 
be trailed an absconding debtor; he 

took no property with him as most ab
sconding debtors had been known to do, 
and he did away with none illegally be
fore leaving. There was nothing in his 
actions which (bowed amy intention on his 
part to defraud. On toe contrary, as soon 
as (he got his brothcfr-in-hiw’s telegram to 
come home because of toe illness of his 
wife, he came and the fact that the tele- 

mentioned the fact that toe warrant 
__  out Mr. Currey (took to be an addi
tional argument in favor of Mr. lufts’ 
bona fide intentions.

His honor armounoed that, as the mat
ter was of considerable importance, he 
would take time to consider. The ques
tion of Tufts’ intent, his honor remarked, 
.was

Shipment of LambS Down River 
Caused Police Court Complaint.

An S. P. C. A. case, which arose out ot 
a dhapment of lambs on the steamer Hamp
stead, was heard in the police court yes
terday afternoon. Last Wednesday-Secre
tary W’etmocre’e attention was called to toe 
fact that five lambs had arrived in the 
city from Hampstead confined in a box 
two feet by six.

The freight purported to be sent by R. 
G. D. Sfipp, and was consigned to Joseph 
Oourtright. With toe idea of fixing toe 
responsibility in toe matter, Gaptain Day, 
of toe .steamer, was summoned to the 
police court yesterday. He explained to 
Judge Ritchie that he personally (had no 
supervision over the freight. Judge Ribdhie 
excused him, but cautioned him to in
struct toe purser to inspect all shipment» 
of live stock in future, to see what condi
tion they were in.

“Second, toe appearance 
graph of toe bordereau led M. Castro, a 
stock broker,to recognize it as being in toe 
hand writing of one of his clients,, leter- 
hazy, tour precipitating Ester*hazy’s trial 
and toe -puhboaitio^ of Zola s famous let-

*TMrd, toe appearance of the photo
graph of toe bordereau permitted Colonel 
Prequart, head of the intelligence depart
ment, to break (his silence and become the 
most powerful witness in establishing the 
innocence of Dreyfus.

“All toe facts which so agitated the 
world for years were simply the results 
of three essential facts following toe ap
pearance of toe photographs of toe bor
dereau, which would not have occurred if 
I had not forgotten to answer the letter 
Dreyfus wrote to me about toe Congo. 
Once that letter answered I would have 
torn his ' letter to pieces, the photograph 
of the borilereau would not have appeared 
in the Matin and Dreyfus would have died 
in shame on Devil's Island. ’

gram
was

*

not for. toe purpose of defrauding; toe stumbling block.

*

spending a month’s 
with Mrs. Hughes’ parents, Mr.

are

1

Story of Dreyfus' Degradation.
Alfred Dreyfus, destined to be the cen

tral figure of one of the most stirring 
dramas of modem timra, which ended on 
Thursday in his exoneration, was born in 
the little town of Mulhoudsc, Alsace, in 
1859. Itis parents were Hebrews.

Young Dreyfus studied in 1874 ait the 
Chapbel College and at St. Barbe. He en
tered the Ecole Polytechnique in 1878, and 
was later a pupil of the School of Applied 
Gunnery. As a second lieutenant he served 
in the TMrty-seeond regiment at Le Mans 
and was subsequently assigned to the 
Fourth Mounted Battery in Paris. He re
ceived a oommirsion in 1889 as a captain 
in the Twenty-first regiment of artillery. 
After a thorough preparation in the staff 
officers’ college, from which he was grad- 

the first ten of Iris class,

■ ■J

l,

noted among
Captain Dreyfus was appointed to the gen
eral staff. preen ve voice:— named by copious

He was overcome by astonishment when ..Te]1 jj,e whole of France toot I am in- ^.er the city at an early hour this mom-
he was summoned to appear before Ms nooent j declare that I am innocent.” in„ The weather cleared up about nine
supenurs on October 15, 1894, under the The words burned in ibis thoughts for the ,,’clock and turned very 
pretext that he was wanted for the ■ ' gTC Jong years which he spent beneath a j Rexton, N. B., July 13 (Special) An
general inspection Hew takento ne ' r1'v a barren rock. In that ter- i extremelv severe electrical storm . visited
study of General de Barsdeft re, where were ' he knew nothing of toe foot that ! thk section kst nigh* - The sPlre *he 
^ Pat d^Oknr his tomda and his wife were doing all St. Louis R. C. tourth was very badly

™üîvJ fitted un that they could to acoompEsIh his release, damaged and the house and store of ‘"^le tianttc iJ His prtrn was a small stone cotise JctTltikire of the same place were

officials and wit- ivabhim. a dhort diatanoe of ife aea, iwihtire biraed Ui ‘tbe ground.

warm

present 
notorious 
The room 
with mirrors 
pose of permitting tire .
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LOCAL TEACHERS TWfflTY-TWO 
TO GET MORE PAÏ OFF OR CRUISE

TWO PERISH IR 1 MUCH WORKAHEADITHE BETRAYAL
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHE1M

of A Maker of History, A Prince of Sinners, The Master 
the Adventuress, Mysterious Mr. Sabin, The Yellow 

The Man and His Kingdom, A Millionaire of

IAuthor
Mummer, Anna 
Crayon, The Traitors. K. Y. C. Yachts Made Suc

cessful Start from Mil- 
ledgeville Saturday

R.)School Trustees, at Teachers 
Committee Meeting, Ar

range Increases

Parliament to Meet in Novem
ber and Tariff Revision to 

be Discussed

Belief Now That Other Issues 
Carried British Liberals 

to Power

Young Man Swimming with 
Boy on His Back and 

Both Drown

Yesterday» etc.

able dividend of eixpenc-e-thalf-penmy in 
the pound to come some day.”

Oalonel Rxy smoked on in silence. Th:s 
was ervidently news to ihim.

“Awkward for you,” he remarked at

CHAPTER H. 

Good Samaritans. BUSY SCENE AT
THE HEADQUARTERSeide. I was SOME APPOINTMENTSA LARGE MAJORITY SWAM ACROSS RIVER OLIVER GOING ABROADThey both hurried to my 

; sitting up in my chair pointing, my eyes 
! fixed -with surprise. I do not know even 

why the incident should so 
i *g6re alarmed me, but it is a fact that for 
'«he moment I was palsied with fear. There

loath-

I last.
I laughed a little bitterly. I knew quite 

well ’that ihe was expecting me to continue, 
and I did so.

“I gold my things a/t Magdalen, and paid 
my debts. I was promised two pupils if 1 
would take a house c.omewhere on this 
ooaat. I took one and got ready for them 
with my last few pounds. Their father 
died euddiemly—and tliey did not come. I 
got rid of the house, at a sacrifice, and 
came to this cottage.”

“You took your degree?”
“With honors.”
He 'blew out more smoke.
“You are young,” he said, “a gentleman 

by birth, and I should imagine a moderate 
athlete. You have an exceptional degree, 
and I presume a fair knowledge of the 
world. Yet you appear to be deliberately 
settling down here to starve.”

“I can assure you,” I answered, “that 
the deliberation is lacking. I have no fear 
of anything of -the sort. I expect to got 

pupils in the neighborhood, and also 
literary work. For the moment I 
little hard up, and I thought per

haps that I might make a few shillings by 
a lecture.”

“Of the proceeds of which,” he remark
ed, with a dry little smile, “I appear to 
have robbed you.”

I shrugged my shoulders.
“I hoped for tittle but a meal or two 

from it,” I answered. “The only loss is 
to my self-respect. I owe to charity what 
I might have earned.” •

He took his pipe from his mouth and 
looked at me with a thin déniaive smile.

“You talk,” (he said, “tike a very young 
man. If you had knocked about in t il 
earners of 'the world as I have you would 
have learnt a greater lesson from a greater 
book. When a man meets brother man 
in the wilds, who talks of charity ? They 
divide goods and pass on. Even the sav
ages do this.”

“These,” I ventured to remark, “are not 
the wilds.”

He sighed and replaced his pipe in his 
mouth.

“You are young, very young,” he re
marked, thoughtfully. “You have that 
beastly hothouse education, big ideas on 
thin stalks, orchids instead of roses, the 
stove instead of the sun. The wilds aie 
everywhere—on the Thames Embankment, 
even in this God-fotnsaken corner of the 
world. The wilds are wherever men meet

Chambers of Commerce Voted 105 to 
41 for Preference, and Called on 
British and Colonial Ministers at 
April Conference to Carry Out Their 
Wish—Hon. Joseph Can’t- Accept 
Canadian Luncheon.

much List of School Instructors Who Bene- Yachtsmen’s Concert at Carter’s Point
in Aid of Methodist Church Satur
day Night — Run to Gagetown 
Started Sunday But the Wind 
Failed Them.

: On Return Trip the Tragedy Hap
pened—One 27 Years Old and the 
Other Seven — Middleton Woman 
Loses Her Life Trying to Help 
Child Who Got in Deep Water.

Minister of Interior Will Look Into 
Immigration Matters -- Hon. Mr. fit Financially- Compulsory Educa- 
Brodeur to Visit Maritime Provinces tion to Be Discussed Next, Week 
—Provincial Conference Also to be Chairman on Small Local Attend- 
Held This Summer.

had 'been murder in the man’s eyes, 
eonie tihingB in his white unkempt fax». 
My tongue dove ito 'the roof of my mouth. 
They gave me more brandy, and then I 
spoke. . ,

“There was a man—looking in. A man s 
tface there, at the window!"

Ray took up the lamp and strode to the 
! door. When he returned he exchanged a 
‘significant glance with Lady Angela.

“There is no one there now, a,t any 
rate," he said. “I dare say it was fancy."

“It was not,” I answered. “It was a 
nan’s face—a horrible faxe.

“The omnibus is coming back,” he said 
“The servants Shall have a good

ance at Institute.t

in toe speech from the throne proroguing for the repairs on Alexander school wa* ; the afternoon. The day wns all that could , 
nanfcamentwill expedite a reply I accepted. It was decided to hold a special be dtoired, a froih sontnerly wmnd was
paronment will expedite a rep y. , 1 Monday night at which the blowing and there was just enough motionThe government is now beginning to , draining and compel- to the water to make the twenty-two sail
wonder how it is goi^to get through its will be under discussion. and steam yachts strain gently at their
busies in time to meet the house m No- appointments of teachers moorings. Many of the yachtsmen were
vember. There is a determination to call lhie lollowmg PP« decided on. at Mdlidgeville very early in the day get-
parliament during that month, but it will anid increase-1 ofra McNally and ting things in ieadinees for the week of
probably be near the end. from the "happy lys” to which they had been so

The cabinet is still engaged with work Mi*» Grace t\air g, eageriy looking forward. Tenders
which accumulated during the session. rc®ar™ to tti<: paE1™' „ , L .hn ;n shc shooting backward and forward from the

The only minister who will leave the 1 Sinijpeon r ; club floats to the various craft, carrying
country will be tion. Mr. Qhver. He is ^ f>a ® ‘ ^ placed in provisions, “eow-w&rters” and old duds
going to Great Britain on immigration , 3 fr , ? -, that are always brought in to use for thebuslLs. G^e S' Hl^ on ,, yachting ar.d camping trips. Everything

As soon as he can get away, Mr. Bro- ® staff ■"’“Mies A Shanklin Miss A. • w0,5 humming and every one Who arrived
dour is going to the maritime provinces,1 If.'f .. t. ' , \y y Mach,urn I "’ith ibis arms full of parcels wore a happyWhere be will inspect branches of the 'll* E. Roache, Mi=s Madhum Nearly every one was sainted by-
marine and fisheries department. He will and .f5*5 H f principals a “«uokname" and greetings were of the
then leave at onoe for British Columbia t ollowing are the name» ot the i heartiest nature. As some of the strag-then leave at once tor anusn CWumtMa, and who are to receive additions in an appearance they would
S £: bZ *o ^T^tiTgt r tT haDf hto — n£omi ad™x
deur will bebadt to Ottawa by the middle “y1^> $10O; Miss H. May Ward, Miss ““p ^ °«ime «ashore. In"1answer a
of September. The other ministers will p yamvart $50 each; Miss Jessie Law- dingney would put off from a yacht.

here and the work of roving the tariff ^ ^ Arrive s! the floats the parcels of the
will be begun. Mbs E. W. Gilmonr, Leinster street, tord 0 ^uid- be ttbown in and in he

A good deal of preparatoiy work on the $lj. would jump after them and as the little
tariff has been done. The commjsskc has Hed]ey y Hayes, principal of Alexan- Loat wefvded her way through the squad- 
all the evidence taken during its tour last ^ sohooj. Malcolm D. Brown, pnndpal ron ^ kmdg 0f jokes were aimed at uhe 
fail. This evidence has been condensed, of Dufferin eohool; Thomas Stothart, iate member of the crew, 
classified and indexe^, there will proh- prineipaii Qf Winter street school; Joseph jt Was easy for the yachtsmen to pick
ably be some further informaition as to the Harrington, principal of St. Malaohi’s; out a visiting’craft among the flotilla. Such
position of certain industries, taken before Heniry Town, prdnxipail of Centennial; A. usually rode at anchor, while the regular 
the tariff sittings of the government be- ^ Q McKenzie, principal of Albert yachts of the fleet had their mooring 
sin. school; Maurice D. Coll, principal of St. buoys. As the hour for the start ap-

No matter how well prepared the gov- peter>s. j jr, Owens, principal of St. preached white trousered “Jackies” were 
ernment is when it settles do-wn to the Patrick's, $50 each. seen 'to consult their watches and then
work of tariff revision many difficulties William McLean, principal of Aberdeen there was hustle and -bustle -to put on the 
and differences of opinion are bound to ecj10cji $25; W. Albert Nelson, principal finishing touches. Even while some were 
arise. It will take a month at least, and jja” Tour, $100; William H. Parlee, at work the gun boomed on Commodore 
possibly two of steady council meetings principal of Victoria; W. L. McDiarmid, Thomson’s flagship Seiondia and the smart
before the tariff will have been made. principal of Leinster street, $50, and A. ones almost on the minute left their moor-

^ne government is wondering where p Dykeman, principal of Douglas avenue, dngs and the ‘tenth cruise had commenced
they are going to find time for the coin- $25. Enoch’ Thompson, Grade VI., Al- amid ringing cheers.
ference with provincial premiers, whiidh bert school, will also receive $50 increase. Nothing now marks 'the once gay scene 
has been promised, and for which a mum- The fallowing lady teachers in St. Vin- but a number of mooring buoys bobbing m 
bar of important questions have been held, cent’s school also received increases: the tide. _

Sister Francesca, $100; Sister Beatrice and The fleet arrived at Carters P«™t Sat- 
Sister Alphcmsus, $50 each. ««lay evemng about 6. ,°'fl0f>,

. * a concert was field in aid of the Methoai>.t
There were six tendiers sent in for ro- chupdh_ VooaJ and megaphone selections' 

pairs to the Alexandra school. The low- ment ^ make a class Show. About
est of these, that of Alexander NeiH, of 1Q (),akick )Yeterday morning, on a signal 
Brussels etmeet, whieh was for $lo5, was fram commodore, sail was eet for 
accepted. . Gaeetown but yesterday evening, on ac-

Thie chairman, A. I. Trueman, (refernmg ooaint ot- dving d<nvn, tfie fleet
to tfie latè meeting of the Teachers As- w9ie .between B>wn’e Flats and the Oda.t*. 
sooiation in Ofiatiham, said dit was regret
table tifiait not mare from St. John found 
it convenient to go, only about thirty 
out of a staff of 170 being in attendance.
This -was all the more regrettable because 
the schools were closed three days earlier 
than usual to alllow of their going. He 
'thought that if ithey were paid far dit they 
might attend.

Hatifai, July 15—A tragic drowning ac
cident occurred on Saturday near Stellar- 
ton, Plictou county, when Roderick Mc
Kenzie, a young man of 27 years, and Beo 
Fraser, aged seven years, lost their lives. 
McKenzie was swimming across the East 
River with the tittle fellow on 'his back

Mo-ntnead, July 13—A Star London cable 
says: Hon. Joseph Chamberlain is unable 
-to accept the Canadian delegates’ invita
tion to üiunalieon tomanowr. It is hoped 
an opportunity will arise later to enable 
the Canadians -bo express their desire to 
personally associate themselves with the 
astonishing national demonstrations at
tending Mr. CQiapiberlain’s birthday.

It is understood Mr. Chamberlain the 
regrets the postponement because lie

when both peiished.
McKenzie was baithdng in the river with 

some boys. One of the youngest of them 
little Leo Fnaser and McKeftzie took

quietly, 
look round.”

“I would not worry about it, Lady 
AngeîLa said, soothingly. “It ia easy to 
fancy things when one is not well.

So they meant to treat me like-a child. 
I said nothing, but dt was a long time be
fore my limbs ceased to shake. The tail 
servant reappeared with a huge luncheon 

i basket—all manner of delicacies were 
emptied out upon my table. Lady Angela 
was ‘making something in a cup, Ray was 
undoing a gold-foiled bottle. Soon I found 
myself eating and drinking, and the blood 

more was rushing through my veins. 
I was my own man again, rescued by 
charity. And <xf all the women in the 
world, fate (had sent -this one to play the 
iLflidy Bountiful.

“You a-ne looking better, my young 
friend,” Colonel Ray said presently.

“I feel-—quite all right again, thank 
you,” I answered. “I wish I could thank 
you and Lady Angela.”

“You must not attempt anything of the 
sort,” she declared. “My father, by-the- 
bye, Mr. Ducaine, wished me to express his 
great regret that he should have inter
fered in any way with your arrangements 
for this evening. You know, -there are so 

ebupid people around here who have 
understood anything at all about the 

anxious to get

some 
some 
am a were

him on his back and started to swim 
the river. This he succeeded in

more
attaches the utmost importance to the re
markable preference victory achieved large
ly by Canadian eloquence and effort at 
this week’s commerce congress.

The congress, representing commercial 
bodies of Great Britain and the whole 
empire, by 105 chambers to 41 not only 
declared for preference, but called on the 
British and colonial ministers to give ef
fect to the principle at the colonial con
ference -next April.

This decision confirms the belief that 
the last British election -turned more on 
education and Chinese labor than on tariff 
reform, that British public opinion is being 

to itihe wisdom of the policy by 
which every portion of the empire would 
be free to bargain with every other or hot 
to bargain at ail. At present there is 
no freedom because the mother country re- 
fused to negotiate with any other part 
of the empire.

doing without mkhap. After a rest on 
the other side he started back with the 
little oliap again on his back. In mid
stream McKenzie either took a cramp or 
the boy so -tightened his grasp round his 
neck in some way to cause the swimmer 
to sink, though this would seem impos
sible. Whatever the cause, both went 
down and they were not taken out of the 
water for twenty minutes, when life was 
extinct. When found the -boy’s 
still tightly clasped round McKenzie’s 
neck. He was -the only support of a 
mother and three listens.

A drowning accident occurred in the 
river at Middleton yesterday afternoon. 
Children were bathing in the river near 
•the home of Mr. Antz when one of the 
-daugh'tem of L. S. Shaffner got into deep 
water. Mrs. Artz went to her assistance 
but losing her footing and becoming 
fused was drowned.

I

onoe
arms were

won over

■
I THE USUAL POMPI; BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 

BUSINESS CONCLUDED
many 
never
war, and he wae very 
Ookmel Ray to talk to them. He had no 
idea, however, that it ivae the night fixed 
for your teotûre, and he hopes that you 
will accept the loan of the village hall from 
■Tnim any night you like, and we should bo 
mudh like all of ua ho oome.”

“Hie Grace is very kind,” I murmured. 
“I fear, however, that the people are not 
very mudh interested in lectures, even 
about their own neighborhood.”

“I am, ait any rate,” Lady Angela ans
wered, smiling, “and I think we can prom- 
ise you an audience.’

Ooüonel Ray, who had been standing ait 
(the window, came back to us.

“If I may be permitted to make a sug- 
gestion, Lady Angela,” he said, “I think 
it would be well if you returned home 
now, and I will follow shortly on foot.’

“Indeed,” I said, “there is no neea for 
you.Uoilonél Ray, to remain. I am abso
lutely recovered now, and the old woman 
who looks after me will be here in the 
morning.”

He seemed scarcely to have heard me. 
■Afterwards, when I knew him better, 1 
understood Ms apparent unconcern of any 
suggestion counter to his own. He thougut 
alowly and he spoke seldom, but when he 
had onoe spoken the matter, so far as 
was concerned, was done with. Lady An
gela apparently was used to Mm, for dne 
rose at once. She did not shake hands, 
but she nodded to me pleasantly. Colonel 

her into the 
1 heard

OF PARLIAMENTI was soient. Who -was I to argue with 
Ray, whose fame was in every one’s month 
—soldier, traveler, and diploma t/ie-t ?• For

S Ke^d“in|htfwa^ Ottawa, July 12-Par,lament was pro- 

many who spoke well c*f him, and many ill rogued at midday by Earl Grey. Very tew 
—many to whom he was a hero, many to people saw -the second session at e 
whom this very name tyas like poison. But tenth, parliament close. His exceJJencj 
he was emphaticailly not a man to contra- gave assent to 121 bolls, and closed par- 
diot. In my little cottage he seemed like, liament with a epeedh in the usual form, 
a giant, six-foot-two, bioad, and swart The ^military part of the akxsung presenit- 
witlh the burning fire of -trcpccal noms. He ed a pleasing spectacle. The 5th P. L. 
seemed to fill the place, -to dominate me D. G., under Capt. Berritit, paraded thirty 
and my paltry surroundings, even as in strong, and escorted the vice-ragal car- 
later years I taw him, the master spirit image from Rideau Hall, 
in a great assembly, eagle-eyed, strenuous, The G. G. F. G. furnished the guard 
omnipotent. There was something about of honor at the main entrance. The band 
him which made other men seem tike pyg- of P. L. M. F. -were preiàent. The royal 
rates. There was force in the stem self- ©alut-e from Nepean Point was fired by 
repression of his speech, in the curve of the 23rd Field Battery. His excellency 
fids lips, the dear lightning of his eyes. was accompanied by Colonel Hanbnry Wil- 

My silence did not seem altogether to liams, Captain Trotter, Le vison Gower, 
satisfy him. I felt his ères challenge mine, and Arthur Sladem, and was followed to 
and I wan forced -to meet hds darkly ques- the senate chamber by Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
-tioning gaze. ier and Hon. R. W. Soo>tt. The officers

“Oome,” he mid, “I trust that I have of the guard of honor, General Lake, Gen- 
said enough. You have buried the thought Lord Aylmer, Colonel Cotton, Colonel 
of that hateful word.” Bate, Colonel McDonald, Captain Street,

“You have stricken it mortally,” I ans- an4 Sir Wilfrid Lauribr and Hem.. Richard 
wered, “buit I can scarcely promise so Scott in their Windsor uniforms, were 
speedy a funeral. However, what more I grouped around the throne, 
feel,” I added, “I will keep to myself.” After the ceremony the governor gen- 

“It would be -better,” he answered curt- enal, escorted by his brilliant staff, pro
ceeded to -the rooms of the speaker of -the 

“You have asked me,” I said, “mamy senate, where, in the absence of Madame
Dandurand, Lady Laurier 'held an infor
mal reception.

The United Baptist Association meet
ings were concluded Friday in Brus
sels street Baptist church, the moderator, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, presiding.

Rev. Dr. McLeod asked Rev. A. B. 
Ochoe 'to take the chair while he put the 
ioilowing motion : - “That dt is desirable 
tas far as possible that the pastors and 
churches make their arrangements with 
reference to the adjustment of pastorates 
to correspond with the asso-ciational year.

After some discussion the motion was 
carried.

At this point the nominating committee 
consisting of Rev*. W. H. Perry, A. B. 
Oohoe. F. W. Emerson, Rev. B. Smith, 
Rev. D. Long and E. J. Grant, chairman 
retired.

On motion of *Dr McIntyre, seconded by 
resolved that the

BUBO MOTHER'S 
WITCH IN MB

i NEW LAWYER OFMrs. M. Trafton Gave Up 
Timepiece as Lost, But It 
Has Been Recovered.

Mr. Kelley it was 
nominating -committee appoint a commit
tee to confer with the district executives 
-with a view of effecting a convenient time 
of meeting.

Carried after eome discussion.
On motion, 5000 copies of the minutes 

were ordered printed.
It was decided "to appoint a committee 

vfor the amalgamation of the different an
nuity funds. Dr. McLeod, Dr. Mclntyire 
and Rev. R. Barry Smith were appointed.

The report of the nominating committee 
read and adopted. In this report it 
stated that Rev. F. E. Bishop was

Stanley Bus tin, eom of the Lansdowne 
House proprietor, was roaming along tlhe 
beach at Brown’s flats , on Thursday, and 
seeing a gold waitch in tihe snnd picked 
it up and ‘took it home. The time-piece 
had been on the shore about two weeks, 
and subsequently it proved to be the 
property of Mins. Miles Trafton, of right 

j street.
During ithe camp meetings .at Beulah, 

where Nils. Trafton’s husband preached, 
her little son, one afternoon took her 
watch down to tihe shore and when he 
returned he w-as without it. It was 
known ‘that it had been in his possession 
and -when questioned toe said toe bad 
buried i't in 'the sand. , , .

A thorough search, failed to reveal the Bartekimi Therien, a ^playmate, 
watch, and it was accordingly given up — 
for lost.

Master Bus tin, not knowing of the mat
ter, was at a loss to surmise who might 
be the owner of his find, but after taking 
it home there were those who knew of 
Mrs. Trafton’s loss and who ventured 
the opinion that the watch was hers. Mrs.
BusUin brought it down river Friday 
and gave it to Mis. Trafton.

New York, July 15—Mis. Wm. Thaw 
was prohibited today by 'the prison rules 
from visiting bet eon, Harry Kendall 
Thaw, in the Tombs, but it was announced 
thait she will see him some time tomorrow, 
probably in the afternoon. It wifi be the 
first meeting of mother and sen since tihe 
tragedy on the Madison Square roof gar
den, when Thaw shot down Stanford 
White. Mrs. Thaw returned from Europe 
yesterday.

It is stated -that Thaw dismissed Law- 
yer Okott in a fit of anger. The dismissal 
came, it was said, as the culmination ot a 
number of arguments Thaw has had with 

members of the law firm over the

BOY SHOOTS HIS 
PLAYMATE FOR 

LAUGHING AT HIM

I

r
wag- 

tile quick- 
it glided off

Ray handed 
omette, and 
er throbbing of the engine 
into the darkness. , _

It was several minutes before he re
turned. I began to wonder whether toe 
had changed his mind, and returned to 
Rowchester with Lady Angela. Then the 
door handle suddenly turned, and be step
ped in. His hair was toesed with the 
-wind, his shoes were wet and covered with 
mud, amd toe was breathing rather fast, 
though 'he 'had been running. I looked at 
him inquiringly. He offered me no ex
planation. But on -his way to the chair, 
■which he presently drew up to the fire, 
he paused for a full minute by the win
dow, and shading the carriage lamp which 
he still carried, with his hand, ^ 
steadily out into the darkness. A thougut
Et™YouIIl»ve seen him!” I exclaimed

the table,

Jy-I was 
was
added to the home mission committee, and 
Dr. McLeod, Dr. McIntyre and F. W.
Emerson appointed.

Dr. McIntyre reported for tihe legisla- _____ ____
tion committee. On motion the report anj vihen questioned be said toe had -twenty miles from Ottawa,
was adopted. It was resolved that a com- fiuried it in the sand. . aged thirteen, shot and seriously wounded vanKXU6
mdtitee be appointed to look after the pro- \ "thorough search failed to reveal the Bartekimi Therien, a playmate. question of a defence. Judge Olootit, who
nerties belongin'* to the denominatic i and watch and it was accordingly given up The boys were shooting woodpeckers fias been the axitive member of tihe firm in
so far as possible have them deeded to for lost. with a revolver. The Damour lad was connection with the case, has al along in-
the association F W. Emerson, Rev. A. Master Bus tin, not knowing of the mat- creeping along side a fence to cheat art a ^ed that insanity be made the chief
Barrv Smith and A A. Wilson were ap- ter was at a foes to surmise who might bird when Themen laughed at him. The p(xint in the defence, it is believed, while
pointed. be’the owner of his find, but af ter taking former wheeled round and, pointing the Tfiaw insisted -that he wxnild not stand

On motion the sum of $30 was voted for jt home there were those who knew of revolver at Damour, said: I j'l shoot for ^ imeanity plea.
“S . , . ... the publication of the minutes. Mrs. Trafton’s loss and who ventured you.” Themen cropped with a Pullet in ..j am tjie boss,” Thaw is said to have

The reports of treasurer, auditor, true- “ I™1 “ ^ tbat ltiie transfer of the the opinion that the watch was hera Mrs. his right breast. declared, after Judge Okott had given it
tees, Sunday sqnool, mi*ion society and « ™ bTn«ie for tiie supplemental Bustin brought if down river Friday -------------- —------------------ - as an ultimatum that Thaw should place
mission bands were adopted as read The eum °f $11)0 be made i ^ & ^ Tratton. Railway Facts. - his fate in the hands of his counsel and
L™m w£cht ^rod thlt d'uTmg It was moved by Rev Mr Grant that -------------- ' When King Edward is about to take a "Vndu^
the yeai- six had been added to the church the churches 'be urged to adopt e INCREASE IN EXPORTS railway journey his majesty is invariably I£uw firm os
roll," five certificates of church member- velope system fo>r denominational pur- UNITED STATES PORTS consulted as to the speed at which the ing the detenoe.
riüp granted, six marriages, six deaths and poses. Rev. A. B. Cohoe said that the -------- royal special shall travel. ^toot-atto-^b^f

The storm had abated but little. The eleven baptisms had taken place. He also church people should be 'trained to a more , ,, ■ • statement of exports In SiFain every impertarot train is ac- of the uiffioui y' ■ _ • ;roar- of the sea and wind was stall like mentioned that since assuming the pas- systematic^ giving. j t7iepffXd Stotes^pSTfor empanied by two membera of tihe Civil fioe has encountered '
thunder an the air. Black clouds were terete in the end of April, 1905 there In Ontario, he ^,d-supmntendent a ^ ^ ^ ending June 30, 1906. as com- Guaid, who pompously petrol the platform case, Assistant
driven furiously auros the sky, torrents hod been sixty-five Sunday, of which visits meant really the scolding ot ' piltd'ty the United States consul: at every stopping place. Lhstnct- Xittornev Garvan told today of an
of rain and spray beat every now and ! number he had been absent four, that people. He thought a paid official was ^ „ » 7n7 == Ooolie women act as railway porters fit * , -, ,nan rvihio dc-
then upon the window. He turned back ; there were e ghty house! olds scattered over needed to assist the pastors to organize Agrieuitural drills, eto..............>" 1207 50 Mandalay, and carry heivy trunks on their him-elf -is Andrew Cummings, of
and examined the carriage lamp. la wide district connected with the church ^ system of giving. ................................................... i’745 00 hfads from the tram to the river steama- , (N H f Cummings called Mr.

“It is an awful night,” I said. “I can-1 «™-d that he had made two pastoral visits H A Booncll objected to the idea of a Horses.. - ................................ snV.I0 distance of about 200 yards, for a fee of n ^ tlL'telephone from Manchester
not offer you a bed unless you will take to each during the year, besides many sics paid official on the ground that it was lirush ...........................n ->si 'oo I on.f, P” ..TxV^wwlav and slid that bis wife had
mine, but I can bring rugs and a pillow 'Particularly during last winter and money needlessly spent. Rev. ID. Oohoe Emigrants effects..........................  9,281.00 ilhe employes of the Caledoraan RauTway d ie^ written by Mrs. Harry
to the fir- if you will lie there.” He also emphasized the marked that if this is to be done at aU Fertile. ........................................... run an illustrated magazine JT^Sav since the murder, in which Mis.

Then for the only time in my life I saw increase ot inter et at the fortnightly me*- lt'dhouM be done well and it is much Fire brick........................................... ^ which is exclusively ported to en^nknoe K“that dirty blackguard is
him hesitate. He looked out of my un- Ml.ddl,= 1W ?nd Duntof’Jn.d better to pay a man to do the work Firewood............................................ work The exp-nses are met by voluntai, . Lhnw and that she w-as

-- r, W SsZ$?£P£s mïïÏÏ.3 a u, —. •*-•* a :: :: :: :: :: :::::: S:» ”SS5a,*5î$2l1&» w - » *gf £;often have I wemdened whait thought it b Ued ^ umal, an,d in addition was necessary was to a-dopt a 1planGum ohide.......................................41,398.20 receives 2s. a week from the drivers of done that way. Mr.
was that passed then through has brarn. during the summer months a monthly association and for W “ j Hair.................................................. 141.70 thirty-six privileged cabs at the South thought he had madea rich fimtomd1 to^d

“I tiiairil: you, ihe said; “-tilie walk is piayer meeting had been conducted. -their PoorP-J« tlQ ^ia r>ev Hid<ti..............-................................ 61,378.09 station at. Waterloo. The same company Cummings o
noitihiing, and they will expect me at Row-)' The treasurer’s report was most enco-ur- 1far \ ,nnrli betiber Junk..........................,...................... 15,631.08 receives Id. from every driver who enteis firet train. ^ » v,e Cum-
Chester You have peiirii and paper. | aging, showing a total income for strictly Mr. Cohoe that it would bemrih bettor ^.................................................. 108,182.72 the North Station for hire. ■ ° Ltd Crerit got thî^one™’
Write down what I -tell you.—Colonel M.s- j church purposes cf $1,338 and an expendi- to pay a apeciahe* ^ .................................................. No len a sum than £113.549f)00 was mings P ^ that^ answered the
tyn Ray, No. 17, Sussex Square. You | ture of $1,208, leaving a credit balance of Rev. Mr. White thoug.it bu"t ! Liquors .. ................................ 39i.OO earned by railways in the Lnuted King- dwtrict-aittarnev
-have thatv Good! It is my addre s. I $100. Incidentally the tnusurer îèimrked was the cnvelo;ie system deœraM foimber.............................................203,031.18 dom during 1905. The money invested in assi-tant d ; Thuredav
Presently I think’ you will get tired that this was -tilie first time for forty yearn tiha.t there should be a regular Sunday or xfoeelkmeous................................ 395.00 railways was £1,282,7^,000, and no fewer ^ }[r Garvan by
of your life here. Oome -then to me. I that the balance stood on tihe nghrt «de denomnnaticnal giving. following ' ™I ing.................................................. <*»“ passengers other than ^ He wa6 located by a detective
maybe able to show you the way-” of -the church accounts The expenditure Rev. Mr. Brosser moved . Pulled wool..................................... «1-® «ason-beke* Mdena, 'traveled on the vm- ,pl k n ^ Mr Garvan’s home in the

of the onneervvtorv ” I irater™ot- ‘“eluded tilie wiping out oi over $200 in- amendment to tile motion. I hat the .....................................  2,509.50 tous lines. The train mileage coieicd was anil . there heOut of the conservatory, interrupt- Qt ^ ^ cf the year 1995, mabtor he submitted to the finance com- ’............. ...................... 2,602.00 400,706,000, - against 397,037,763 miles ~g. Mher
besides a considerable .amount for repaire mittee to look into the situation, that it KeU]med (Am) goods............... 4,083.35 traveled in 1904. that te, wife had taken them with her on
to the manse. He reported as raised, m ti,en submitted to the executive and ...................................................  4,859.10 The cheapest season ticket in the wild Harlem. He prom-
addition. to the above amount, of further th(,n to y* churches.” Shingles............................................. 6,716.40 u issued by the Great Central Railway. “ ^ take the letters to the criminal
contributions as tollo.is: So hemes of toe | lbe amc„dment was carried. sh-wks............................................... 794.50 For five guineas the h aider may enjoy su- ^^uiiUling the next day, but when he

(Sy eAoofo, village, ' 4 j iwer moved that as the ......................................... 731.20 Noon acoomiuodution between Gr unsby and dhe ^ tiiat his wife was
SkerMkraon Land, JQU^ nf tiïe churches into pastorates ^................................................... 3’4^'791 m^n,L. oto^rv *iH 6n Harlem and that he had been un-

by the district lneetinga was believed to Tinpkvtes............................................ 65,-981 return saloon fare between Grimsby and able to procure 'the letter. He was told
be tke best po-rab’.e for t.ie pi-e-en-t: Vegetables....................................... Hnmhurtr ^ 4>1 it is obvious what an H0 ma^e himself comfortable at a good

Resolved that the pastors and churches Wood lm!p......................................  46,096.19j ^«' 6 ^aviiw’« effooUd. (hotel while awaiting the return of Mrs.
be stmngly urged to carefully observe i-uon --------------- iVlwiAe-mini ux u.U ba ”3 dereJ Ihummings and went to a well known
groupings, ami when changes were Tuta,............................... . .$527^50.40 ; dM otW ft down 'town bosteby, »nd registered as
thought desirable, that they be not made prraluat Gf Ameraran logs: -law the example of tihe Great Central Ra;l- "Andrew Cummings. When Oummm»
till a’J the churches affected by euch pro- clapboaindB.................................... $ at M^y ebone Station, tlhrir London 'had not Te^rne,d t0 «'e distriotattcrney s
posed changes, or tihe adwory committee ^................................................ Q5’?H H ' ierminns, Where flowers amd creepera flour- office late tins afternoon Mr. Garvan cri ed
of tihe as-oriaitoon be consulted. Lsnibar............................................. 85,801..°. jn ,m arrangement of garden tlhe tfce.t' eptone only to leain

The motion was cairied Shingles........................................... !4,201.80 t,terv in tiie t,entre of the wdl-kept su- that Oummitigs 'had given up his room
After tihe motion to adjourn tihe home ---------------  ^ n q;, ncoentuate tihe connection be- ear,.v morning

mission, finance and executive committees fi,rand total.................................$633,139.64 "wee„ tlowe„ and t,he fields, effective pos- Mr. .<i»rvan eaad he has earned tout
met for the tirameoctaon of butane»??. value of exporté» for the qiiai-ter tere are displayed inviting tlhe publie to Cummings ^ ”ie e ' °

In doling the eerKion Rev Di McLeod (al<j|irlg jUlIlld 30, 1905, was $557,947.01. “Live in the country” and in the outlying newwp.iper at tlu> t> • _______
made reference to the perte.'t narmon> • a gain in exports for the rwidenuial districts of Bucl» and Herts— , , - -, , fïtïtrss. tturtr: ™ js i-Æ, zz •%£
of graitifictltdon. Prayer was offered by rnh «ippet rai'lwav have mow on the way Eleven female and six male 'babies were git's, heart failure, senile debility, acute 
Rev. “Father” Nobles and Rev. W E. Pittsburg three new open cam. They born in tihe city last week. Six marriages indigestion, tuberculosa and mitral regung-
Mclntyre, and the benediction was given . „ ^ gæh. were eoilemnized in the same time. itrition, one each,
by tihie moderator.. ? . •

; as
questions. I am emboldened to ask you 
one. You Ibave spoken of my father.”

The look he threw upon me was Mt-tile 
•abort of terrible.

“Ay,” he answered, “I have spoken of 
him. Let me tell you this, young man. If 
I believed that you were a creature of hie 
breed, af I believed that a drop of hie 
'black blood ran dm your veins, I would 
take you by the neck now and throw you 
int-o the nearest creek where the water 
was deep enough to drown.”

I rose to my feet, trembling.

; Ottawa, July 13—Ait the village of Ham
mond, on the G. P. R. short line, about 

El Damour,
Bathurst Presbyterian Church 

Meeting.
Bathurst, July 12—The annual meeting 

of St. Luke’s Presbyterian church, Bath
urst, "was held in St. Luke’s church, Bath
urst Village, on Wednesday, the lltih ins:., 
at 3 p. m.. Rev. Jas. Wheeler, pastor, in 
the oliair and Joseph Henderson, eecrc-

as

you.” 
hie ri#st breast.“If -those are your feelings, sur,” I de

clared, “I have no wiish to ctlaim your 
kindmess.”

“Sit down, boy,” he answered coldly. 
“I have no fear of you. Nature does not 
pay us so evil a trick as to send us tiwo 
such as he in successive generations.”

He rose and looked out of the window.
He 'set down the lamp upon 

and deliberately seated himself.
“Seen whom?” he asked, producing a 

and tobacco.pipe
“The man 

saw at the window.”
He struck a match and lit his pipe.
“I have seen no one,” he answered quiet

ly. “The face was probably a fancy ot 
I should recommend you -to forget

wh-o looked in—whose face I

you is. 
it.”

I looked drown at his mardh-stained 
wet to the ankle.slices. One foot, was 

■and a thin strip cf green seaweed had 
wvund itself around his trousers. To any 
other man I should have had more to say. 
Yet even in these first few hems of out 
acquaintance I had become, like all the 
others, to some extent the servant of Ins 
will spoken or unspoken. So I held ray 
-peace and looked away into tire fire. I 
'felt be had something to say to me, and I 
'waited.
1 He moved his head slowly towards the 
bo-ckcdse.

“Thme books,” he asked, “are yours.'’
“Yes,” I answered.
“Your name .then is Guy Ducaine ?

»

1.“Yes.”
“Did you ever know your father?”
It was a singular question. I looked at i ed, eroding. . .

him quickly. Hie- face was ephinxldke. He nodded, and took up the laotern.
“No. Why do you ask? Did you?” To my surprise, he did not offer to shake 

e Ignored me absolutely for several mo- -hands. Without another vord he passed
'ments. His whole attention eeeinod fixed out into the darkness. church, $135.75; Sum

the curling wreath of blue smoke jn mv dreams tiiat night I fancied that ^33.16; town. $37.75; H
a titrange cry came ringing to my eara |16". foreign Mission -Society, $55.93. 
from tlie mjaivhotj—a languirjrwn-çut cry c.f retiring trivstecH, S. R. Shirley and
terror, ending in a sob. 1 was jheary, and ^ Normand Dcsbrliiy, were unaninK-upyly 
I turned on my Hide -again aji<f idept. re-elected.

It was moved/cc nd-ed and carried unani
mously that Rev. Mr. Wheeler be giv-tn 
a four weekfi’ vaaition at a time to suit 
his convenience.

Tlhe cioiigiegation has much reaeon for 
•thankfulne-s fer tlhe marked improvement, 
not only financially, but in attendance on 
ordinances, the development of a feeling 
of union amongst the membership, and an 
elevation of the tone of epi^-cual life.

up :>n
.which bung between ufi.

“He died, I sujipoee,” he continue.!, 
“when you were about twelve yeans old.”

I nodded.
“'My uncle,” I raid, “gave me a holiday 

1 and a sovereign to «pend. He told me that 
•a great piece of good fortune had happen
ed to me.”

Colonel Rav smiled grimly.
“That was like old- Stephen Ducaine,” 

'he remarked, 
yea,ns afterwards.”

“Three year*.'’
, "He left you ten tihourand pounds. What 
have you drone with it?”

“Mr. Heathcotie, of Hcaitiiootie, Sons,and 
Vvse. was my solicitor.”

“Well?”
I I remembered that he had been away 

from England for several yee—.
“The firm feS-ri,” I told him, ‘for a 

quarter of a miUion. Mr. Heathcotie shot 
(toiueelf. I am told that there is a preb.-

(To be continued.).

d the dioirMise Mabel Andrews 
of Germain street Bapitist^dhiurch Sun- 
dwiy and fcarug two solos in xc-cllent man-

“He died himself a few ncr.

RIACA
For InfantsVndr Children.

The Kind Yea H?VAiways Bought Bathurst Boy Drowned.
Bathuret, N. B., July 13—A lad named 

Boudreau, aged seventeen yearns, was ac
cidentally d-rowrued on Wednesday even
ing 'while haltihing ih. itihe TetamagoucOiie 

itiwo mdiLee £nom Batihruret.

Bears the 
Signature of rriver. /j■
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Liverpool, July 14—Ard stmtr Lucania.from ] r>» yrjlpll rpl II IIIIH . adopted Robert IMmee, tihen an infant,
New York via Queenstown. VA I HI I K H-iAN WON but now a sturdy young man. l’hiis boy,

SciHy, July 15-Paased stmr Montrose,from | HI IIIUIX LUHI1 1100 «(hose father was dead, bad a brother
MACHUM-KEE—At the residence of the L.h!* i~__Ard simr* PhUadel- and t>wxD edetere and 'these were ftlwBivsÈrij—:hMr;. »s ? ,t-JU$ud 8tmr Ktrart. tor nRflWMPn HT H1HH lll(s at aIr- ^ Qre- r1 ™d

“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH- Ida K. Kce, all of Jerusalem, Queens county. 1 ’ UliU vYilLU HI JUllIl U U >b(Ml ald «”d sympathy from iham and bms
1UAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,'; by James KNIGHT-BEARD—In Calgary (Alta.), July * London,* July 15— Sid stmr Carthaginian. wife.
\ussel Wilson, the renowned writer. Is now nth, in Church of the Rcdemesr, by Rev. QUebcn and Montreal. uinlkT nnillfir Having very little education Shrmeelf,
tady and we are prepared to ship orders q H. Webb, rector, Henry Prince Knight, of , , , wight, July 13—Passed stmr Chris- 11II 1/Ml II I I II 11IV I Tyita t,' n -An**jor any quantity at the shortest notice. This Edmunton, Alberta, to Mary Rebecca, daugh- tian Montreal, Quebec and Sydney (C I I N Y AI ill I 1 «1*11 ml j T^9‘ that ihi» adopi -

book Is a handsome volume of nearly 600 tOT of the late Walter Beard, of St. John. B) far London and Newcastle. Ull inVIl I VIIVIVU ed son eh ou Id be better equipped. He senti
>ages, including 64 pagesj of superb photo-j thoRNTON-GORDON—At the residence Liverpool, July 13—Ard stmr Manchester him to the -public eohqols and then to
graphic views before and after the terr of the bride’s'mother. Chatham, on July 11, Inventor, for Manchester. ______ - business college Tihe ,hov was then taiuaht
fcalamlty. It is a complete and authentic: his- by Rev D HflldeP9(>ni Harry Thornton, of shields, July 14-Sld stmr Devona. from business oolite, line boy was then vmgnz
|ory of the great disaster and retails aa of Messrs, Ferguson & Thornton, Amherst London for Montreal. r ii • n • w V«eh+- I non-a Inin -^S*1116 'Own trade of rigger ot ehTpe.

w price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, ®ad »J.oo (N g ) t0 Misa Mary Alice, daughter of London, July 14—Sld stmr Philae, for Que->ell 111 uOing hfOm I aCfll LBSCa IfltO Tihe two became inseparable. The man
. % morocco. Agents wanted everyw • the ]ate Alex Gordon, Chatham (N. B.) bee. , , ! T , r , kr ' taucht the bov manv a lesson learned inSt‘Æ ou^'ree^t^orToc.X^y i iPARKER-BELn,NG-,n ita city. on JuJ, 13-AM tap Regeut, from: Tender Early Mdflday Momifig- histL1^n^e. ‘Àft«

rM^eoardednremrert, AStHjohnrrNW'BUb ‘ I Parker* 0f^Dan-vtra ^Mass.), to Margate® B., Londonderry July 14-Ard bark Honhur, | Sidney Kerr Made UnSUCCBSSful Ef- <i<WtAl the two were more closely united

*__________________________ - —------------------------ eldest daughter of A. M. Belddng. t**1 * * ^iniv 14—Passed stmr BoC-! r o u* tfhan ever> and it "was inexpressibly sad
X'XTANTED—Superior school teacher for j KNIGHT-BEARD—In Calgary (Alta.), on,aU for* Montreal U> i lOffc tO OclV6 HllTli to see the young man’s grief yesterday af-

I 101,hk,n Weir6 rector,6 S,eU1“' ^ j ----------- ternoon when the eheU eonteming the body

Mating salary and references, to Randolph Knight, of Edmunton. Alberta, to Mary inW^hiYil Julv 15—Passed bark Diaz, „ , v • ^ ^ of Mir. Egan was borne from the titeamer.
trocku1, Secretary. sw2 • j Robcna, daughter ot the late Walter Beard, Newt^fe (N B) for A^ 1atmck ri^ one of the *** Later, at the borne wlbioh .vmid nev^r re-

' of st- *I(>lln* Fastnet, July 15—Passed, ba-rk Jacoby known men about the St. John harbor oaive ite owner again in life, ftihe tittle dog
RUver'pcobe<Ju?yfll-Art;0bark Rolf. Gtrope. Iront wari drowned early Monday in that seemed with almost human inteS- 

Dunnet Head, July 16—Passed, str Banger, ; st river w-nye talcing part in K6™6 to divine that eomethmg was wrong,
Newcastle (N B) for —. ; " D„ , iawmed upon hie grief-stricken young mae-Newry, July 13-Ard, bark Concora a, Dal- the yacht cruise cf the Ro-yal tienne- ^ .«There-6 ^ly y<m and me for it
Belfast. July 14—Ard, ship Ma’.cre, New- bCMOais Yaoht Club, lhe new» reached now>’> the master said, returning the dog's 

castle (N. B.) The Telegraph by telephone from Evan- caress with kindly hand. The simple
fa^arTst JJohn. 14™^ld' etr *»“*> '*•' 81,t 4 0;,k,:k Moaday morning. words expressed a world of sorrowful

rwTANTED—Second class female teacher fori CASSELY—In this eliy. on July 15, Capt. July PasEed> a-r N1-e’ Pj-", yr_ jcgm was a pe&enger on the Robin mfanmg t0,,t'he, Z’Iîg totcner9’
W School District No. 11. Kingston Parish,1 P. Casse!y, a native of County Down (Ire.), £” r- ... ._ . .. ■______ „ . . «'bo knew the story of these lives.
.tings county. Please apply to S. Theodore aged 71 years, leaving a wife and-two s stors MaimhflatCT^S h*1 He^Jewadi Hood an<1 Wmle not ^ 8 ^ M Mr. Egan *wea alwiaye an openihearted
^trider, eecretary, Long Reach, Kingsj to mourn the.r ead loss. ... St * John for Manchester; ICt'h, Lakou.a', ; cf the cruise planned to eaid as far as man. If an aooident occurred along the;

•*“d state £alary' 7-U-lmo-w_ ! BROGAN—In_ Boo.hby (Ma s.) ho:p.tal, Montreal and Quebec. j ,Aredericto,n water front, and gear was needed for the!

! YlGAN—Suddenly "J at" Evatiidnle ,N. B.). on .n^Qu^ ^ ‘ °" | Sunday the yachts were anchored off tW his Joft wu« thrown open
ihompson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Grand Bay.^K. Ju^y^ ^^‘of^eena.ô^n/îrtiacd!' ° fu^c" dâï'sYToiti'shtog^”,' lf$ John O. Vanwart’s. Mr. Bg.-a, The Tele- i read>“to<dra"temi^or neightorT^aot, a^

------------ ------- ------------------------------------------------ ; BELYEA-In this city, -a the 16.h ins*., b'mls herrings, 2400^“”1,J-e™ ! graph's message says went trem the Robin h . ondertaken to reburn oa board g. L.
Wto?™Vdd^atdN^li.teSmondrip- Sy°elne B'* lb3 1816 Wa"'r<n ° | Hood, on board Sidney Kerr’s yacht, the ^ ^ at 5 O>c!ock yesterday mom-j

ply to Leonard Parker Sec. to Trusi.ee?, -------------- r*'XIal1" Head,' #Julî • 16z£ïf8e4, 8tr Lake,L,aaca io, piy f V]<f tlU38 X8vfus,‘ m > ing to make a alight needed change in
Tynemouth Creek, July 12, 1906 . 7-14 ±v/ d w - -........—: --------------------------- ^x.e, Montreal for Liverpool.. . j among those on boa-rd the yachts. i 1lhp

FOREIGN PORTS I About 3*4$ o’clock Morday morning good j ~ Mr. Egan remarkably
==i City routh .ohm | b>7 ^Y^Tfo reton to^heto  ̂' -««dul in haudkng heavy materials,

Lee a Porter, for St John; Helen, for St i to leave the Lasvi to re and Ms gear always stood the teat. He
K'vhM/1”1' L°rd’ fr°m Wln*or ti0Od- 112 9tePP®d ,mt:’ ,th3 ^nd~ ^ ! tad won a high reputation in this way.
Ædph ” july 13—Cld stmr Manhauset, ! ,n 60,116 a°d 'Vent 1Bt° the , But he was no leal patient and earnest in

Friday, July 13. ,| for St Jchn (N B.) j river. , teaohing a young yachtsman to steer a
_ , . . ,, „_ ... ; Portland, Me, July 13—Ard and sated Btmrl Mr. Kerr managed to caitoh bold or him , ,. , , other tasl-Stmr CaJv.n Austin, 2,6=4), Pike, Boston,W Hir Tbo;nps<^ t(^. Parrabcro (N S); tcbr| . * , majntain jt though he made I boat or l-e a.knot’ °! any <>to® ””

G Lee, mdse and pass. o-hemr ! Little Sadie, Lewis, for Five Islands. ! 6111 t<,uT v, V, a dear to hæ own heart. A warm and true
Ooeetwise—Stmrs Çentreville 32 T <mp Ard—Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, from Bos- every effort to save Mr. Egan. j et,ue(j when Patrick Egan went

eon, Sandy Cove, Westport IH, .3, rove , ton far st j0ah, and sailed. "i The latter sank and did not come to the i .___ , h.neith the .surface of the
Westport; Beaver, 42, Turner, Harnvey, New York July ]3_clfl stmra Umbria, fori -..-c„„ I ,do'™ to dead] b-neath the ourtace ot the
Bear River, .0, Woodworth, Bear R-.vcr Uveppool. Ro*ilnd, f„r Halifax and St j su™ce a«a‘‘n- . „ river he loved to traverse wnen the winds
pwT>. gA SSiwere out and aportsmen were afl<wt-

were un™*,, and the
River Herbert. . town (PEI.) i task "uus Baldly abandoned.

Sid—Stmr Cedric, for Liverpool. j ___ vrru.„actc, Sackvllle July 16—Golden Lord, of GrandVineyard Haven, Maas, July 13—Ard and Story of an Ey6-Witne8S. Harbor, Grand Manan, has been appointed
sailed sohrs Ellen M Mitchell, from St John T „ «.-a- on Wxflrvl rvf Hip teacher* of science and elementary mathema-
for New York; Annie A Booth, d<r for do. Jbhn Rogereon who wa» on board o-t toe ® Mt Alllacn Academy, as successor to

Ard—Schrs Muriel, from New York for La*=ca at the time of the accident gave Mr Bajg-iey, resigned. Mr. Lord holds a
Chatham (N B); New Era, from Perth Am- followin-z account while in convert»- superior license and comes highly recom-

Sld—Schrs Helen G King, from Pawtucket tion with a Times representative. S>!ntS*to"compl^^he staff. ^ l° ^ P

for Calais; John. G Walter, from New York “I saw Mr. Egan when he came aboard *rh€ prespect® for a large attendance at the
for Sack ville (N B; Barcelona, from Halifax 3^5^ about half-paet eleven last academy next term are very bright. Mrs.

Passed—Schr Helen Monague, from Chat- night. As the weather was warm I lay ^ktronnè,f “hi^insûtütlon*8 Shc6has *alreedy
ham for Washington (D O.) down for the night on top Oi tlhe house, ari-ived and Is accomipanied by her daughter.

Boston, July 13—Ard stmrs Prince George, ^ was an, hour before I got to sleep, Saekville and vicinity was visited by a ee- 
from Yarmouth N S); Hermee, (Nor), from 11 a n * balf-pls vere electrical storm on Saturday morning.
Louleburg (C B); sohrs Tamarind, from St for 1 neard tine clock stnae nair pasv 6a]_n ownel b j L Bi,ack & Sons at 
Martins (B W I); Valetta, from St John; twelve. From that time I remembered Aboushagan road was struck by lightning
Aru5a’<Jrom motliing until I was awakened by a éhar)i and completely destroyed. It contain^ eev-

Cld—Stmr Hermes, (Nor), for Louisb(irg 6 .. v i „ i *^.wt^Tvrr- eral tons of hay and some farming machinery.(C B); schrs Maritana, for Bridgewater (N £Ûap on the -head and Slid Kerr shouting. Edward Chisholm, of Moucion, who was 
S); Prudent, for St Martins (N B); Howard “Qet up!” llhdti was about twenty men- recentiy serlouely Injured In a runaway ac- 
ASld-Sldmr Prince George, for Yarmouth. -h* !«* 'two As I jumped up I envy S,d d*mt j* Morose, is recovering from the in- 

Bostont July 15—Ard stmrs Prince George, jump overboard and swim about forty or J Dr j 0. Calkin and family have taken
from Yarmouth; Galvin Austin, Trom St fifty feet and tihen suddenly disappear. In possession of their new home, lately pur-
Jdhn. , - cihont time he came to the surface chased from H. A. Powell on York street.

Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth. ] a „ , ,, n - +,u Yesterday was the warmest day of the aea-
Chatham, Mass, July 15—Passed south stmr and swimming to the yaoht grt.eped. the gon the {tiermoineter registering 91 degrees 

Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth for Boston, guard and some of us helped him aboard. in the shade.
Faased cast-Stmr Nanna (Nor), New York F moment he could not speak and Mrs. John Copp, of Cambridge (Mass.) is 

for Hillsboro (N B.) ^ ' -rr„»„ ..ro_ visiting friends at Baie Verte.
New York, July 15—Ard stmr Korona.trom then gasped: Parasy, Patsy. Hes over Mr ”nid Mrs gamuel Ayres, of Somerville

Halifax. there,”—'pointing away from the yacht.. I (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Portland, Me, July 14 Ard stmr Huron, - ^ a Koat aooompanied by Fred G. Lamb, Port Elgin,

from St John for Boston and proceeded. jumped into a ooo-t, 1 * _v • E. H. Allen, lately ot the firm of Thomp-
Vineÿard Haven, Mass, July 15—Ard and Lawson, Who slept an The l>3£ica s oa-om son port; Elgin, has gone to Boston,

sailed schr A1 bertha, from Gu-ttenlburg (N J) amj mUBt have awakened about the same where he*has secured a lucrative position, 
for Hadifax. 0ir, r y> Mies May Benedict, of Campbell ton, is the

Sid—Sohrs J L Colwell, New Haven for St 1 „ . , , , ___guest of her sister, Mrs. A. F. Tomdlne, Port
John: Ida May, Norwalk (Conn), for do; We rowed to tihe Scaonda to get grap~ Elgin
Murid, New York for Chatham; New Era, b^t they hadn’t amy. We Lambert Oulton, druggist, of Boston, Is

tiien etavted for the store and Mr. Ixw- stooping a vacation at his old home. Shem- 

Queen, New Bedford for Parrsboro (N 8.) eon went to the hotel. They bad no irons prank Dobecm, who was very seriously in- 
_ . . . _ T>wiiTliZar city Island, N Y, July 14—Bound south, ttiere but «rave tom a bunch of fidh books, jured on SaturdM by falling from the rootSchr Jennie Palmer, Palmer, Apple Raver etmr^ Navlg,tor, Windsor (N S); schr ”” Z, toe iocht we found of a building, i/progressing favorably.

for Boston. ___ Georia D Jenkins, Two Rivers (N S.) When we got back to toe >oum we lorai very successful and pleasant plcn-.c was
Schr Géorgie E Morrell, Yarmouth (Me.), Bouna east—Stmrs Rosalind, New York for that grappling irons had been secured and given by Middle Saekville C. M. B. A. on

Fanjoy Bros. Halifax and St John’s (Nfld); Nana, Newark managed to make a second one with Saturday afternoon. A pleasing feature of
Schr Rewa, 122, McLean, New York, A (N J)_ for Hillsboro (N B); bark Sirdar, JT® managea ro n. n * »»’ <^£4^ was an address by Hon. F. J.

Cushing & Co. New York for Bay Chaleur. tihe fishtng hooks and am iron bar. At gweeney, Moncton. Saekville Cornet Band
Schr Ida M Barton, Ntasson, Bridgeport, vineyard Haven, Mass, July 14—And end grappling for about two hours the body wag ln attendance and furnished a fine pro- 

Donald Fraser & Son. . . , sailed, eohr Ann, Lockwood, Walton (N S), foomd about 4.45.” gramme ot music. Refreshments were dis-
Schr B Merriam, Reicker, City island t , t Bridgeport; ard eohrs Scotia Queen, Neiw . , r -j. ..-ixrvPT) pensed on the grounds. About $200 was net-

Stctson, Cutler & Co. Bedford tor Parrsboro; Speculator, Pont Containing, Mr. Rogersom said. When P™™
Coastwise—Stmr Beaver^ Turner, Hills- ohn9on for Rlchibuolo. Egan went Over Sid Kerr grabbed bun,

K, MtiD^SS'. PSte’Mart™?:MayWMb IM a"d W- ™ **

Kennie, Waterside; Watchman, Black, St „ yor^ vjKmld hax’e gone to tihe bottom with hum
Martins Sea Flower, Thompson, Muequesh. pitted sohrs' Earl Gra-y, New York for anid been droxmed too, df he had net made

Schr Sadie Wilbur (A^TÆ/S, J.4- HOrtC^a- SaDd R‘V6r <N a despemte effort to free himself.” _

pbia, J H Scammell & Co. stonington, Conn, July 14—Ard schr Par- “It makes me sick to tihink at it, saaa
Coastwise—Schrs B^sie G, Lamb, River don G Thompson, from St John. Mir. Hegemon, brokenly, “and Sdd Kerr is

tolrn i'u^tS?dkanîns1dA$.nadEOM'oSSn; ^^dâw^r"" R6f0m1' aU '^en up. He felt uwdully bad and

ive Islands; Emma T Storey, Gough, St Mar- New York, July. 14—Ard stmr Rangnarok, x\,ept. He -wanted to go down after Egan
tins; R Carson, McLean, do. from windscyr (N S.) ’ again and was only prevented by those

Schr Harry Mdiier, siT^^ Pr^e ÏSÎr, 'Ÿ’i'rmo^^L Sont and when I'tod sounded witih the

Monday, July 16 Halifax; Sôylla, Halifax; Margaret G, Ad- lead-lime and told him the waiter was
Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Ha.l- Vocate Harbor; Freddie A Higgins, St John; thirtv feet deep lie said: ‘I could do it

fax, Wm Thomson & Co. Ellen M Mitchell,. St John; Hunter, St John ., v.,4. t ranu 4n *HfcrfcvSch Effle May, Gale, Boston, Stetson, Out- vla Stamford; Cambeline, Ingram Docks (N 3f lt twenty, ont 1 can t in mirty
1er & Co. S); Annie A Booth, St John. fecit.’ ”

Sch Abbie Keast. Reid, Westerly (Maes), ^ew London, July 16—Sid, schs C H Perry, “t -n^ rowed to John 0. Vanwart’s to 
Donald Fraser & Sons. Saekville; Carrie C Ware, for an eastern . , ,, . m x-u. rA^,r an/4 wK:le TSch S S Hudson, Williams, Vineyard Haven port. take the boat for the city, and wn le 1
fo, Stetson, Cutler & Co. Philadelphia, July 16—Ard 15th, ech Nor- was waiting there I sanv the body towed

Sch Pandora, Holder, Portland, Irvins R ombega. St John. jn ,by a 9man boat.”
’’'coastwise—Tug Springhill, Chambers, with’ mortem Hanfai.JUly taI"k ^ ^ The body of the laite Patrick Egan was

barge No 6, ParrFboro; schs L;ttle Annie, i Hyannis, July 16—Ard and sld, sch A’.- recovered by the eearohors at Evandale a
Dlgby; Vivid, Spear Beaver Harbor; Fleet- berta, Guttenburg for Halifax. «title after dax'ïd'rt M'Ondny nroimiug. It. , ei
Gunthr> sandv rive 6821 , p»=ton, July 16-Ard, str Halifax, Halt- ^f.^Zred'to a ecow behind an angle erpool (Eng.) He is well known in St.

cid-Bark Helena Wyman, Buenos Ayres, of tiie w'harf, and revenerttly covered from John (N B.) from uthnc.h port he fOT-
Sid—'Str Prince George, Yarmouth. view witih a piece o-f canvae. Coroner merly gailed, also ait larmoovbh (N. fo.) -tie

Friday July 13. Jï!ï JHurr;nlT.h’om.p" Whitfield Palmer and his brother, John was thirty yearn of age, unmarried. His
Stmr Huron, Thompson, Eos.cn v.a Maine L;lyra c Han Rockwell]* Lower 'cove Vn”” i Palmer, 'having been notified, visited the. father, Alex. Dyae, and his mother sur- 

ports, W G Lse. , Jas W Elwell, coal pert (and sallel for Bath, scene, crossing tihe river in their gasolene vive him at Parrsboro (N. S.) H’s broth-
Stmr Sellasia, Purdy, ^McnchVtir'wm | ‘“Ne^Yerk July 16-Ard rtr Prince Ar„ | Imd*. and after making careful inquiry ers are 1>. J. E., of Anfheret; Rev. Wil-

Thomson & Co. | thur. Yarmouth; bark John S Cm r/ Mon- : '^e coroner decided that no inquest was liam H., pastor of. the Baptist church at
He gave a permit for the re- Waltham (Mass.); Alex., a medical stucl- 

| moral of the body. cut in the United Sta.es, and Charles a
1 A telephone message to Hampstead student at Acadia. There are also three 
| brought a rough ehell on the steamer sisters. It d» four yearn» since Gaptann 

.s'h S A | (jrjBtal Stream, a.nd in it the body was Dyas visited ilvLs home, and he va.5 ex-
o. 1 o.in. placed and brought to town. A United j peeted home this fail!.

! States undertaker, who was with several; The funeral of Hem. Judge Morse took
j other tourllits paying a flying visit to Evan-1 place on Saturday afternoon and the un-

dalc, very kindly lent his aesLotance in rc-1 usually large aibtendance attested to his
! moving the body. i great popularity. Representatives o-f the

CANADIAN PORTS. ! ' *Tmr --------------------- ! ilhe fleet wee to have sailed at 10 bar preceded the hearse in gown. Many
P=rtay:rafrUNBcetoiU;lyTon3ireA(N0r£,t.TomAM^ ! Deer Island Notes. I «’cloak, but remained ^tii VUr the! wnre prcomit from New Brun.nv.ck, Pictou

bou (C B) and clean'd to return; schr T> T , r i it? , 1 steamer loft with the body 01 Mr. Egaso. j and (.olclieste..
Pacific, from New York. ^3eT ^é^an(1’ 16—>_r. and Mrs. Ed. q;„e fia93 0.£ tifi€ yachts were at half mae:, James F. Trueman, a former resident of

Sld—Stmr Korcna, Baxter, for New York; Simpson, of Lard’,; Cove, visited friends1 and a Hag was laid aeroes the coffin as! Amlierat, now of Burbank (Cal.), is Vtoijt-
(lnlltow)°r Jobnl?s îiticoti! Fi/h /“"'Ûix'r- here recently. y-iclit-mcn bore it on board the oteimer. i mg friends in Amherat, after an ab-.ence

'^'p'.v’nViiV0'"’ Ee!,r AjvM2e’ Po te’ Frrnk S. Cummings, of Anonii (Conn.). Commodore Thomson and moot pf the ; of thirteen J»™- ,
/y-, j n b -j 1 -i/. - .1 for Bay Cha.cur, mpn n,n the at*u.lig were assemoled on the. Airs. Dwyer, organiist ot to- hirst tioipGrand Falk, July 16-Dm.ng the part ^mle^13-8U Emptror of ls spendiing iris vioTion with natives Amon, them xve..e Rev. Dr. 1). J. tkt church, who has been critically ill fer

three da)». Grand 1 aL, hao experienced ; N0wcaatle,' July il—Cld schr Baimer, Ahl,1 here. ! F:a er Dr J E M.irch, Colonel Arm- : some 'time in Highland View Hospital, wis
the hottest weather for many yews. At | Oundrum. . .Mice Mabel Ctofi'ey, wfto has toen eiii- ! strong* W.‘ H. d'horne, W. E. Vroom, able to attend to -her duties yester-
4 p. m. on Saturday the mercury in the ;(i HMton T'serlae, ^ from "to John va ployed in Worcester (Mies.) for the nasi1 Falore! A. Markham, Colonel H. H. Mr day. 
thermometer registered 112 degrees in the I ports. • . .. , . nv , Lean. Ur. McAvenny, Alfred Porter, Judge,
eun. Many declare that their thermome- Montreal, July 15-Ard stmr Vic'orlan.from « months, svas called Jioxe on Inur day McLe3,., j p Hegan, Aid. T. T. Lan

tern registered up to 120 degrees, and being oampbiilton, July 9-Ard stmr Duamore. and® y-ttlee‘wm°Jtok tllum’ altd many <.uhor well known cit:-.j E l'to- of The Tele»,-aph-
guaged no farther, -they cannot eay how Head, McFarren, Anderson; llth, stmr *N1 • ^had- >v >ocb and k tie o Jac. z-enH jl6 wcq a<5 the youngor men or v:ie To v.i. E.l.to. ot The lelograpo.
tmudh hotter it woe I Bertha, xVeiderla.nd, Newport (Mass); tear al*e visitrng tnendis in Eod-poi't. ( . bar,v-You t>esm to take exception to

Yesterday was warmer,.if anything, and °cm' sto”'Wk BusXto^tor Plymouth' . Pr°f’ Pri“ee-,of St/ John’ *** ^ here ! S. L. Kerr, who had bravely but frufe- Senator Eta’ statement which he made in
dhe limit will probably be readied to- Hillsboro. July 13—Cld bark EMa (Nar)i : dui'.ng the paut week. leesly risked hjs-life in the effort to eive , P-“l am-nt l-ce.-d) that Canada is shapt • g
dav Today is intensely hot and at 0 ! Meudell, Newark. Rev. Mr. Stebb.nga entered upon his • . » down with two oher towards national inlopondeace. benat-.r <

, 1 ,, *4 lam. . ,t ‘ ’• Halifax, N S. July lo—Ard I4lh stmrs Had-:- pastoral duties of the Met.Hodi»t churches * 1 ^ * ‘ n ’ i vtrF-nn aunT ! E-lia never wtitered «1 truer fetat-eiwant in! X«#OSxiS ^
o clock the thermometer vais mnet>-eix in fax from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and _,F „ i i..],. i gentlemen on the Or>stal fcy.ream, along , x,,|gu ]r,i, *
tihe shade. Many -prostrations from heat sailed for Bcstcn Conan, from Loulsburg; of *he °n Sunday, Ju y lo. ; ^ ^ ^ vf Mr. Egan. : *Lb hlfXTX" !
ihav-<- Keen renarteri but no ha"-re 1 15Ul- stnirs Ocamo, West Indies via St John, j Mr. and Mm. AJcmzo Lraffey and _____ , an eye oi oiiv wuo take» nolle- a, wna.
LVtedbefatal,yP Such an opp.etav/ hto ^ ^ ^ ' Patrick Egan c^o this city from a j^ ^ ^ ^ '

^ ZZ} oTpresque I* is writ I Got™ WenZ™?? s? Johtoa ' Miss’Amy Flagg, of Eustterf, ie mjting. ^ce » IreW called P^age, near | To htJp ,h a!o if our dominion gov-

-Mm. xiantiaia, ot iresque lsk, ls v.ml- j ■ Hilda Fountain 1 Queenstown, County ot Cork, 22 yeor>, oinmemt would only exercise more caa*e m
ing lier mother, Mri=. J. K. Butterfield, in Halifax, July 16-Ard, sirs Mystic, Syd-' ' , •' , , : ago While at his native place in the old I.their emigration scheme and keep out the
town. j ney, for repairs, Rosa mi. New York; «1-, Mr-- J- K-t,0llllt J°, ™‘ _ee", ®P u,, " country-lie was connected with the yacht riff-raff and scum of Europe from coming

Mies Lena McGlmkey, who has been paa^ Harto? ‘foV^Labradu™ (?m eta) ;°rt5p k™ atMotonnei ' ’ ' ' I dubs of Queentoown along with Ms father into.our country and allow only English,

Visiting relatives here for the past three Lief (Nor), Bridgewater (where she was 1 V'’ i tt , f a..-,. I who was ea-iling master and Patrick when lndli, Sootoh, foweed»?, Aorwegaans and
weeks, returned to her home in Boston stranded). ll'allk Ibinejr, of Bango., i« vleu mg r„- he,re te<,k great interest in all Germans of -the better class to come into
mi Saturday Sld-Stre Pretoria. MacKenzie, Hawkes- parent», Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney. ne arnyea nere look g our country, in a very elhort time we would

Murray M^ficld, of -the Bank of Com- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ XWd the sea for many be -the greatest countiy under the eun and

memce, Montreal, is visiting relatives here. Montreal, July 16-Ard, str Lake Manitoba, tag his grandparents here . ;veMS ^ at one time was second officer independent. Why ootf Me have good
hhank Price, E. B. Stoat, Mist Groce - Mo1.tr6al Lmdon i .?'«■ Chaffc>' “ ,s,0"d>' ^ he Doroh^er Lrk Queen of the I men in our country * can rule ne and

Wert and Mies Effie Giberron rtarted yes- S,d""S'r Moatre^_L”.?°°- ! «*j>«ng a,Mended by Dr. Byron, of, fav ^ WmeTS oE that place. «mrbwro.ro mtitort any^ friction
terd-ay afternoon to paddle to Andover in; BRITISH PORTS. Eistport. .... „ . ,j He yvas also second officer of the bark ®* XTO^ ™"tS belvter than
a canoe. Miss Weat and Mias (libeilson Avonmouth, July 13—Ard stmr Monmouth,) ,^rs' * Uiirnx arLlf c , . ’v' ' . Crccdmoor owned by James Kennedy of Te® r inriri rnrindfl

-11 • 4-,.;,! 1 fi,a. Kufl, ■„ fr^m mnntreal and Ouebec vil e are visiting friends in Nova brotia., tieeamoor, ,u k ! !y L , . , * Let us se-t up -tihe standard, Canada forwin Visit friends there before tfheai re- Rcgenti from j ^ üind Herbert M. Leonard have tlw city and sailed in that ship for sevea ^ €anadiane> tihe best and fwest ooomtry
xxiu i e T->i _ n • • > tiay Verte' i , io \ a > v a, , m roturned to tiheir homo in Baltimore. | or eight years along with C**>t. Kcnned>, ^ ^

Mrs. M heeler, of Fl-arenoeviUe, is visit- Swansea. July 32-Ard bark Mark Twain, frotuinea i Khhi , d„, a son of the owner.
. ___ >v»r daughter Mn- C \ Kirknotrick from Chaham (N B.) Rev. and Mm. Uebbie and daughiter, »

■ - v, * ’ Queenstown. July 13—Ard stmr Lueania, Merria-1, sailed for New Zealand on Saibur-j A Man of Rare Parts,who is eeriouedy oil. from New York t0T Liverpool, and pro- * '
ceeded.

Liverpool, July 12—Ard stmr Virginian, : , , i «verv man
via Moville. Prince Louis of Battenberg celebrated his 0xer-v nMn

stmr Man- birthday on May 24, on the anniversary of have been 'nis mena,
I the birth of Queen Vlofcarla. Essentially a Egan was a man of rare ip&rtw. Haring no

, from j naval °/flcfT I children of (their own, he and him wife
be has loved the ©ea since early boyhood. '

MARRIAGESWANTED.
C ininiiwiiiiiiwm'iHiiHH»HiHmiiini<‘HiiiiiuiitaT;

.gents--The Memorial Volume

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Ul'ihll-IMllli

ÂVegctablePreparatkmfor As
simila ting theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBowelsof

I

;

IXTANTED—Second class female teacher for;
VV School District No. 10, South Musquash,
8L John county. Apply to Nathaniel, Hep-1 
burn. 7-16 sw _ I
WKÂrœÆS M’i nNASE-At Weis for 4, July _ 1M, Ludtow 

>na District rated poor. Apply, stating eal- Cheeter, on.y son ol Henry Nase, or Nerep-.s, 
vrv" exoected to Charles N Williamson, sec- in the 30th year of Ins age, leaving fat'heir. ^ ur -rms^e^ aTRowenl ! ™ther and four slaters to mourn the.r sad

PromotesDigestion,Cheerful
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

DEATHS j
r\ ’

It

1
ï-rjJBccçm ofOtdHrSAMÜELPITVIIILn 

Pumphn Seul"
Mx. Scruta *
JiochtU* Salts - 
Jnisc St id. *
UppemuniL - 
JlICc.

i In»
'fulo/* \

\ Çlanuéd J 
ti'uJsryrtm! 8Do., N. B.

A perfect llemBly for 
tion, Sour Stc*ach,L 
Worms .ConvuflionsJ 
ness andLosatuP

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

«Biipa-

^erish-
ilEEP. » For Over 

Thirty Years
SHIPTTITANTED—Second class female teacher. 

VV Parish Lepreaux, countyehlre, District 
INo. 2. Apply Phillip Teare, Lepreaux.

7-4-2wk-w j

TyETANTED—A Second Class Female Teacher : 
VV for coming term, District No. 5; rated 
poor. Apply to G. C. McHarg, secretary to 
fcchoo 1 trustees, Prince of Wales, parish of 
Musquash, County

6-20 41 wkly

:
.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

CASTORIAof St. John, N. B. /
i

TTYWO GIRLS for general work in email 
fX family at Hampton. Apply to E. A. 
Schofield, 26-23 Prince Wm St. 6-29-2d-d&w

ÎXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.i
t .TW AW-W^ W1FANY. NEW YOIIK CITY.TJg££jENTAüÇ£}£

VV7ANTED—Second or third cl&ss female 
:VV teacher for District 18, Otter Lake, Up 
per Loch Lomond, St. John county. App'y, 
etating salary, to Alex. Y. Johnson, secretary 
flrustees, above address.

Saekville News.
Saturday, July 14.

Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, Bos on via Maine 
ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

atmr Albuera, 3,259, Grady, New York.Wm 
Tpbmson & Co, bal.
Jtikten Hydra (Dan), 147, A'.'bertsen,Iceland, 
w M Mack-ay, bal.

Schr Clayola, 123, Cole, New York, J W 
Smith, ceal.

Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper (Am), 276, Ol
sen, Saco, R C Elkin, bal.

Schr Norman (Am), 200, Kelson, Belfast 
(Me), R C Elkin, bal.

Schr Utopia, 98, Ba:com, Boston, J Splane 
Co, steel billets.

Coastwise—Sohrs Chieftain, 72, Tufts, St
grtine; R P S, 74, Baird, Parrsboro.

Monday, July 16.
Str Lbndon City, 1,609, Furneaux, Liverpool 

via Halifax, Wm Thomeon & Co, general.
Str Cyril, 1,469, Leavitt, Para, Wm Thom

son & Co, bal. _ _
Str Coban, 689, McPhadl, Loulsbourg, R P 

& W F Starr, 1,100 tons coal.
Sch Orozimtoo (Am), 121, Britt, Eastport, 

master, bal.
Sch Ravola, 130, Howard, New York, J W 

Smith, coal.
Coastwise—-Stirs Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, 

CampobeUo; Granville, 49, Collins, Annaipolie; 
Kllkeel, 56, Chapman; tug Spiringhill, 96, 
Chambers, Parrsboro, with barge No 6, War- 
nock; schs Shamrock, 62, Webster, London
derry; Beulah Benton, 36, Guthrie, Sandy 
Cove; Vivid, 43, Spear, Beaver Harbor; 
Joliette, 66, Sa-bean, Little Salmon River; 
Fleetwing. 53, Parks, Port George; Little An
nie, 18, Digby; Ina, 31, Hedtss, fishing; May- 
Flower, 26, d’Arcy, Digby; Maple Leal, 98, 
Smith, Parrsboro; Leo, 92, Durant, Five Isl- 

St Andrews.

S«E HEARING AT 
FREDERICTON AUG, 14

6-2641-w SACKVILLE MAN’FALLS
THIRTY-FIVE FEETCJUMMER Cottages partly furnished to let 

O at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 
of St. John street railway line. Rents from 
)20 to $100 for season. Fine \sea bathing^ 
ind other amusement». D. R. Jack.

4-18-tf-d&’ Staging Collapsed on which Frank 
Dobson was Standing—His Recov
ery Doubtful.

VTtJANTBD—A second or third class 
Vt for school district No. 3, Calrendoi 
lotto county. Apply, stating salary, U 

<*fcrd Allen, Secretary.

1er
iar-

Provincial Board of Health Meeting 
Here Arranges Matter.

.
&

/ rTI/TEN WANTED to v advetolee md intro 
UViduce our stock and^oultW cojpwunds to 
farmers and dealers; work dimnsSfepare time 
or permanently; this is an eAejHonal open^ 
Ing for a hustler; write f|T paxticulaijÿ 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst Street, Loadfl 
Canada.

Saekville, N. B., July 15.—Frank Dob- 
aon, a 'bricklayer of 'tibia town, met witih a 
eerious accident Saturday morning while 
erecting a, chimney on tihe roof of a house 
being buiLt on Laniyd-o-wne street for Prof. 
Growedfl of Mt. Alkieo-n. He hod built a 
staging, piled bricks and mortar there 
on and just climbed up on tihe staging 
when it gave way, precipitating him to 
the ground, a distance of about thirty- 
five feet.

?
The Provincial Board cf Health held a . 

meeting in .the government rooms, Ohurch 
street, last evening, and fixed Aug. 14 aa 
tihe date for tihe hearing on the question 
of the pollution of the St. John niver by 
sewage from Fredericton. The hearing 
will likely take place in one of the com
mittee rooms in the parliament building at 
Fredericton, and will begin at 10 a. m.

It is understood that , the matter re
in falling he turned a complete sorrier- solves itself into an argument between 

eault amd struck on his head anid should- Sunbnry county on the one side as op
era amidst a shower of lumber, bricks and posed to the sewage proposition, and the 
mortar \Vhdch overwhelmed him and oity of Fredericton on the other.'For the 
from wihddh he was extricated with con- county, H. Wilmot-t, the waaden, and Br. 
eiderable difficulty. Every one Who wilt- Peake,’ chairman of the local b>;urd of/ 
nesoed tilie acoidieiit felt euire -that Dobson j j1eaJth, will be notified to attend, and the 
would be killed instantly but fortunately | provincial cap ii toil will be represented yby 
iifc was not as bad as that. He had a! bfie clty ciel^. 
eboulder fractured, jaw broken in two 
places anid dti is feared sustained internal 
injuries. The necessaiy surgical aid was 
rendered by Dr. Cadkin, assisted by Dr.
Seoord.

Dobson’s recovery is considered ’ doubt-

rXTANTED—Gentlemeh or lad#K
iVV year and expense*; perm an et 
experience unnecegeary. M. A.
Bay street, Toronto.

per
Rtton: 
e, 167

2- r—w.

Second vt Third Class Pe
nning of the 
'ennf.eld. Dls- 
7, to Matthew 
ive. Pennfleld,

WmaieETeacher at the 

hext term for District No. 
trtet poor. Apply, stating 1 
Harding. Secretary. Seeley 
Charlotte County (N. B.) i w

le men ln every 
anada to advertise 

pow cards on trees, 
End all conspicuous 
ng email advertising 

or $75 per

BN WANTED—Retl 
locality throughou] 

our goods, tack up 
fences, along Mads 
places; also dlBfib^ 
matter. Salary T" 
month and expeni 
ployment to good 
ience necessary. ^
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa dAw.

M
ands; Margaret, 49-, Justason, 

Oleeired.per year 
3 per day. Steady em- 

No exper-pilable men. 
rité for particulars . Em-

Among tbot-e at the meeting were Judge 
Barry and Dr. E. B. Father, of Frederic
ton; Dr. Sprague, of Woodstock, and Dr. 
L. M. Our r en, of Fairvillc, the last named 
tiwo being new members.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance'Companÿ as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 

1 and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 

t country districts open' for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

fid. SUNDAY EXCURSION
EXCITES SYDNEY

ted.
Bark Victoria, 695 tons (Nor.), Capt. H. 

Frautzer, cleared from Cape Tormentine 
July 10 for Fleetwood (G. B.) with 663,717 
feet of lumber valued at $7,715. J. E. Moore 
& Co. are the shippers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waye, Port Elgin, 
are mourning tihe loss of their youngest son, 
Hertert Waitson, whose death occurred on 
the 13th inst.

Rev. Thos, Hart, of the N. S. conference, 
a resident of Saekville the past year, has 
again decided to enter Into active work, and 
has taken the Ingonds/h circuit north of Cape 

He leave* this week for hds new

TODD CHARGED 
WITH MURDER OF 

GEORGINA BRYAN
Sydney, X. S., July 16—(Special)—Ths 

initial excursion on the Plant liner A. W. 
Perry, from Sydney t-o Baddeck and return 
on t)unday, was enjoyed by quite a num
ber of pleasure seekers, but the event 
furnished a reason for activity among 
thotse interested in the observance of the 
Sabbath. This morning the Sydney Minis
terial Association met in special conclave 
and passed a fcibrong resolution of pro-teert 
againsit the excursion. Opinion on the 
question of Sunday recreation is pretty 
well divided here.

Winnipeg, July 16—The ccrcmcir’s inquest 
on tihe body of Georgina Bryan was con
cluded tihis evening aqd a verddet of mur
der, implicating H. Wilson Todd was re
turned. There is still no trace of him ob
tainable by tihe police.

Breton.
charge.

FOR SALE. Amherst Happenings.
Amherst, N. S., July 16—J. E. Dyas, M. 

D., received a telegram this morning an
nouncing the death at South Africa of hte 
brother, Captain T. H. Dyas. No particu
lars have yet been received. Captain 

! Dyas has recently been sailing from Liv-

X■ROLLINS INDICATOR locates all miner- 
JX als and buried treasure. Send for cir- 

Rollins, R. D. 6, 
7-18-4L-W

Prominent Boston Man Dead.cu-lar. Mention this paper. 
Manchester, N. H. Portland, Me., July 16—Henry H. Rog

ers’ steam yachti Wild Goose arrived here
-*■

TX7ESTERN FARM LAND—Two thousand 
VV acres personally selected, fine wheat 

t growing land in Western Canada. N-iar 
water and railroad. For sale In lots to suit, 
on easy terms. Address P. O. Box 62.

6-19-lm-w

Senator Vidal Eying:.
Sarnia, Ont., July 16—(Special)—Senator 

Vidal is very low at his home here. There 
are no hopes of recovery.

tonight, having on board, in a dying con
dition, Charles D. Brown, rear commodore 
of (the Boston Yacht Club. Mr. Brown 

immediately taken tio the Maine Gen-

C

was
eral Hospital, where he paeeed away at 
11.30. Mr. Brown suffered a ebroke of 
aipapilexy while the fleet was on the way to 
Cape Porpoise, and (lie was at once trans
ferred 'to tihe fastest beat and the quickest 
possible run was made fo-r Portland.

In 1896 tin was quoted in the English mar
ket a-t $-70 per ton. 
the same market at about $070 per ton. 
den fluctuations have carried it as hi 
$1,042. Market manipulations cause part of 
this rise, but the increased demand for the 

! ij*al has caused at least one-half of the 
i.^fceral increase.

T7SOR SALE3—A two story building and lot, 
4? situated in the village of Norton; also 
the undertaking business connected with the

Sailed.
It is now quoted in 

Sud- 
gh asApply to T. H. Csssldy, Norton.

.T710R SALE—Property belonging to Ret. R. 
JP W. J. Clement:, about one and a half mjlea 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an

Stmr Sellasia, Purdy, Manchester, Wm j
---------  - _ mv i thur. Yarmouth; bark John S Em tv, Mon-
Stmr Platca, Parker, Caro/fr, Wm ^hom- tevideo, 'rch Abb e C Stubbs, Port Reading neeenarv.
m A Co. ........................................... for St John. i A-

Cld—Str Caronla, Liverpool.
. Salem, July 16—Ard, sch. Fredd e W7 Alton,

Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, West Indies, etc.; st John for New York.
" Saunderr own, July 
Fewnes, Eset Greenwich for St Joan.

Vineyard Haven, July 16—Ard and sld, sch 
; Genevieve. Wechawken for St John.

. , Ard—Schs Modoc, Sand River for New
T OST—On Saturday, June SO, on the Ner- str St Cro x, Mitchell, Keeton v.a Maine y0rk; Eohs, Windsor for Bridgeport.
AJ pis road, We'.sford, and Orcmocto, a ports, W G Lee, mdse and pass. ^ Passed—Sch S A Fowne3, East Gr

i (R I) for Dorchester (N B).

Deer Island Notes.

thacre of land, on which there Is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be aold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, SL John, N. B.

son A Co.
Stmr Londonderry, Hopdcn, Movl'.Ie f o, j 

W M Mackay. «e»

R Rcdford Co.
Sunday, July 15. 

Stmr Prutih, Rcbtr son, DubVn and Liver-, 
pool.

,05C’
LOST

Monday, July 16. SultabK fjtFAil Sejfsqj
* yïts have more 
jpnmiend them. 
x>uly wool can—ard

’EWSON TWdpDS for Lûj 
coloria^

Prvssed—Sch S A Fownes, East Grocnwlch
gold watsh with fob attached. Reward will 
be paid by leaving same at Telegraph office. 

* 7-6-6id 7-7-21-w
thambeat styl

till rearwoi

me«without
I great va^flr of beautiful 
Ixpensiv^^^sk your dealer 

iiew<

ma*

HOT WAVE STRIKES m patte 
to sin 
HE\^BO

GRAND FALLS />ZnEW50N^

V^TTp>-
3L, tyles Eu

*

Dr. J. CcIIis 
Browne’sHE FAVORS INDEPENDENCE.

X
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

\;
E 5 Asthma

I BronchitisJ MCoughs I 
CHL0R0DYNE Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds.. 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm ln Diarrhoea, and Is the only
spécifie in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy., 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &Ce

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Cklorodyne” and beware of spurioufl 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’C 
Chlorodyne” on tl:« Government, stamp of each bottle. ^

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England \/\Vi, 2/9. and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bçttle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited. LONDON
^Wholesale Agent» s Î.YMAN BROS. A CO., - Toronto L- » „

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

Ycoira tinily,
HENRY CHESTNUT.

Fredericton, July 12, 1906.; day, Judy 7. From the convereation of friends, and 
who knew him well seems to 

the late Patrick
S. P. Carey, of East Brunswick (Me.), 

expects to have 11,000 boxes from his straw- { from Montreal and Quebec 
berry beds this year. He began gathering Inlsbtrahull, July 12—Passed 
the berries July 3. and has been picking 100 j Chester, from Quebec for Manchester.

Cardiff, July 12—Ard stmr Mlbrnac 
St John (N B.) V

Maintaining that every child should be 
taught a trade, the Bishop of Carlis-le, speak- 

Brampton, Cumberland, sadd that 
when he wis a boy he learned to knit stock
ings and m«e shirts.

:

;ing at

quarts a day. He to entirely unable to keep 
up with the demand. V -

I ”*
»c

•*»'- 8 ta ta. ^ iV

■
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James Troy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayerat, CHATHAM CHILD
Miss Rie bends, Frederic tom ; Mr. Doj'le,
Mr. Frank Hoyt, Montreal.

The presents, which came from all parts 
of the province, included cult glass, silver, 
china and linen, and the number testified 
to «tihe bride's popularity. Among them
was a cut glass bowl from the "Bellas of JWQ QoCtOfS Resuscitated Lizzie Mal-
Darktown,” Mis. Pait'tersonJ who k pos- 0,
sensed of rare musical talent, beung their l6y Alter HâTU WOfK vt6dm6f

"T^tmbe^tredTîhe Nation. Passengers Have a Scare.
and the itoappy pair left on the limited 
amidcit the ebmuens of rcx-e leaves and rice,

THREEHAD CLOSE CALL 
FROM DROWNING

BIG 71/

SELLERF V7Ohatlham, N. B., July 15.—lizzie Mal- 
for the west. They will spend a few weeks icy, aged eight, fell off tihe ferry slip 
ait Quelveo, Murray Bay, and Montre’! be- where she was playing this evening, and 
fore going to Chicago, Which will be their had a close call from drowning. Police- 
d'utuine 'home. man Coughlin and another man jumped in

after the child and broüghlt her out after 
being under water five oir six minutes. 
Drs. Benson and Duff resuscitated her 
with difficulty.

The passengers on the steamer Mirami- 
dhi had a bad scare today. The boat had 
been chartered by the Orange Societies

The GREATEST VALl£ We /ave Ever Seen i
Somen'kJoFwear

Shoes at pricag 
$1/0, $1.65, aa<f52

Beautiful Ilucher C 
you newer heara of, $1. 
other sXies from

Capt. Patrick Caseley
Captain Patrick My, a letter carrier ^to

the Chatham landing the signals to stop 
not "heeded, and the boat crashed

f
in this city fox more than sixteen yeaax-, 
and one of the most faon:lias* figures on the 
streets, died Sunday night, aged ©even.ty- 

The old gentleman had been

0
were
initio the mooring line of the Alexandria, 
breaking two 4 1-2 inch ropes and serious
ly injuring her guard.

The -women dbrieked and others wanted 
to jump ashore. There were 152 persons 
on board, but no one was hurt. The boat 
afterwards proceeded to LcggieviUe.

jM#frs of these 
!o hear a com-

We lave solXiev/al hundred 
goods thm seasoijnMro have 
plaint. X Jr

one years.
very sick since January with heart trouble 
and camipHoatiions. He was a man of very 
fine character, and was respected by all 
who knew him. A native of county Down 
(Ire.), he came to Sk. John early in life.
He followed the sea for the long period 
of thirty years, and a good pant of that 
time he sailed from this port. He came 
through some rather remarkable experi
ences and faced more than the usual 
amount of dangers attending those ‘‘who
go down to the sea in ships.” Amherst, July 16—(Special)—Rhodes

About twenty years ago he retired frem Ourry & (5b., have received the contract 
a sailor’s life and four years afterwards from the Grand Trunk Pacific R. R. for 
he entered the government postal service t,wo thousand five hundred cans to be de- 
as a letter carrier. He d ©charged the Hvered in five hundred lots, the contract 
duties of this position faithfully and weld ejm€ extending over five yeans. This rep- 
tül three yeans ago he was superannuated, | agents about two million dollars, 
retiring from active life altogether. He Maritime Coal & Railway Co. of
os survived by his wife and two sisters. Ohignecto, "who are putting in a plant to 
The funeral will be held tomorrow from SUppjy the Amherst manufacturers with 
his late residence, 83 Duke street. power have awarded the contract to the

Westinghouse Manufacturing Co., of Ham
ilton, Ont.

A. E. Dyment, M. P. for Algoma dis
trict, one of the directors of the company 
and Senator Mitchell accompanying Mes- 

Wainwrighit, vice-president and Mr. 
Bigger, chief counsel of the G. T. Pacific, 
visited the works at Ohignecto on Satur-

Women! Patent Leathg^mucher Oxfords $1.65 
Women’tDongoIa Kj 
Women’

Open every eVëning 
Open Saturday nighfuntil 11.

AMHERST CONCERN
AWARDED BIG CONTRACT/

ucher Oxfords - 1.50 
ongol^Td Blucher Oxfords - 1.40

Send" us your mail orders for 
anything in shoes.

8.30.

19 King Street 
St. JohnFRANCIS & VAUGHAN

same level as the (bridge, and the structure 
raised five feet, while a new fop has been 
put on.
tihe Gibson bridge, and as soon as that is 
completed the provincial foreman and hie 

will make substantial repairs to the 
bridge at South Bay. ^

LOCAL K Work has now been started onEdward Hayes.
Woodstock, N. B., July 16— (Special) — 

Edward Hayes, a native of Millville, who 
thas recently lived in Sfcaceyviile, Maine, 
but who was brought to the Woodstock 
hospital for treatment a short time ago, 
died of kidney trouble ait that institution 
this morning, aged 72 years. The body will 
be taken to Millville tomorrow for inter
ment. Three sons are Hiving in Sfcaceyviile 
—Hanford, Fred and Havelock; Thomas 
is in North Carolina, and George in Colo
rado. Mrs. John E. Currie, of Woodstock, 
is a daughter.

Samu-el Go'ldbeng, a Jewish resident of 
(Jhapel street, mimed his horse Saturday 
morning. He thought horse thieves were 
abroad, but early in the evening the horse 
wandered back to the barn. Mr. Goldberg 
now 
day off.

Rev. W. W. McMaster», the new pas,tor 
of Germain street Baptist church, will 
arrive here Thursday, Aug. 1, and for a 
few days will be the guest of W, C. Cross. 
He will take up his duties as pastor on 
Sunday, Aug. 5. Rev. Mr. McMastens is 

a vacation.

Elsewhere is reference to a new account 
taking system being enforced on the I. C. 
R. It lhas reached the St. John division, 
too. A checker bearing a certificate of 
his authority am-d empowered to examine 
tihe ticket of any and every passenger* 
boards the train and goes the rounds after 

■the conductor. Monday morning, iit :•* 
sand, a few commend ail travelers were ap
proached on the train, but they objected to 
showing their tickets to any person other 
then tihe regular conductor; but they be
came walling.

day. thinks tihe animal bad just taken a

R, E. ISLAND MAN
DROWNED AT BANGOR

Banjgcr, Me., July 16.—Joseph McTague, 
aged 22 yearns and unmarried, a native o£ 
Iona, Prince Edward Island, was drowned 
in the Penobscot river at tihe Brewer 
sand, bank,'at 8.30 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. Three Ihoitns later his body was re
covered by Frank McManus, wiho dove 
1er it and brought it to tlbe surface after 
efforts to recover it by grappling had 
failed.

It is understood tlhat McTagiue has a 
father, brother amd sister living in Prince 
Edward Island amd that the body will be 
shipped there feir burial. McTague has 
been employed by the Bangor Railway & 
Electric Co. as a lineman and boarded at 
the Wavc-rloy House.

Mru. D. Warren Belyea.
Mtb. D. Warren Belyea, daughter of the 

late Robert Canard. died Monday 
morning at fi.15 o’clock at the resi- 

of her daughter Mrs. Robert 
281 Princess street. Besides 

leaves one sister

now enjoying

To 'be under canvas during Thursday 
night’s tempest was t.he experience of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Geo. Jenkins and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Thomè of tihiis city. 
They were camping in a large tenit at 
Westfield, and a good tent it proved to 
be, for it was practically proof against 
the rain. But the experience was one to 
be remembered.

den ce 
Bartsch, 
her daughter Bhe 
Mrs. Davis of Boston.

SUDDEN DEATH
OF SHEDIAC MAN

BIG AMERICAN PACKING 
HOUSE TO OPEN BRANCH 

AT TORONTO JUNCTION

George Kinn^plr Passed Away Last 
Night—It is Thought the Heat 
Hastened His End.

In Simonids vs. C. J. Coster, the judge, 
after hearing D. Mullin, K. C., for the 
plaintiff amd Dr. Earle for, the defendant, 
eat the case down for hearing on Thurs
day, 26tlh inert., -when he will hear tihe de
fendant’^ evidence in support of the items 
of his adobunt objected to by the plain
tiff’s attorney. The items objected to are 
three in number and aggregate more than. 
$2,396.10. _____

The repairs to the BomneB bridge nt 
Ketepec were finished last week and much 
satisfaction is felt at the improvements. 
The roadway has been brought to the

"Toronto, July .15.—One of ‘the big Uni
ted States packing imps has been licens
ed by the Ontario government to d-o busi
ness in the province under date of June 
27, as announced in tihe Ontario Gazette. 
No greater amount of capital 'than $40,- 
000 dhail be used in Ontario by .the firm, 
which is tihe Oudfhay Packing Company, 
incorporated under tihe laws of Minois. 
The plant will be located at Toronto 
Junction, and it is understood will make 
a specialty of beef fluid extracts and 
other by-'ptrod'u-cbg.

Shejoac, N- B., July 15.—The death oc
curred very suddenly ait 8.30 tihiis evening 
of one of Shediacs moect respected citi

zens, 
near
weeks past and it is though,t that the in
tense heat of today overcame him. He 
leaves a widow, who is just recovering 
from a protracted illness and for whom 
the greatest sympathy is feJit.

John Shain.
The following is from tihe Bangor Daily 

Commercial, 16t:h i-nst: After a lingering 
and painful illness, John Shadn, aged 
twenty-eight years, diied on Saturday, 
July 14, at his home in Pointi street, leav
ing his mother and family to mourn 
theiir loss. Funeral services were held at' 
9 a. m. Monday, the body being taken to 
TtolMtng Dam (N. B.) for interment.

George Kinnear, aged 76. Mr. Kin- 
had been in fairing health fox some

■

Todd-Ruddick.

Hampton, Kings county, July 12.—Mr. 
and Mxs. Andrew Ruddick, of Main street, 
Hampton Station, have just received the 
intelligence that their youngest daughter, 
Miss A villa Moiran Ruddick, who went to 
Tacoma a few y ears» ago with her married 
sifter, Mrs. Charles A, Sayre, was married 
on the third instant to Sir. Harry Todd, 
of itihaJt oiity. The ceremony took place aJt 
the1 home of Mrs. Sayre, which was most 
elaborately and tastefully decorated for 
the occasion, tihe parlors, library, dining 
room and hall having its own 
color scheme in red, pink and white roses, 
and ivy, draped on tihe walls and massed 
at points of advantage, so as to insure the 
moslfc pleasing effects. The nuptial knot 

tied by the Rev. Dr. Joseph P. Mar
iât t, of tihe First Methodist Episcopal 
church, the bride being given away by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Charles A. iSayre. The 
bride’s wedding dress was of white India 
eilk, trimmed with ruffles and laoe, and 
am overskirt of round thread laoe and 
white satin ribbon, in alternate rows, 
with deep yoke and bertha, on which were 
medallions in heavy applique. Her bou
quet was of white bride roses. In tihe 
bridal -train were Minas Dorothy "V a nee, 
aged 5, dressed in pink, and Miss Daphne 
Todd, aged 4, dressed in blue, each carry- 

basket of wihilte sweet peas, who 
followed by Master -Corning Todd, 

aged 3, dressed in a whote linen Russian 
suit with white slippers, bearing a calla 
socks and wihdite slippers, bearing a cailla 
lily which served as a receptacle for the 
wedding ring. This beautiful group of 
children formed a charming feature of the 
bridal party. After the ceremony lunoh- 

served to the fifty guests wiho 
were present. The bridal gifts were num- 

and costly. The newly married 
couple started of on a month s trip to 
Vancouver, Victoria and other cities and 
will include a sail around Vancouver Isl
and, after which they will settle down in 
Tacoma, where Mr. Todd is a partner in 
a large grocery concern.

Mis. Todd, known to her nearest friends 
as Doll Rudddck, has a large circle of rela
tives and firemds in St. Martins, Upham, 
Hampton, Sussex, Moncton, St. John amd 
other places in this province. Mr. Sayre 
is also well known in the railway town, 
where his father, Mr. Jame- Sayre, filled 
an important position on the I. C. R. 
staff for some years.

mg a 
were

eon was

Patterson-Pollen.

Newcastle, N. B., July 14—A very prêt; y 
wedding "was solemnized Tuesday afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock at tihe home of the bride's 
parents, when Miss Linda, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Harris Fallen and Harry 
Patterson, assistant manager of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Chicago, -were married.

The trçâde, who is a petite brunette, en
tered the drawing room on her father’s 
arm, to the strains of the Izhengrin W ed- 
ding March. She looked extremely sweet 
amd dainty in a princess gown of white em
broidered net over chiffon, with a slip of 
white silk, and carried a shower bouquet 
of rosea.

performed by theThe. ceremony was 
Rev. Duncam Henderson, of Chatham. The 
bride and groom stood under a bell of wild 
columbine and roses. The same flower» 

used in decorating tihe rooms.were
After 'the ceremony there was an infor

mai reception. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson, Mieses Battenson, George 
Patiterson, Oaunpbellton ; Rev. Duncan and 
Mrs. Henderson, Chatham; Mrs. Elliott, 
tihe Mieses Ettiotit, Mice Orabb. Mrs. At
kinson, Woodstodk ; Mr. and Mrs. Robin- 
eon, the Mieses Robinson, Mrs. Wm. 
Watt, Mrs. and Mies Harley, Mr. and Mrs.
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training had not held any meetings be- 
of the illness of Trustee Maxwell.SCHOOL CENSUS 

IH SEPTEMBER
cause
In view of tihis the chairman appointed 
Trustee Keeffe on the committee, Mr. 
Bullock meanwhile to aot as chairman.

The following is tihe secretary's report 
for June: Total enrollment, 7.266; aver
age daily attendance, 5,843, a percentage of
81.

BIGGEST RE EVERTrustees Decide to Begin En-j 
umeration on 17th of 

That Month.
Tug Wm. Murray Tows in 1,600,000 

Feet of Logs from Little River.
There is now lying dm South Bay a raft 

of logs which is said tio cover more water 
•than any previous raft which has been 
brought down the River St. John. The 
steam tug William Murray, owned by 
James Holly & Sons, arrived in the bay 
with the raft in tow last everting. The 
huge mass of lumber is composed of 250,- 
000 pieces, and is calculated to contain 
1,600,000 feet. The logs have been brought 
■down from Little River and make up the 
largest raft ever taken from the looainty. 
In several places, «before leaving the 
stream, «the raft completely covered the 
iriver tfr
ago today since tihe William Murray left 
St. John to «tow the raft. Captain P. Gal
lagher de said tio be particularly proud of 
the "«lay tihe steamer managed to control 
the enormous weight behind her.

î

ONE ENUMERATOR
FOR EACH WARD

Marks First Steps Towards Compul
sory Education—No Truant Officer 
for the Present,'but an Application 
Has Been Received—Manual Train
ing Committee Has Yet to Meet.

i
The board of school trustees, ait a 

special meeting last might, discussed some 
of the preliminary work necessary before 
tihe compulsory education act can be put in' 
force in this city. It was decided that tihe 
enumeration of tihe children of school age,

bank to bank. It is a weekam

; called for under the section, be com- 
kmenced cm Sept. 17. There will be one 
.enumerator for each •ward, who will be 
Iparid mot exceeding $2 a,day.
1 Those present last evening besides the 
(chairman, A. I. Trueman, were Mrs. 8-kin- 
fener, Mrs. Dever, ' Messrs. Keeffe, Allan,

Supt. Bridges
Was also present. After the meeting 
: called tio order, tihe chairman read over 
ittihose sedbions of tihe act which related to 
j*he first steps tio be taken by*tihe board.

The question of engaging an enumerator 
or enumerations was firot discussed.

Tnwtee Russell pointed out that tihe ap- been taken by \ViMdam Daley, 
-jpoinlting of any one now was a waste of it wyj be remembered that Mr. Daley 
:tfiane. Many families in the various wards purchased tihe stands in the centre aisle,
| are out of (town, and it would mean going ^nd since tihait time they have remained 
\over the came ground twice. He moved unoccupied. One day the latter parti of 
tihat tihe actual enum-eratidon begin Sept, last week the trouble arose when the
fl7. This was agreed to. owner of «the stands observed a sack of

The number of enumerations tio be em- produce lying under one of «the stands, 
.ployed was next considered, and after a Mr. Daley stabes tihait he pushed tihe sack 
'great deal of «talk it was derided, on mo- twice wiltih his feet from under tihe stand, 
'toon of Mr. Rut»ell, tio employ one in each but as many times it was put back. The 
of the thirteen wands, with a chief who last tdme Clerk Dunham, of the City

i would be directly responsible to the Market, said that if the men wanted the 
,mouia ue emeu j, "the market they must have it.

It was the feeling of the board that this and accordingly he placed his fo^ on the 
ctoef mnroLtor should be a permanent suck and kept it under the stand, «I- 
C'Ld enumeranOT snouM though Mr. Daley ordered the produce re-

.official of the board, and act as cfiiet m Nat (having comjJiEd with the re-
|Bpeotor a£>nkh3’ quest Mr. Daley ..made out his bill and
j-meetmgs. presented it to tihe owner of the sack,
suggested. It was not thought nec ary one of the oonnmesaon

_ ; to appoint a topant oflicer just yet linns ^ ^ ltiieir etanri6 by the
subject was very little discussed, but some ^,r Mcy. The latter states that
present seemed to think $200 suflicient tor . Kierst.ead nefused to pay and he has 
«he poaitiom. The 'board -has at least one c against him in tlbe city
applioatiee. tékeady for tinis oflioe.

eetdiom. of accota-

MARKET TROUBLE MAY 
BE AIRED III COURT

and Bullock.
was

It looks now as if tihe squabble over tihe
buying up of the stands in tins country 
market will be beard iin. the citiy court 
on Thursday, as itihe result of action that

' room inIbcard.

court. A. A. Wilson, K. C., is acting for 
Mr. Daley.The «omawfcati vexed qu 

anodiartâon also eatnë up in a casual way.
Members of tihe board hold'widely diverg- Ifc wj41 ^ a days yet bef<ne the
emt views on thas matter. Last night jn connecrtioai with the treoerut fire

put tihe total number of children in ^ Qo^nwy,!! ectiton mill will be ad- 
thc city wihio <lo not atitiend any school at jlUeted. The management yesbanday after- 
150, while otihere thought «tihait 1,500 or 2,- ni(X)n ^hat «the larger portion of the 
50o’ is nearer tihe mark- Superintendent ^ miming, but tihat it is difficult
Bridges reported that practically every ^ ^ exactly j-ust when operations will 

in the city is crowded, and ^ again in full swing. The damage from 
■some means ’will have to be token tio ac- -water was considerable and as tihe work 
commodate tihe surplus. of ne^stablashing the part affected by the

Trustee Bullock reported «that tihe coon- ^ goes on, minor lodges not previously 
mit tee appointed by «the board on manual taken into considérait don, appear.

school room
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THIS IS BIG NEWS ! :« GREAT ORGANIZATION SALE !
Every Garment in our Wholesale and Retail Stocks to be Sold at a 
Reduction of From 25 to 50 Per Cent, on Former Lowest Prices...... .

m Organization meeting held Saturday last, at which 
covil Brothers, Limited, and to whom Letters Patent have 
#*4his Sale to take place, beginning Thursday, July 19, 
eTs and Furnishings for both men and boys, at less than 

rices. It seems hardly necessary to add that they re all 
iy’re all the most particular could ask for.

wereWhy do we do it?. Under ordinary circumstances we would hold a Summer Clearance Sale during the month of Augnsrt. but at 
rvr.qent Tames M ScLil William G. Scovil, Frank C. Smith, James M. ScoviL Jr., and Sydney C. Young, the applicants for incorporation^ 
been granted it was deemed advisable to hold an Organization Sale as ou^t important business move, and following tins 
andTtocontinut; unEl, and including Saturday, July Is-during whiohj^ou
the.usual wholesale cost-which means that you can buy them at abou^Half or Less than Jlalfthe^ Preya 
this’season’s productions and that they’re made in the newest and n^t popular style—the fact tjpt the> re Oak Hall Ufjptttg

and t

annou

bung Men’s Suits, sizes, 33,34,33.
us^ks Suit. We have sold large numbers of these Suits this season, 

sold down to two’s and three’s. These we have grouped 
all told, ranging in price from $6.00 to $io.oo} and have

$4«85

Men’s s
Hi: •si0Reduced to 

Reduced fcgi 
Reducei 
Redui

12.00 Bine Worsted Suits
15.00 Blue Worsted Suits
10.00 Blue Serge Suits
15.00 Blue and Black Cheviot Suits
15.00 Fancy Tweed Suits
18.00, 20.00 and 22.00 Fancy Tw
All our Outing Suits at Special^

Men’s Rqpn CY>ats and Watery
1 00 Rain Coats 
1 00 Rain Coats

00 Waterproof Coats 
1 00 Waterproof Coats

es are! :rnu1.00 d fi: wiave/ioo 
.ve-ayy price,

to; 'e:r.rs
to 12.00 

Redded to 10.85 
Ra«ced to 12 §5

ys’ THree-Piece Suits.^Ages 9 to 17.
<fial lot grouped together in Fancy Tweeds, to lit boys 9 to 12 years 
ouble Breasted Coats. These have been sold down to small numbers,

Sale price only $2.95

lits h a s
rale iVices. 1 Sinsee an

price» o^^nich ranged from $5.00 to $6.50.
Anotlkrspecial lot in a full range of sizes in Black Clay Worsteds and Cheviots.

Regt/ar prices, $5.00, $6.00, $6.75, $7-°o..................... •• Special Sale Price, $3.45
§J.60 for Suits, regular price was $4.50. $4.00 for Suits, regular price was $5.00.

$6.00 for Suits, regular price was S7.50.

roofs
Reduced to 7-75* 
Reduced to 12.00 
Reduced to 3 50 
Reduced to ?.50

fj

«N

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
A Special Lot of Norfolk Suits in Tweeds, Serges a nd Cheviots that

Sale Price ...........
2-43 for Suits, regular price was 3.co 
3 13 for Suits, regular price was 4.00

Ages 6 to'15
Men’s Trouser, were 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,

........... 1.89
2.95 for Suits, regular price was 3.75 
4.17 for Suits, regular price was 5 25

Our complete stock of Men’s Trousers inluding WorkingÆnd Dress Garments are marked
at .... .... .... I .... g • • • • Special Sale Prices

Vests
1 1

BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Men’s Wafhab
kind 
kind 
kind 
kind
Our Entire Stock of Trui

Washable Suits and Blouses
Bovs’ Blouses, Eton Collar Style, ages 2 1-2 to 5 years were 1.25. 1.35 ....... ■••••—• sa,e Price -53
Bovs’ Blouses ages 6 to 15, 25c for the 35c kind ; 480 for the 75c kind, 90o for the 1.35 kind 

All our Washable Suits, all Styles, Materials and Colorings are reduced 33 1-3 p.c. off regular prices. 
Now is your opportunity to stock up again and in fact it would be profitable to purchase for next season s
needs as well.

1.48 for the 2.00 
1.T8 for the 2.50 
2.28 for the 3.00 
2.68 for the 3,50

78c for the 1.00 
98C for the 1.25 
1.18 for the 1.50 
1.38 for the 1.75

at Special Sale Prices.
All at Special Sale Prices, news of wHich will be given at

another time. WATCH !
bring it back with your sales check and get your money.

Boys* Furnishing's, Men's Furnishing's.
No goods will be sent on approval. Everything we sell goes out with the understanding that if in any

THE SALE STARTS THURSDAY. JULY 19th.
y it is not perfectly satisfactory you can

wa

SCOVIL BROS., Limited, St. John, N. B.KING STREET, 
CORNER GERMAIN,Oak Kail,
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